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PUt this huskyVULCAN ITE roofin�
.

nght:overyour-old_w'!f
.

When youfixup that oldbam roof,do
it right. Put on a roof that will "stay
young" foryears-a roof that will pro
tect your barn from fire-a roof that no
storm can penetrate-a roof that the
hottest sun cannot affect.
Use genuine Beaver Vulcanite roll

roofing for the job. Vulcanite has been
the quality standard for nearly twenty
five years. It's thick. It's tough. It's
stiff. Its pure rag felt base is saturated
under pressure three timeswithgenuine
Mexican -asphalt, Flint-like crushed
slate in natural, non-fading colors, is
imbedded in the surface.
Best of all.vou can putVulcanite right

over your old roof-no muss; no loss of
time in tearingoffthe old roof.Youdon't
need-experts to apply it; simple, com
plete instructions are contained in each
roll.

Test Vu/canite Yourself-Free
Before you roof, testVulcanite your

self. Ask your dealer, or mail coupon
-

to us for free sample ofVulcanite slate
surfaced roofing. Then put it to the six
tests listed on this page. Theyare sim
ple and easy tomake-but theywill tell
just what youwant to know. Theywill
prove to you thatgenuineVulcanitewill
withstand more abuse, give you longer
service for less cost, than ordinary roof
ing
Mail the coupon today.

THB BEAVER P;RODUCTSCOMPANY,lno.
Dept. G, Buffalo, N. Y.

TbOl'OId; CUada Loodoo; BnaJaod

Manufactu,.ers of
&aver WaUBoa,.d. Beaver Vule_lle ROQ/inll.
&averPlluter-WaUBoiJ,.dandPlaster-Products

For Sale by Lumber and Building
Material Dealers Everywhere

,�EAVEk

R o F I N, c

daring tests you should make before you buy 0", roofing
1 ,H.at "'1: Ley �mple 3' Wat� 'n': Soak aam- 5' Fir. ,.,,: La'; white-
• of Vuloaoite 00 bot • pie in' water for 12 • botooaloffireonaam- \

radiatorlor 12 boun. See boun. See 0, by weight, it pie. Seeoitae.tatbe,rooiq
if it wiU melt or dry out. absorb, any water. 00 fire.

2 11:1,.11:Le., II1mple OD A Ael4 ",11: Immerse 6 &.ffNlt: Ley _pie
• ice for 12 houn. Thea ,.. _plelobydrocbJorio • OD fioor; .� it bard

, pear 'boWat �ter OD it. acid. Seeilic i...ootecl.iD with your ahoe.'5ee oaoy
See outre_'oleom... .1 way. of tho .late-nrCaoiat will
latqre ..oct it.
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This Co-Op Is Forty Years Old
ewellCounipFartners Formed first Livestock ShippingAssociation of UnitedStates in . 18S3--ft NO'w Serves 500 Kansas and Nebraska Members

When returns were made, I received35 cents a hundredweIght less than
the buyer had offered me. Other
members were offered price bribes to
sell outside the association, but theystuck. Loyalty of members has made
our organization succeed.",
D. {J. Wilson was the first manager,but he held the place only a few

months. '.£hen Jacobs was appointedand served 17 years. According toW. R. Kirkpatrick of Weilber, Kan.,
secretnry-treasurer of the assocfatton,who as a boy attended the first meet
ing at Oollins school house with his
father, handling funds was one of the
greatest problems of the co-operativein its early -days. •

"Later the banks began to appreciate the value of the shipping association account and lively competition
arose. One bank used to buy a large'number of membershlps for its eus
tomers just before the annual meet
ing and they would elect the officers apd,of course, designate that bank as the
depository of funds for the coming year.

How a. Bank Won Out
The other bank finally got ahead of

them one year, however. One of its
officials started an argument in the
meeting which finally developed into
a Iong-winded discussion. After a
while most of the opposition became'
tired and went out for a little fresh(IiI'. When enough of them had gone
so that this .bank's friends were in the
majority, they elected officers and
designated their bank. The two fac
tions aimost fought when they got out
on the street."
Now the shtpplug association moneyis distributed among the three banks.

in Superior. . A. W. Gilchrist is the
shipper at present and he has held
the place 11 years.

.

The shipper receives 3 cents a hundred for his services. He grades and
marks the stock, and prorates returns.
Gilchrist, Kirkpatrick and the three

trustees, H. E. Warren and D. C. Et·
.liot'in Nebraska and Crispen in�_�___sas, are the only officials It .a..:March the association �eld' §�'tquet ......<in celebration of' its,40th ersary. &" �

: �
.., .

l'�
. ��ANSAS bas the material for a By' Sam Pl·Akard' and is saving money for that Tn!!�"r:t�modern. Jo�n of ·A�. The .

. 'v
now. And the future holds no locked-

prairie heroine Is Kathryn _.

treasuries for Kathryn. Her pleasant. Nickel, pretty and 'just _
16 I Her tot�l feed bill, the result of. care- eral ornamental and landscaping ideas. personallty, charming manner, Inde

,Ir� old. Kate, as the,folks In M'c- tully kel}t daily records, amounted to The club work accomplishments of fatigable perseverance, and capability�rR?n county ,call 'her, Is the cham- $7<4.88. 'Fowls and eggs sold amounted Kathryn ana her half ... dozen girl have functioned as a magic key. On;�.ln the Kansas State "Olub ·work. to $212.65, Ieavtng -a profit of $t;J7.73. friends gained the limelight -durlug every turn she has met opposition
IS "Maid of Kans,as" h'as ·dis·· Besl'des her chicks, Kathryn raised 85 the fair season when $beir demonstra- with Intrepidity. Kathryn displayed

aYe{! the spirit, character 'ana COU1', turkeYJ;I and 18 ducks. She says her tlons outranked all competitors at the her unseljtsnness and generous nature
e to lift -a siege .sJi'oulQ 1.the>e;!11gency -luck' wo11ld have been better _ 'last state . fall's. Garments made by.Kath· last-fall when she surrendered her al
lat. Her list'ot,fl'cbl'evements,·con-. sprIng had she specialized 011 ducks. ryn· were-awarded. one second and two most certain chance to win the coveted�llJated at tthe 'end of !an assiduous 'Until she joined the 'Willing 'Work· fourth prizes. T.htl $200 earned in prize trip to Chicago tor her club work,
1 of club w.ork 'Is � probably.' un- ers Club, Kate 'never had . sewed' a 'money is being used. by the 'girls for Showed a Gen..erous Disposition��]etl. She' is one of �a large ,Men· B.Utch.

_

Her record 'book shows 200 the p:J_irpose o! bringing educators intov �� family Hving out >in the-·coun· 'hours of ,needle work to her 'credit . the commumty during the winter. When she lear'ned that it' meant
. v miles from McPherson. "inee January, �923, with dresses, \ Last spring her club was given a a keen disappoilltment to her ·clos·30lns ,Willing Workers' aprons, middies, ovel'alls, and boys'. trip to the Annual Boys' and Girl.s' est competitor she asked Miss Ele"-It \V' . .shirts as ;products. In between times Round Up at the ·Kansas -State ,A,gri· anor Howe, state girl club leader, toined

as IAp�ll, 1{}�, _ that:'" Kathryn ,Kathllyn managed to' 'fix up the house cultural College' for the purpose of please take her off the team. "ItI
the WIlling Wor�ers Club un- (I bit. A dressing tatile, nine chairs, a presenting their club play. It 'was at will be impossible for me to go, any·

�
the loca,l leade�ship of l�lrs. A. H. bed, a .baby's crib, a librnry table and this time that the ,attention' of Prof. Wll'y, and besides the other girls have.,Ililt. At that time the rural girls a· kitchen table 'were either ,painted'] ra Pratt, head of the .department of worked just as much as I have and it'U]� centerlng their attention on or. refinjshed. 'In her own ·room s�e' mgsic, was directed to Kathryn. Her will be. almost as great a pleasure ton]
ry WOl'k. Katl)ryn put herileart, plastered 'up the ,holes .and ,papered. ·voice possessed qil8'lities which the sC'f:l-one of them win." This fall whene' hand !"tr.�ngth 1n'to the project, With her own }llone� she bought ·a�·music director felt should not be neg· the acblevements 'of thousands 6f Kan7at !\tshed 863 baby . chicks. But, piano. �

l'ect'ea.. He told her that wUh proper !las club girls were summarized, It··e ('fillle 'the floods,'. and. then all .. A'Ilother. phase :ol"'club :work taught tl'alnl'ng she could' 'become a great was· fonnd that Kathryn's reco'Fd ,un�erows In ,the n�igb.borhood· $��ed b� the leaders which interested Kath· singer. Soon after, K'Ilthryn bought· questionably. �ave tier the covetedlc�nter thel'F attention on�tlhe ·Nlckel !.'Yn lw,as,1 beautifying .the ,home .sur'; !her �ano. �ow It Is her ambition to prize'ti'lp to. the Boys' and Glr-ls' ;Olub
-r t' SWGoping, , 'doWn �

and carrying ·roundbfgs. Flowers ·ftlld';lilhrubs a,dapt. �Imow all ·the ,fundamentals of music COIigress at Ohicago for wll�c!,-, club'
he baby. :c-hlcks from mornin.g 'Un- � to -Western Kansas .conditions ,were bY'lthe time she is'read\V for college. girls In many counties had worli:ed en.B\lt ;Kathryl\. didn't . quit," pla·nted with Cal'etul,,attentlOrit:to .gen.

'

Yes, she expects, to go to college, th-qsiastleally all year. ',,::' .-
j-' ��..) .

•.

By M. N. Beeler
.

GROUP of Jewell county farm·
ers had . gathered at the CoUina
school bouse, some 3 ·miles
northwest of Webber, Kan. miles into. Nebraska and up ·to 10 miles south of Superior, and who was, W. Jacobs, who called these men mUes into ]lansas. Other .shlpping' as- a consigner to that first car of live.gether, had covered the blackboard sociattons serve several": communities stock,' told last fall how he had beenItb figures which Showed that the nearby. approached' by one of the. independentHI of shipping· livestock' from Suo Drscrhntnatton was practiced by In- buyers: .rior, Neb.!, their loading point, to dependent buyers when those Nebras- "One of the local buyers offered toansas City and .St� Joseph need not ka and Kansas farmers proposed to buy my hogs. I told him that theymore than 35' to '50 cents a hun- do their own shipping. In the first had been consigned to the shippingedweight. 'Local ,buyers 'had been place, the use of scales at local sld- aasoetatton. He insisted that he couldkinl!,' a margin. of '$2' a hundred

-

Ings was refused. . The railroad au- pay me more than I would. receiveunds, The farmers, perhaps., a dozen thorlties would not furnish a' scale. thru the orgauization. I reported histhem, studied the figures intently. Membltrs were assessed' $1.25 each to bid -to our shipper, who offered to sellwas their 'first lesson in. eo-opera- provide weighing facilities. Then com- the whole carload to the buyer at thatvc ·marketing. -That was 40 years petitors undertook price bribes in an price, but of course, it was refused0,
.,

. effort to break the organization. •

because the buyer -had made the offerJacobs showed them how they could Owen. Ortspen, who lives about .4 In an "effort to break -our organization.their own shipping. They could
'a nil the profits. which local buyers.
�lIiI'ed to <:arry on their business
ld make a living. 'Before the meet-
S broke up the Jewell Oounty Farm-
s' Shipping Association was organ-.ed, Several of the men went over
to Nebraska . and talked to farmers.- ..

olks on that : side of the state line
.

il in with the plan. Sixty men .

lned. The first 'car of. stock ever'
arketed co-operatively by an organltinn formed specffically for "that
rpose left SUperior in 'November' I
'83.

......, ...

.

Paved ,Way'f4r Others
organization was the forerun·

r of hundreds' of eo-operatlve Ilveuek shipping assoelattonsr- the co-opalive commission' concerns on theutru) markets, anQ 'a national organ-'atlon designed to make marketingIe for Itvestock producers. Its memorslti]l has grown to -about 500 andhus shipped livestock every week in
e 40 years.

.

'l'be value of livestock marketed an.lIl11y ranges .between $175000 'and00,000, and, during "high. pr,ices' as�h �8 $2�,OOO. Shlpments 'total \11512" cars annually. The· farmers'ganization is the 'only agency' fore,Rtock marketing at tha·t,�lnt .. In'Idual buyers have been uhlible toBlpete with the co-operative, whichrres a te�ritory extendtng
'

6 to 8

At the Left I" A. W. Gllehrl...t, J\(n1lnger 'of til" ASlloelatlon 11 Yenrsl OwenCl'l8pen, OOn"gn'er of tlle-Flnt Car of 8toek 8JUppecli ·W. R. Klrkpatiteko 8ecretary-Treasurer, Who Attended the Orgimqatlon 'Meetlna; In COlllWl SchoolHooae, Shown Below, 40 :reara Ago

The Champion 'Club Girl

If
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Passing Comment-vee T. A. McNeal

Two
events of interest in Europe, tho pos

"iuly both of them are not of mujor import
ance, have occurred recently. OI1e is the
death of the leader of Bolshevism, Nicolai

Lenine. 'I'he other is the actual taking over of the
government of Great Britain by a labor cabinet
led by thut remarkable S('otcbm)ln, Rumsey Muc
Donald. The death of Lenine may not he of as

much importance as it seems : it is posstble that
it will not greatly affect the course of things in
Russia. I.enine had long seen the necessity for a
modificntion of the Commlluist program and a

good ·while before his death had initiated the
changes which he recognized as Inevltable.,
Probably the outside world does riot realize the

importance of the pe·acef,!ll revolution that has
taken place in -Russia. When I say peaceful, I
do not mean that it hns taken place without
bloodshed, for there has been a good deal of blood
shed, but there has been no organized attempt to
overthrow the Bolshevist government.
The revolution has been brought about by the

stubborn insistence of the peasants that. they be
allowed to own their land and hy the gradual
growth among them of private industrialism as

. opposed to state industrialism, insisted. upon by
the Soviet government.\

Labor Party Controls England

WHA-cr.' will be the result of the taking over of
the Britls.h government by the. Labor party
led by Ramsey MacDonald ? The immediate

effect was to reduce the purchasing power of the
English pound sterling, evidently because the fi
nancial interests fear the radical measures that
may be proposed .by the new cabinet. Perhaps
tbis fear is nn tural in view of the ·fact that one

member of the new cabinet introduced a measure
in tbe British Parliament that would ijjll passed
hav.e a bollsbed priYate property in England.
However, there is always a decided difference

between being merely a'spectator without any per
sonal responsibility and baving the actual respon
'sibility of government. I look for the auminis.
tration of Ramsey MacDonald to. be much more

conservative than bas been antiCipated.
i

Why Investigate Bok?

THE Senate is conducting some ldnd of an

investigation of t�e �ok peace plan, 'on what
theory is not entirely clear. Mr. Bok, as a

private citizen offered a prize for the best peace
piau, the relative merits of plans submitted, to be
determined hy a (·ommitt<'e. Tbe committee se

lected and made the award, and Mr .. Bok stands
rendy to pay over the first $50,000 in accordance
with this nctiOJi of the-committee. I cannot un

derstand what the United .States Senate has to
do with the matter 01' what business it is of the
senl1tor�. It seems to me an entirely unjustified
waste ·()f time by tJ;le Senate.

General Observations

ONE of the troubles with the world I think is
the llluitiplication of words. 'I'he primitive
man Imew a very few wQl·d'l. If the cave man

-

tali,ed at all bis entire vocabulary probably did not
exceed 100 words, but they were sufficient- to ex

press ,all he
\
needed to tell. As man became civ

ilized and learned he increased bis vocabulary.
,Some languages grew faster than others because
tbe, people who spoke those languages were more
learned than the people who spoke other languages.

Our own language wo.s one of the last to develop
but has 110W a more extensive vo('abulary than !lny
other. In my latest Webster'S unabridged diction
ary th<'re are-·more than 400,000 words given and
their meanings defirted.
We are disp').�ed .tQ swell with pride when we

think of the tremend'Ous growth of our language
and to. regard it as an evidence of the superiority
of our civilization.

.
.

.

,. As a matter Qf fact a great deal of our trouble
oC:oines from this growth of language. , 'When tltere
·were .oni.y a few hundred words in the language
,there was scarcely any primW.ve man or woman,

who. did not know and understand all of them, but
now even among the best educated the person who
knows and understands even a very small part of
the words in the language is the rare exception
while the person of ordinary education probably
docs not know the meaning of more than one word
in, a hundred. As a result of this ignorance of our
own language endless confusion arises.' Laws are
framed by those supposed to understand tho mean-,
ing of the language used but as soon as the law is
promulgated a doubt is raised as to what it means.
The Constltutton of the United States Is not. a

_lellgthy document. With all of Its 19 amendments
it will not occupy more than five pages of an or
dinary law book,

.
If you will sit down.and give your attention to.

it you can read it thru in" an hour. Not only that
but if rou did not' know anything about the fact
that our courts high and low have delivered vast,

.. almost unlimited opinions concerning what tbe

Woodrow WilSOI)
-

WOODROW WILSON; twenty-eighth pres
ident of the United States, died at 11 :i5·

.

Suuday morning in Washington. And thus
one of the great men of the ages passed on to
his reward. Certainly he ranks as one of the
great war Presidents of the American Re
public, lind he exercised such an influence in
worrd affnirs as never before was attached to.
bis offite. He was a man of uncomprQmislng
and positive qUalities aud defects. By many he
is ·venerated as a seer and by othe�s CQndemned
as a viSionary, but the resolute sincerity of 'his

cllli�·acter niu�t be· aclmowledged by friend
and foe alike, and that In his death a great
American figure has passed to the final and
a juster reckoning than ,is possible to tlie
passions and prejudices o� his contemporaries.

Constitution means, yQU would think that its lan-.
guage is Plear and eisily understood, and yet· a
falrly concise statement of constitutional law as

promulga ted lly the courts would take up two
volumes of 1,400 pages eacb.
In other words, for each page of the Constitution

itself the ('ourts have written nearly 600 pages try·
ing to explain what ·the language of the Constitu
tion means. As a result many people have lost re
spect for the cOurts and wbat is worse,. have' lQst
respect for the ConstitutiQn.
In other words, we have today it court-made Con

stitution rather than the original document framed
by our .forefathers.

Probably Thomas Jefferson was putting it too
strongly when he declared:, "The judiciary of the
United States is a subtle corps of sappers and min

,

ers, constantly working underground to undermine
the foundations of our Confederate fabric."

.

I do not agree that the courts wish to. under
mine our institutions; on the ccmtrary I think that
mOl>t judges bave an earnest desire to preserve our
institutions, but they acquire the legalistic mind;
they get the impression that it is necessary that
all laws be interpr�t.g_d by the ,£ourts; that the leg
islature nnd the people are incompetent t<r under
stand the meaning of language, tlierefore there is
a c:onstant tendency to arrogate more' and more
llOwer to tbe courts by the judges themselves. ,

If QUI' 10 nguage were· sJmple' so that it could_ be
easily U1}derstood by the\common mind there· would
be. less temptation on the part of �e com·ts· to.
do this.

Sp<'ak!ng further .about the Consti,tq,tlon,. 'great
as that mstrument 1s, there lEI' 8 ·good de�l of-'fetlsh
,Ism ii,bout our attitude toward it.· ,

It is absllrd to coptepd, that n�hl"g ·but lov� of�

/
conn try swayed the Constitutional Convention. The

, col.onists were men who, for most part haviag ac
quired advanced ideas, had been unable to ugre«).; with their European neighbors and in America hadachieved no great reputation for co-operation. Oniy11 of the ortglnal states made -the Constitution'·
two, Rhoda Island and North Carolina, adopted It
after it was in effect.

There was a bitter conflict between the advo.
ca tes of a strong central government and those
who. favored states' rights. They were unable til·
agree and ftnnlly left the question to vex posterityand that. cull!!)nated in a great civil war. The dele.
gates lock�d themsel�s up In a brlek building ill
Phlladelphta, the same building from which the
Declaration of Independence had been-published 11
years before, and there for foul' long months tb�y
fought it out as 13 jealons governments, each BUS·,
plolous of the others and each. trying to get as
much as possible for itself. Twice at least the
couventlon was on the point of breaking up in de
spalr and would have done so jf it bad not been
for the powerful and' stea<1y:ing influence of Wash·
Ington. ,.'

'

It is now 135 years since the Constltutlon was

r�tified by .all the original states except two and
since that time the courts have been busy intl'l'·
pretlng' what it means, and -arrogutlng more 111111
more power to. themselves,
In theory there are three eo-ordinate branches or:

our Government, each supposed to be independent of
the others within it!! own department but in tacr
the courts feel at liberty to declare 1i;'Y- Ieglslutlve
act nnconstltutional; and very often the courts nrc
wrong and finally have to reverse themselves.
An eminent Michigan lawyer goes so. far ns to

say: "I <Jefy any critic-to point to a single instance,
where the Supreme Court of tbe'United StateR bas'
declared an act of Congress vgid, when it did 1I0t
do so on tbe side of immor!llity, injustice aud ill·
equality."

Here are Ii few instances cited by this lawyer 10
- "pt!)ve his assertion: "l.'))e Smith··Lever art milde

the sale of necessities at an nnjust and unreasou·
able prico, profiteering and oft crime. It wns 11,,·
clared ullconstltutional, the court giving as a reu·
son for its decision that the act was not definlle
enough.
"Apparently everybody but tbe members of tho

court were satisfied as· to what the In,,; menltt. hut
becanse of the interpretation of the cQmt the l'ful'
profiteers were never pllnished ·and noyer will hr,
"A few years ago tbe government of the city of

Scbnectady, N. Y., determined tbat the higli prllt
of ice was the cause of infant mortlliity in th� pOOl'
d�stricts. The city built 8n ice plant but the court'
decided that tbis was tmconstltutional an<l the
plant bad to be abandoned.
"In New York City it 'W·Rg· found that bread was

being fuade in filthy closed cellnrs. A luw \V:lS

passed abolishing the cellar ,bakerle!j but thnt wO!,
also. declared unconstitutlQnal. by the eourts.

"In 1918 ·Congress enacted tbe Ohild I,abol' 1011'·
It was· signed by ·President WilsQn and backed .bY
an overwhelming public sentiment but the S�l·
preme Court by a divided opinion decided that It
interfered 'with, the sacred right <;>f contract: 81111
therefore was un.constithtional. )j"lv� of the jud�e5,
WbUe, McReynolds,' Pitney, Vlln Deventer and Dn�
beld that it,-was unconstitutional and four, W,
Kenna, HoYmes;, Brandeis ·and Clark thought it w:t�constitutional. If it bad bappened tbat one of t I,
five bad been absent from conrt ,for any rea60n Ih�;
act w�uld not...bave been declared unconstitution�!feIs It reasonable that one man vested with U \11job should have the power, to annul the will of �o tIHouses of Congress and the President of the \Tril;�o,S'tates backed· ·by . If majQrity sentimellt of
people?
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Goat Feathers
,

.

' .

found'THE Bald Head Club Qf,'America was ilt
e� In 1912

_

at Lakeville" Conn. The pre[�rt.grand manager is .Clifford Perkins of 1
ford and grand s�cretary .."'W: W. NQrton. tbeNo. lUan who. co·mbs a ·.lock .of hal.r Qver fro lit eil�larbQar.4: to ;.silirb,oard �i�e of.:b�!!. bead in an

eJll'dea,vor - to;'cpver . the' bald a'l'ea .is" IMglbl'e to III

'bers'iJ.l,p.. ., : -� ..'. .,
.
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iZI'\! at Tacoma, Wash., in 1020. It has a mem- I

\wrfiliip of 16,000. T�e supreme grand commander
i, �'. W. Kine. '

'1'1Ie "Hay- Fever Association" of the 'United
�nnes was organized in 1873. ,The grand presl
t1l'ut is James-'R. 'Greene, of Chicago. No one 1$
IItlmltted unless he is able to sing "Cub my lub
:lnd walk wid me in the moodltght,"

�pI'aking further of goat feathers I observe tha�
the "American Order of the Sons of St. .George'
II"W bas ?O,ooo m�mb� •

,

'fllcre has been a rather widespread impression
that the women do not take to goat feathers with
i\1(' Raine alacrity as the men. I am not certain
tlia! this is true., The leading woman in the order
\'lIown as the "Royal Neighbors" bears the title
of a "Suprem�" )racle" !;IJld' takes, it ,se�io:usly.
lear be it from me to condemn ;badges and re->

�:I!ifl lind gran-�ll_oquen� tftles. If a. man takes
l'io':lKnre in decorating himself with rooster
1,':1( hers and wants - to ,fasten a tail on himself
:lIlIl march in' a procession, 'it is a harmless dl
I'PI',tion and he adds to the joy of the world, and

best thfs is rather a sad world.
'

Newspaper Men Worried

EVERY newspaper publisher in this -eountry is '

secretly worrying over the question of wood
pulp for the future. Just now consi?erable_ililere�t is excited bY the repolit that a large

;Illll'ly' of pulp is eomlng from Tasmania, but the
I':ng!isb papers are likely to gobble up' that.
(llle would suppose, ill view of the rapid de

"j'('a�(! in, the supply of" wood pulp, 'that there
would be a move to cut down the size, ot. the big
newspapers, especially the Sunday editions, but
><, far (here'is no move of that kind. If all the
lra"h that iii! published could be eliminated. there
11'11\1111 he plenty of wood pulp to' supply, the de
llIan,l for the next 10,000 years.

- I -
,

.The Blessing of Death,

IN A RECENT, address before'the Topeka Co
operatlve ,Club, Captain Joe Waters dwelt on
fhe blessing of death. "He said that if' there

h;;,1 heen no death in the world by this time
tlll'rr would be no room for lin� of us: the earth
"'Hnlll have beep 'a thousand feet deep over land
lIlHl sea with deathless creatures ,: the mightJ,V
O"":1Il!'; would have been solidly packed with fish
ihat hn d no' noom .to :trrirt a tan or 'wag a fin;,
ilil' birds would, have 'rUled the flr.ma,ment; there
"'('lIlfl have been no

-

place to plant a- crop, to
NHhlish Ii golf,link or right of way..tor suburban
lillp: no place' for a penitentiary ,pJ; alms house,
IIi' <l Carnegie library.

'

,

,

Now I; agree:'with Calltnin Waters that death
i' II l-leaslng on the whole, tho 'a great many people
:11'1' not reconciled to that belief, but he probably",
('x<l1-':gerates the amount of space .tbat would. be'
U('cllpied with living creatures, if you can imagine

such a thing possible as there -being no death in
the world. It is estimated that there are at
present 1,748 million people in the world.

, That is a large number, yet twice as many
people alS' there are in the world could be crowded
into one Kansas county and each person would
have more than 1 square, yard of ground to, move
about on.

Maybe you are inclined, to doubt this state
ment; calculate it out for yourself.

-

Reno county
1s 42 miles long and 00 miles wtde and has an
aeea of"3,902,.97t),OOO 'square yards. If the popu
lation of -the. earth was doubled it would be 3,-
496 million.' Each l!Ian, woman and 'child of that

\" ,.Truthful James IS Herel

MANY hundreds of readers of Kansas
Farmer arid Mail. and Breeze ,have
purchased Tom McNeal's book, Stories

'by Truthful James. '1'hl,s delightful little
collection of the extraordinary experiences
of Truthful hilS a Kansas' human interest
wallop that gives uniform satisfaction. Have
you purehased your copy? It is an invest
ment which will yield rich, returns in en

joyment. The price is 15 cents postpa id as

long as our limited supply lasts. Please ad
dress Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

",

dlnance is necessarily arbitrary. If you violated
the terms of that ordinance you are subdect to a
fine. It is not necessarily a queStion as to whether
it was- an unreasonable ordinance. Undoubtedly
the city had the right to make tbe ordinance aIlII
tho it may work a h-ardship and injustice I do
not see how you can escape the penalty.

Colleetlen of Subscription in Arrears
l-'We subsorfbed for a Chicago paper 6 months,

After the 6 months had expired they continue,d
sending It for a vear. Can they collect for the
paper over the 6 months'? 2-We ordered a cab
Inet pa.yi n.g' a certu ln amount each month. Can
they make us make final payment If we have paid
each montil'? H. E. �
t-PossJblY the paper might have a legal right

to eollect for six months.' I do not thlnk it could
collect for any louger time than that.
2-In regard to your cabinet you are bound by

whatever contract 'you made. If it was part of -c

your contract that this should be paid in monthly
payments and you pay these according to ,this
contract, you cannot be compelled to pay it more

mpidly than that.
'

entire number could stand on Reno cou�ty soil
with 'a square yard of space to move about on
and there still would be 400,976,000 square yards
left for golf links and Carnegie library sites.

It may, be rather interesting also to know thnt
lill of the inhabitants of the world could be
given space in Kansas and each man, woman and
child would have about three-quarters of I1n ordt
nary town lot. There is quite a lot, of room in
,the world when you come to think it over.

Farmers' Service Corner

"READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or, on any other matter on which

they desire information. 'This service is free.
The tremendous demand for this service makes
"it 'impOssible for us to' print all of the .answers,
but every inquiry will be answered by mail.

Parking Laws for Cal's
..

In a town where they have parking laws for
cars have ,they a light to ma ke a person pay a
'fine under the following conditions? Right front
wheel of car to cur-b at 35 to 45 degrees. lines
marked out where to drive. The right front wheel
of mr car was at the curb at 45 degrees but one
whee was out.stdethe whrte line which was SO dim
It, ,could scarcely be seen, D, C, O.
The dty has a right to make parking ordinances

and to define how cars shall be parked. That or-

Illinois Inheritance Law
May I trouble you for the Inheritance law of

Illinois? My cousin recently dledl leaving no chi'l
<iren and having no brothers or s sters and no rel
atives nearer than cousins, 1 being one of them.
The estate Is valued at about a half million dol�
Iai-s. 'rhls cousin left 4 husband but no will. :A.
great deal of the estate consists of notes, 'bonds.
mortgages, money, etc" also several hundred acres
of valuable land. S. A. G,

Uuder the laws of .Illlnots the surviving 'hus
band in this case, there beIng no will, would ia-,
herit one-half' of the real estate and all of the
personal estate. In other words, all of the notes,
bonds and monev, aside froin the real estate,
would go to the husband absolutely. and one-batt
of the real estate. The other half of the real
estate in this case would be divided among the
cousins who were nearest of kin.

l\lortgage Settlement Must be Beeorded
l-What Is the hest thing to do with a mor-tgage

a'fter It Is pa Id ? We have several. One mortgage
Is dated 1886, Others have coupons attached.
Should we be sure t.hat all are recorded paid? Is
It best to destroy them? 2-A clause In A's will
reads: "I direct that .!Iftel' the death of my ",lfQ.
B, all property then remaining. both parsona.l aod
real, shall be sold, and divided equally among 'mY
four children. C. D. :EJ and 'I'." Can you teli me
whether the hell'S of C and E will recetve their
mother's shar'a-or will D and T who are IIvlng"get _

'It all? S_ K. F.

I-Our statute provides that a mortgagee or hils
asstgns, when a mortgage is paid, shall,' cnuse
record of such payment to be made and makes
him subject to a penaltv if he does not do so. , Of, •

course you should have all the payments of tile
mortgage or mortgages which have been paid re
corded. After a mortgoge has been pn ill .and
record made of it I know of no reason why 'the,
-mortgage itself should be preserved except as ill
matter of evidence if ever a question should arise
as t'O whether such a mortgage was paid or not.:
2-In my opinion the inheritance of C and lil

under this will would pass to their children. If
they had no children then it passes to D and T.

Let No Guilty Man Escape
T ElAPOT DOME prox'nises t�' be;ome as no

torious and infamous as Credit, Mobilier, a,
noisome' scandal of iS72' in American an-
nals. :_' , :

'

\vith a determination that"has set aside all effnn to stifle the inquiry; wUh commendable and
P:tlll'nt industry, a Senate Committee is piecing
:;I�)t the stocy of the leasing to private interests of
',,,O(! acre,s of Wyomi,ng and 37,000 acres of Ca11-{O!'llia oil lands,l reserved for future storeS 'of 011
'Ii?ply fol' the A:merican Nav.y. ,

",The WYoming tract" known -as \Teapot Dome,
I"ll< leased, to� Sinclair ...: The California tract, Elk
I:lills, was leas�d to �ohen'y. ,Albert �. ,Fall,.ollner Secretary of the Interior, leased the reo

;�l'Ves to these oil magnates after jurisdl�tion over

0;(' tracts had been tr!1nsf�rred by the Sec�etary ,

, (he Nav& to the Secretary of t.he Interior.Hy these acts Secretary,..Fall gave over to pri
�:�te exploitation a store of cr�de oil estimated at
ctween 262 and 276 million barrellf. The probable
::�'(),(juctlon of Teapot DQrne, leased' tq Sinclair, ,is
Rt�Dla!ed at bet\Y!len 12 and 26 mjllion barrels.
(I'

!, HIlls, ,leased to Doheny, is estimated to 'pro-\lCe at least '250 l,lliIlion barrels.
"

..

"

A Flimsy Explanation ,Offered
e,,;�Pologists for this astounding a�ienaqon of GOY
lit
lInent 011 resel!ve'S 'explain the lealil,es by the,

""eory that immediate- devel'opment lof the reserves

h;:� necessary because oil fields u.djacent, were

\'
ng developed.. and if the Government's acreage

i:I�: nO.t developed i1& stores of, oit would drain
B }lrl�ate wells.,' :,

'

,
,

ntl!,11� this does-not explain the furtive quiet which
-t1

n ed the negotiation of the lease to Sinclair
'Phi

Ie lease was made without advertising for ,bids.
I(,tll! loes not, eXl!.laln that 'Secretary Fall permit·
'i�l!lSinclair ,lln��'the Standard- to'. enter, adjacent
the

II aM he�il). o'Pel'lltlQ1ts ...,which, 'acCording to
(]oveilefenders 'Of the ,leasEls, threatened' to dralJ;l
1'hls l'llmenf 011 in'to- Sinclair and Standard wells.
was :oes not eXplain'1hat ,Immediately the lel,lse
Oil (l eg��ia��J; Slnct��r organtzed the M:ll.,,�motbOlDpanY,fto,:t,lt-e:over the Teapot pome Con-

.... ""....' .

cession, and is reported to have' made not ,less than
40 mtllion, dollars from the sale of its stock.
Nor does this danger qf drainage of Government

oil from the Teapot Dome Reserve satisfactorily
e;X:llla�n tbe sudden opulenc'e of Se{'retary Fall de
veloped in the testimonY" before the ,Sena te Com
mittee.- According to this testimony, Mr. Fall,
not long after the negotiation of the lease to Sin
clair, pai4 sums of money-purchases of ,ranch
lands in New Mexico, improvements and tax ar-

_ rearages-aggregl,lting a'bout $100,000.
Proof of His Financial Embarrassment

Other testimony, imchalleng'ed, is to the effect
that prior to the time of the lease to' Sinclair,
Secretary Fall made no secret of financial embar
rassments, of which 'the tax arrearages on his New

; Mexico property are at least circumstantial evi-
dence.
Before a.ecretary Fall could lease the oil re

serves to prhate interests, jurisdiction over the
reserv�s had to be transferred from the Navy De
partment to the Interior Department. Testifying
'hefore the Committee, the Secretary €If the �avy
said he'signed the papers withQut knowledge. of,

what they contahled. They were "too technical"
-he said•.

Because of these "technicalities", which the Sec
retarY of, the Navy couldn't understand, tl�e publicnow understands too well that 'Private exploiters
have ('ome into possession of at least a qnarter of
a billion baJ�rels of oil set aside as reserve fuel
for the -Navy. i ,

Costly ignorance will prove this, in the event
of another war!

"

T�en- comes a yqung man, a veteran of ,the
World War, a son 'of Theodore Roosevelt. He
,tells -the -Committee he, resigned his employment
with Sincla,ir- becn'use De was convinced the Tea-'
pot Dome lease had· beeu obtained col!rnptl(V.
No -matter -how strong Mr. Roosevelt's convic

tion that his suspicion is correct, that alone is not
proof. But ,hi addition to 'all the other facts and

, inferences, it gives �t a derided1y ugly a�Pf'('t. Mr.
, Fa'li' is ';mlrlf'r' grllve ('hill'�l's. :111.1 it is 'illdislllIC-

ably true that millions of barrels of Government
oil have- been alienated. The investigation has
brought these facts toItgtrt,
It must go on. The good name of GovernmeB.t 1

is compromised if the .investigation stops short of
a thoro job of scavenging. It isn't an enviable
job, but it's necessary. Government must set an
example, of 'Inflexible and undeterred justice.
Otherwise we may expect more and not less �r
that dIsrespect for law and aulhority which aU
good citizens depIor!!'. ' '

President Coolidge's prompt statement aDd
promise to the country [hat a criminal pros!!c\l·
tioD will be instituted In every instance where'
evidence in the oil Srandal indicates criminal
�uilt, and that every public interest will be strictly
safeguarded, assure,s the country there will be
no whitewashing in this case. He thus puts the.
decision above the suspicion of a verdict based en

pal'ty politics or party expediency.
Wrongdoers, Merit Severe Punishment

If the Naval lense transactions prove as crooked,
and as corrupt as charged, the time has come 1;0
make such an example of wrongdoers as 'to make
this case a precedent for years to come. A publ,ic
trust is sacred, its hetrayal so unpardonable, that
it must be punished with a 'Severity that 'f,ita tile
enormity of such a crime. If the charges made

, are substantiated, we ,have had no blot on our Na
tional record so black, and there must be ,prinl,sh
ment for ,everyone of the glJ.lJty. I,e� no guiL1!y
man escape." What,the public already bas learned
demands the retirement of Secretary 'Denby from
the cabinet and any other officials with him who
Bre In any way involved in this malodorous trllDliI
(lctian. There must be no half-hearted measures
and no one must. be spared.
-I shall SllPport a re!,:!olutlon to void the�e leaseli )

and sha 11 'vote to DUl}lsh unsparingly all who ID.II;y'
be fOlmd guilty of
criminal acts in con
nection wIth this deal.
no 1U11Hpl' ",1'0 ,hp J1}(1Y
IJ(' ('01' \-.. Iwl't! be 11111,\' loi!,

5
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THEY -went on.. flft.y yu I'U�', n -hun--.

dred, Creeping' nowr- they alres dy
were with in t.he. zone (If light, out

before them the two 111<'n. double-jack'{JIg at U "swlnnuer," ,hUli thel n, b'1Cks
�tt1rned: Ouward-s-untll Hllrry aud
�'Il lrchlld were within ten feet of the
"hlgn-jnekers," while Auita waited,
stone in' hu ud, in the, 'backguound.
Came u yell, blgu-pttched, rieudtsh,
rrrcklng, as Harry lea ped forward.
And before the two "htgh-juckeis"

�. could concentrure enough to use their
s.1edge and drlll as weapons, they
'were whirled about, battered against
the hanging wu ll, nud swirling, in a
daze of blows whlch seemed to come
.rrom everywhere a t once.'.Wildly

, Hurry yelled as he shot blow after
"blow into the face of arr ancient enemy:
High' went Fu lrchltd's voice as he
'knocked Bllndeye Bozeman staggering
for'tl1'e thlrd time .agn tust the lnuiging
wall, only to see h im rise and to knock

,-him down once more. And from vthe
edge of the zone of light came a fem
_inille voice, utmost hysterlcal with tile
exeltement of It n 11, the voice' of a
�irr who, in her rensitv, had dropped
the piece of stone she lind carried, to
'!!�nJl(l ; there, hnuds cleuched, figure

! 'doubled forward, 'eyes blaztng, and
,. en-iag;-

"'Hit him again! me him U$aln!
Rit him agaln-fol' me!"
,-

And Fuh'chlld hit, with the force of
n sledge hnauurer. Dhlzily the sn ndg
ho1r<,1I.mull swung about In Ills tracks,
j;;lIgged, then fell, unconscious. Fuir
child If'aped upon lrlm, culling at the
"same time to the girl;
,nFI-nd me a rope! I'll truss his

,�v,.nds while he's knocked ont!"

It's 'a

,-',.

Bill' Mak�s a Statement,
__. Again the command had come from
farther on;

.
_

;,' "Talk Ellglish! 'Ear me-I'll knock
., �. �the bloody 'ell 'out of you if you·don't.'.' Talk English�like' this; 'Throw, up

,"onr 'ands!' '�a,r me 1"
,

, -, Anita 'swerved, swiftly and went to,
her feet. Harry' looked up a t her
wlllily, his mustache bristling-like the
spjnes 'of a' porcupine. _ _

'

}> "Did you 'ear '1m sye It?" he asked..
�:, ",':No?, Bye. It again l"

' ,

'? y"Tlirow up rOllr 'ands !" came the
"._�:,answer of the beaten man OD the''''' 4"tljfrouno. Anita' ran forward.�. ,,_., '

.�;�; r, .•
·

���:�
..
r.. i: , ;

. ;,�f�''''''');�IWt2�



_- ,

FARME,R
"or It right to take anY-,kin4 of s�epil came his .snnouneement. ' "Is there a

�rl'l'8Sary. Stgp 'worrying' about, iti':' ,-turn-otf on it a�y,VI\hel'e ?'�
"Well," and, :a;arry stood , watchil!g ,',/No.", A��a "gave, the answer. "It ,,..

'I moment as Taylor, Bill ,beglin the) gqe�' �tril'i'ght Jhr-p:-but be'-U have' a
'I'iu8ative,rtile,me,,'t "

L b J I t Off�\Tirillg of his .conresslon, "it's such, q. 'hard time making it .thsre in. this blts- I...turinl.pork ap_'
Thi-..dverti..ment·on,beel (llJpelU,ed in i':''thi-.·.d�:"'ff.. ;,

I'l'lic'f to get four charges off 'my'mind, zard, If we only had horses!" ,

peared in women'. wamen'"..pub#oafion. durin, November ment whioli ran in
Ih'lt I didn't want to worry about any "They wouldn't, do us much good !Ublloation" in women's fnublioa-III�re. Make hit :l!ul!lome, Blll-tell now! Olimb on my back as you did eoamber. J9:13 tiona i1ul' nil lun.

jll"r 'ow you did it!" on Harry's. You can handle these two Lamb' . .
,

, -- . men alone?" 'This to his partner. The ..

\
•

.'

_.......;.__l_S_�_tits best now1M �laurice-6ot Away - , Oomlshman grunted.
.

, .Pork offers timely vane �_

.\lld Taylor'Blll, bloody, eyes· black, "Yes.• They ,won't start anything. ,
__..__ :::::..._-'::::::-:.:.':!;'! -:=.-..--::;;..-

Iii;" unused, obeyed," Fairchild took Why.?"
"

...._ ..-_. :- ........-�-

IIII' hescrawled paper and wrote his "I'm going to take Miss Richmond E:=':: Beef is always in season 9:�:.::=S-
1I:1ll1t' as a witness, then handed it to and hurry ahead to the sheriff's office. "':::',::::..-:::"''''!?.J: .... ......._;.__ � _ ....._....... .,::::,':''':::::...--:.�;
l'I',II'I'Y and Anita for their signatures. He might not believe, me' But he'll :::="''''::'= .._. ...-_._. v••__ _::zo::::o... _�...__ .......� ...

d d h 'II b ffi
-- .(=-��.:.=-- ..::...�=:::..�===--= .• -.....

. &,.,__. ...

,\t last, he placed it 'in his pocket and take her vwor -an t at e;:'...su -

_.__.__ ........ _.__ • _

flll'011 the dolorous hlgh-jacker, cient until you get there with ,the .Jlri�- �,I. �

c;::::-:s.�==-;:..:: ::.::-..:.=.__.- ....-
"What else do you know; _:ern?" oners.: I've got to persuade him' to

.

� ==-r.::::..��-::..�-=

"AlJaut what? Rodaine? ,Nothing- telephone to Center Oity and head off , =:.-=-.....-... .«!I . � � A�
-xcept that we were

.
In'. cahoots on the Rodalnes l"

__ ,

,
��-

�-�
' .W�_thb cross-cut. There isn't any use �,/ '_' �,-�

dl'Hying it"-there had come to the In th� SheJ:iff's Office
,_::-_,_'=' ,

� � �
surtuce the inherent honor that is in lie stooped and Anita, laughing at" -

-- -... --- _ ... -

['''NY metal miner, a atalwartness that her posture, clambered upon his back, I

�--
,--'

'V-Ill:l), lie dormant, but that, sooner Q1' her· arms about his neck,' arms which'

�,
.

iuer, must' rise. ' ,There is something seemed to shut out the biting blast of "I�:'Y: �(.IIhuut taking wealth from the earth the blizzard as he staggered thru the
, _"":.:._

(hut is. c1ean. There is something high-piled snow and downward' to the ::::-- :::. •

ahout it whIch seems honest in 'its road. There he continued 'to carry :::. ::::-:;::.
• A'

\'l'I')' 1111 ture, so�ething that builds big her; Fairchild found himself wishing ,,'I
men in stature and in ruggedness, and that he could carry' lier forever, and'
it lnulds an

.

honor ' \V,hich fig.hts against that the road to. the sheriff's, office
any attempt to thwart it. Taylor Bill were twenty .mtles away_-lnstead of
\\'U$

.

finding that ,honor now. He two. But her voice cut in on his
seemed to straighten. His teeth bit wishesl',

.

lit his swollen, bruised tips: H_!l turned "I can \ walk now."
IIlId faced the three-persons before hlm, "But/the'dl'ifts-" \,
"Tnke me dOWD to the sheriff�s of- "We can get. along. so much faster !"

fire," he ,coPk,inanded_ RI�ll teU "every- came. her plea., "'[!11 hold 'on ·to, you�
thlng. I don't know -BO 'awful niueh,..,... and, yo.u· can help:, ,me, .along,"

, been lise, I ain',t tried ,t<t"learn'�thiDg i. _ Fla,lrchU<L ' released, hel" ...-Imd she
'more than I could help. But 1"11' give seizetichi8·a'rm. For, ¢.qua.rter'()f:' a ..

. up everything, Pv;e;got." "mile they hurrted along, skirting the
"And how about him?" (Fairchild places' where- the' snow had collected'

pointed' to' 'Blindeye, just regaining In breast-high drltts; now and then 'be-
I«msciousness, Taylor BiU nodded. '

.. Ing forced 'nearlr down' to 'the bank
"He'll' tell-s-he'Il have- ·t<J:t' ,� of the stream-to avoid the mountainous
'fh('y trussed the big, miner then, piles of fleecy, white. Once; as ,they

und tlragging -Bozeman". to his feet, 'f'loundered thm a knee-high mass,
stnrted out of 'the ..cross-cut with ,them, • Fairchild's arm went quickly' about her
Hurry's carbide 'pointing 1lle way thru waist· and he Ufted her against him
.the blind door" and into the main tun- .

as he literally carried her' thru, When
lICI. 'l'hen tliey halted to bundle: them- fhey reached the other side, the . arm

I selves tighter against the cold blast still held its pl1rc�and she did n{)t
t�nt was coniing.from without. On":'" resist. Fairchild_ wanted to whistle,
to the mont_!l 'of '5he' mine." Then they oJ.!' ,sing�l?r shout. But breath was too
stopped-short. � valua)!le-'-Ilnd besides, what little re- '

A figure sli/ny-ed in the ,darkness, mained. had momentarily been taken
'011 horseback. An electric flashlight;. 'from 'him. ' A'SIWl'li hanil:'ha'd. found.
slIlltienly flared aga·inst the gleam Qf" his, \Yllere- it ench:cled her., It had'
t�le carbide. An eXC,lamatlon, an ex- ,rested there, calm and warm and ,en
c!te<l command- to. the. horse;' apd the thralling, and it told Fairchild more
nder wheeled, rushing down'. too" than aU ,the.> woms, in' the world could

. mountain side, urging ,his. mount. to' have' told.. just, then-tHat ·she- realized'
dungcrous-Jleaps, 'sending iilm.·plunging that,'his arm was:about her�and that.
thrll drifts where'a misstep' might she wantedJt 'there. Bome· way, after
menn <!eatht;fJeeing",for. the·main .road that, the stretch 'of' Doad faded swifUy.,
ug�tn. Anita- Richmcmd',BCrel1:med :.... Almo�t, 'before lie'reaUze.d it,/they were

That's- Maurice! ]; get a;\gllmpse.'at tJi.e.·oufisIm!1'».. of"the. city: "

o� his face'!:.'·� Herlt' _gott!!n' :,6WO,Y'tgo, . S'mdgingly"" he-'_' g&\\Ie-' up!' hiEt hold
atter �im somebody-go �ft�r I

him!" upon her, as they hurrie'd for the side-
But It was useless. The pOl'seman walks 'an,d for the sheriff's otf·ice.Itall made the roM and.., was speeding There Fairchild did not llttempt to

dowll it. Rushing ahead of, the-Qthers, talk-he left it all to Anita, and Bard
Fllirchild gained a point 'of, vantage well, the sheriff, listened. Taylor BillWhere he could watch. the fading had confessed to the robbery at the Old
hlil�k smudge of th.e 'horse I\nd ridel'" Times dance and to his attempt· to so
liS It went {)n and oli along the rocky arrange the evidence that the blame

�?!�<l, finally tOI,r�ach the main ,thoro- ,,:ould fa'll on Harry. Taylor Bill and
bale anp turn sWlftly.- Then he went Blindeye BQzeman had been caught litlick to join, the others.. .' .. : ,. work, 'in. a cross-cut tunnel which -led
"He's qtken the Center�·tlity" road-!"" (Oontinued on Page 21)

Fcl,ruary 9, 1924.
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F'itldihil J'obs lor Your, 'Tractor'
_.,

, 4_,
�

BY FRANK A., MECKJil.L ,

ANY OLD time is 'corn shelling 'time vihen yo�'�e got the machinery
1"1. and the power to do the work. One of the finest ways to make a

.
tractor pay extra dIvidends is to find plenty of worl, during the

Winter months tha�c:an be done with your tractor. It Ihelps distributethe tractor·work thruout the year and adds R number Qf working days'to the total for -the year. Your tractor does not depredate much 'more IWhen it Is ,!orkhig, MUln JVlien it is standi\fg a,rou�d.'i(:lle. � At least, younre' allowed"& cettain, depreciation de<l'uction on ft·.in: your income tax
returns, and' they don't allow 'you to ''deduct ·illlY -mol'e if the t�actor"is,
Workhig aiJ...winter�hall if 'it- is ,standing out in the-tot 01' -in the shed,So w�y ;�,ot p�� . .it !!,nd m{lire it, pay part of the t�x?

'

,

.. '(COIl} ,shelling is 8: job that cun keep two men b.usy and it isn't hanI
�vork for,,!,� tractor eit!:u�,r;' ,It distl!ibutes munlaD'or as: well.as tractor'
tork and, Is', a very important opel'iltion "on. the average ;l!a.rm" where.
lvestock _is fed. Here's a typical corn shelling scene. 'l'he colls help'Solve the high cost of fuel problem t-oo, whiCh means a great deal.'

..

. '

�

aDd HAIL
'" 'BREJCZJC / 9

.' r

',.,
J '

,

Encouraging..the
live-stock industry

�When people eat more meat, the producer findaa
better market for his animals.

Swift ,&,Company is trying ,to find ways ofmaking'
�at available:to mor� peopl� Qne-of the best ways
we have found-. is' to edueate women to a more varied

,;. ,
-

SWift'& Company,.U.' S.
• :.

'

. _. FounCled 1'861r
"

.

<

A,nati�m-wide organization own�d by more than 46,000 shareholders'



.'"

�"tA New -KIDd
�- ofFENCE,that
STOPS RUST

. ,-
..

FAR-MIERS -are urged \u6)lD:!lke'ifltee.·saoks. Lat;ell..i;'Dl�:V,edi�bem to a liUl'l'
'use

-c,�f�t:h,is parge .ilro discuss "briefly, house supplied. 'ritlh lottr, 'of SIIU"IJilie
_ .Il-nw ,ruat�e1: ·of jgene�·al.Jnterest ,·tp� and fhaft ;At ·tngbt they crept 1IIIIh'I'

'rural commuattles. We· w;W.::pity. $1 a blankef·-draped'.o1n -one corner. TI"'re
wpie.oe ,foI' aU tbe je�te1:s. ;ve accept ·and.. was. �o:'artl.flcia:l hellt'e�cept 011 ('''"1
publish. Address all 'letters· Intended or uaiQIi 4!l�s wilen I lit a sui» II 'ilfor this lI\1I·.pose as"early as .Possible ·11ea.ter, whieh pnovdded all of thl' 1"':ltto John IN. WHkillson,'-]l)!l1JD �tter that ,WBS .neeessary. .

.
'

Department, IKi}'nsas 1"4rmer a-nd ..M!\il. r diell negl1larlY,at first ,every ::! h"llr,�und 'Breeze, �a.pe'''a, Kal1. "
..# "lind ,In;ter four' times -a- day. .11'11'1'

.
.

,

. �- '.
:

..

tl11'(\e. week!!, ···they. J;l:ad" the -donr "lu'u'Heavy <T&�es· Diseour.are Fanners· _'{'}1cept; on .opdl·. or ,dllnip,;da\vs. (lilly ,I
A neighbor who was so forhinlite as ·,:fi(!W mrel'El lqst lfr,om accidents and IlOlie

to get his mortgage pll.'id otf' a few: &ram s.iokbess. t�'base· ,tbnt 1I'\,I'C
yen rs ago, tells me that so fill'" as -es-: hateJm�· in .:the 'l.ncubllltQI.· '&1st 1110 Ill.

.
caplng .1'rom ... fixed, •. charges is. (:on. -most as \much,'ib,eslci6s, tqe extra ,11'i';
cerned be 'is· no -',better· .. ··'Oft -':1ihan =uud the '·fil.1� 'dsk. ',., '.'.'
I'll the·,Qhys;when 'his 'lIlortgage .!W:�s!' , In . .'I:u�e, II" l)]:dered 1,35·�mol·e 111111
in full 'bloom. In olber' words, wnn t ..

they'· did' ')alI�IOSt us weU as the fir<t
.
Ibe paid in Itaxes 1Ihis 'Year .ahnast ex- lot. '![Ih'e sale of the' cockerels Illill",t
IlcUy -equaled what he paid in both replaced the $30 I paid for :the (·IIit-I;,<.

'Squar� Deal. taxes and interest when his farm 'Was I've 'a nke J.ot 'df pullets for my II'lll'k.
'

.. uuder morbgage, •

'_., .Mrs-, '.�. l'lI: Dirk,
Fence We find, that many farmers are ,Engiew96d, K81nl.·� ..••

"GalvaDn_led"wlre ...m 1_
'

waking up to' the. fact· tliat heavy
• -. .s: r.• �. -- �

:
.

.around another .... ire oi 'Ito For generations the 'name· t,axes ·8.re equal to "a·,m.ortga-ge oil the .

.

-.:nl'.ea.-,;&� .1be "R.am.essol·lwhnm·.·nl·t�of·nwde.·vt,�n".,.i1..lntbto· Polln� c'SquareID.al" on'fencina has f • th f '. Id .l.hi ".. �
wltbout br.akinll- tbe f"u;;;; stood only for,the best in-Qual. •

arm, Il>:n� �r ._anme] .0, .me � S
r We�,,�t ,one. of fhe ,warm X0\ Plil.'Coatlnll,leavlnll no-bare.paU _ity, a.:riiC-e ,and safiafactian. fall thll!t· hiS tll'X' btll on. piS l(lO.ac�e_,·ber ful.vs. last ,year in:' greasin� Ullrto.tart rUlt.

Now, Square])ellJ.once lIlore, f�rm was equat tq,. the.; in'terest an
11ar.ness.: r'mow: that fa'll and \\ illter

In the ordinary process demonstrates its JeJlilerii.l!lplin �u,OOO'. Tl;lere, Is �_U(l};r�m¥la1n: of
Wale ,a' Jbe.tter. t�e'\to. glJea� hlll'lll"!.of gal.vanizing fence wire.

•
offermgltq Ibe high ,prices a �rmer mus, 'Paw. .for .thn ..,ou ould find earliel!' In, the rpal'h I

.

f
� the. farm. whitt· he> lJu\Vs but ev,en' that 'Is nO't I n �'. 'e �,,' . ,.t ega vanizingcoatmg 0 'ers of.. thia 'the >UJ;fllp' that our-'fixed, chargi!S have�.·but ·th�s ,is ,a""'!lob tlll�,t ,I, \ea�ilY pul 01(zinc is siQlply .Iaid 'QNTO • .c,�.un.t rY come to ,be. . .,. 1

:' ::fl.1om ,mon,th to mO'nctb".t� even 1 rum

�,hGeal�anln'ea10fI·�hge.".'�thiree· .I·ln� f:J."a�� A: man can economIze' on his pur- yea·r to. �e�" _�rid. stW.:.1.t is [11\ 1m·

'l9stIJer.life "'_
,

t n' t • d lD""1:.o· tporta-nt little .)01;1. -�1-" 7'".tense heat amalgamates ,

'

"Galvsn-' cuaselj,· ean gu ··s s.o1'e ·an .

�- :.If liarness 18.�liell:sed .'once [I ),PJlrthe zinc covering right· '-Dea led'" � �eut bills down almQst .to ,t-h,e''V!lnll!l:I:-. ond ,wen'ded ,froJll� tbn_e· to· time liS it
INTO. the st�l �x. of '.. . �Je�;;; Hlg cPOI?t, ·but he can�ot econom,lze on" lleeds. it, a 1t()-ye.8Jr peried of ordin:lIYthe wl�e, making It an .the "Triple'Life Wire.... ,Our .

his �xed..cbar�es -�t._ interest, ta:xes
farm, .use Wd:ll. .ngt c!,lus :·mu.ch <l"PII'.a!=t)lal, mtegral,partoftbe new fence catalog exPlains all lI'n4 ·lDsmance. 'il'll� Quly way we see-
cia:tlon and-the ,cost. of repairs" ill bewire itself. ,aboutthisbew"Galvannealed" '(lut i� tQ join the F�dei.'a1 FIl-l'Dl !,cmn. smlin· .lt� IS JI. �tl8fll'ct1oii. � liSt' 11111.

•.
-' ,proceas and aJao.illustrates th�· l\-ssociation and get'· mortgag�:." mO�E:y,· ." ;:J' ..

'

-11' _:." 'f '1GalvaDlzmg goes ON: famo,JIII line Of,:'9rIt1l!re Deal· '1ft -5% per ''C!ent join a mutllal ioaur- n�, jhllt :;ls ;w�, ,,(8)'�,'.:;",or eveu I I

"GA�VANNEALI'NG" Fence. known .by·the "Knot '

'-'h ,-.£'0
.', '

d is .el......" l' ',. .".
oestN' 1'batNe\·erSUpe." tltlce ·comp�n.y :Ul!ie�'t. e ,,,,range, .,an, . In�,Jte!lsing�hllXli�S8iwe ,used to t:lkeg . • .

, . ') ,'get 'nsullance ,at albout· half old Iltne
ever,v,thl.ng4'1l0 pIeces' and then put tbe

T . Val bI rates, and elect men ·to of;tice :who .

f. .
.,',
'i'

'.

h tlWO,' 'ua e,·" wilt cut ·.down· ,tl're
.

tax rate. lDut· the, ,ha.r,·�es1n.S �o'?;etd�er::' ,)a�It·n.: 'Jfi' en Ie
..

•
'

'l' , . :;' ..
. "" ,glreas g wa.. one.

Books p.r.ee
.

'la�t 1t)b· 'seeml:paA}a!d ,..o_�e.! .'!.
"

. iili:;\\iei¥kr; ,It �l .b{\tter .to take
. '".: ' ,

GTrdley, �an. ."'- -Bnrl.ey H,a'tc!!:,:. ·,part of�!!,_, hlfflless·_. to" ,pieces, gl'Pll>CWe want eveO'farmertokno'" -

. :'" .

" it and' put· .It fogetMr, again as )"0\1all about our ·new "Galvan- ·Our Moet �alu!lbl� :Crop ,
J

g"o • .Jt is a" oonvenierltytlme to Ill;\kenealed" Pr.DCeS8.and alia about .• " t 12
..

1 ted- 10'"
�.

11 ..
' .. '

.' ,

.'Square.Deal.Fence. so as an ,-"'yOU
•.
yeors .a�? :we PII>£! �roaU I'e�rs :wh, e.g�!lslI�;g the hill'

extrliinducementtoeveryfarm acres to alfaUa.)H IS level�.\ll'eek bQ�""'ness; -:But. it the· d�y' hI' not 'Iong PllUllgh
owner kwho,sends the,coupon tom land., Eve�y-yeEl!r it,..is U".e a. pen-" f�r • bot'll repallls"and greasing, I pre·belowfor.our I,ltw fence cata' ,&lon; ,no seed to·sow. J.ust as ,solin"as -fer to lea'\le' the l!ep"ali's for n,uillherIlog, we'w.llalso,include FREE, '.=--- ".,

',', � '.., . >. • b Wa COpy of "Ropp's Calculator the fLllst ero!! IS cu�, the. secOJld,,..II' ada". ". '., "M • ..-: a r;;;Oll,
(worth SOc). the haniiie8t book few .1Iays, ,fs w ,beuutifuLgree.u: ] ,. �'·MJ.ller; Kari. .

,

..

),011 ever.88w.thllt sav� figur- Last year -the ,tbilid 'wa!l-' excell�t,.·· :
". "'i·.f-

...

-,
--

9lng, tell!! value Of croPll. in�er. 'anu ':rune-' qunlity; .'-lome .pledict that , ,Mon,. Tree8Jfoi' MIl,e FA-rm
'

est, weIghts. measures. SIZes
..'u .'

$ 8.''It
.

$20" t .". " .

'" .�;''''of barns, bins. and answers .0Ifnl1'!!. hay. w�. b� it.� .. o.
. a.,?n

·

...'M1·gfe�te8t'mlsta-ke'tlt farming nllll
thouland8.()ffarm"luestionslll 'i:n,tbe,sp)ling. ,"' ......,',:, one.that··m,6st,-wi!soolih.-fa:l'mers ;Irc

aJiffdy. Bott�dboSenok9a'areth'eF�ou·�· The ·10' ,acres; a",er�gell-""30;.t;ons .(If 'DiaJdh�gc;jls·;ztiilit 'w:&; ':'og1ect- to pll111tan pos pal . :"i ,� -.

h' ...1 .u U
· .

t 11 ht 'f t" . > ...... '

..ponorapostclrdwilldo. ' illY. ""e SOU1� es' ge. ,a g . pur 1,! tree�' ''1f '{ Ilad set"Qut 50 '1\rnit tree,
.'

'

....:...
"

'�CllElP o� at J'Eta�t.. IPlicb exce!\eqt pasO! <L� ·Yea'rs'�8.g<l instea'd.·df 11l9t�EiPl'ing. ,t{�'bl1r�. Then eve:ry feW yellrs ,a,. vlllu.n.b!e -di''Y,�w�.cofildl''have>ad a fine [1[':11'111;'
'seed crop is produce4 ·and 1 tlIe thl.1e.sbed orebard: , ....... .�
.1ill'Y. makes ..gool! 'fe:ed. We have alwa;fs.

.

Mest�f91ks' tldnk 'tlillt 'it'is nece:-:sllry
pastUi.'ed� a' smail.part of tlie 10 llcres. to ltrigat€' tr�s to ,get··t:hem to groll',
0tego, Kan..

.
'M� :G. Clemon�. 'bn:ktbat is a ml1ltake. 'The thin� that

'. '" --.
, ill' neceSElliry is Dever to let a weetl �et

AnllODa (Jbl.e� PIIOV.e ,J»rbtUable. •

l1hi':enou'gh':'to 'show' fOUl: lenv(:'s, III
.

I ord�r,ed JOQ 'Ancona ChickS trom .a,�&tbe.l' : worij's:. ;-don"f' .ever -let theul g�t
'nearby hllltcbery, :a4v.eI'tJJIfe(l.: in .the. ,!itarte'a. ·'Cultlvation <after. every 1';\111

.

Ka'llsas :Fln'm�l' and'l'M·aH and�.Breeze,_.is worth .more,' ·than; an :tl:r.igatiou.,

paying .;$1'5' "for them.
" ''li'hey came by � rThe 'trees 1. set out . last "spring lllll(le

.�r,.� , .2139, Induatrial Street. PEORlA.'ttL '. ,.' 'j pat:cel JI,Ost pnd al!_were-fine,an.d U��lY a../.woJlde�,f'i,J.l. g}'ow.t�,,��, went t.I\I�il;.,_, ., . T, ", '. .

.
• t ....,. ·M 'they, goul'lIe :he. At,·ftrst, ·I·'gave the Qrrelit.'seJnl�;tve.lhav.e had �Illte

!... if:,.- ...' ,',
• .',. r..:: '_ ;...." I

',., '. the� , but�erm�lk. :Ci;�en "'cllJ,�ber cheeSe" ·r013·18nd: :,wlt!Io1!t ·irriga-tiP,n ...Of ('tlll,rSI',
,

,••�.� -••�JI•••••:II!!I••••�;II.,.. and ou���l. c i\;��r sev:�l'a',.d8Yjl. a ·they ,w,lU:,no.t .'bear.�V:f;!I'oY 'Yeal', dil��� • • K,EYST9NE S"I'� '" WIRE CO.,,21-39 . .J.d-aI St.;P_" Dliao!:a
, � •. added cracked �lleat and !ine:�l}��jll- posill�ly. �lY"about 0��'1'. in tl�n;�ft�r. • Gentlem.n-PI.... ""nd me FREE and pooitpaicl 'f!1'Jr n.w P.... 'Book tbat tell. aU �ut,�ue. falfa and: 'Vater. ':� ,;_ '"

. ,,'" ctour Yeat:8. The, fr,OIIt w-ill look ,\
.

• ,.� Deal "G,atvao_Ied" Bonae, aod at.o a eopJ' of Bopp .• ,a,tlJbotOl' ..�. '.;,.l., ,. I had. no b,o.od�' sl)" :t:C?� the _..�irst -tha;t pll,rt of it but the ll1WrovelllPllt III

�.. ' . '-.
.

_

.

.. _' ,...._1
"

.
v '.: .�, • week, k�t" th'e�.!p ,the'7�ltllhen,· in, ·tb.& )oo�sm tlIe farm wl.n. pay fo\' the

, . ••�'I!"!'"""--,,,,,;,-,.,-,,,-,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,._ ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

-...... 'three, oI!} diubs -'I'itb &lflilfll, and,straw workf(amd ,time 1nlVested., .'�".�I _...:
-

- .' .", '"
-.

,.'. chaff ,to keep·,tliein,dl'y;.·to"�r.mg them' ':.-', �"-:-
_ -Marl�lD. Lash).

;s: .""�ow�I.. _ .' ;R. P. D _ 7' : .. :
.state : �.••. iI�' ·�hen sleepy and>Rtt -night-wwitb· burlap Sprlngflel\i; .,;.colo. ,.':_..', .1l!!••.•••••••••••• I ,••

" � -�' : "',,,',, ._.' -" .". ". -� •

'

",:, '''- ,- f_

in. the factory or service
in the field will' make it .

Bake,or peel off. •

Millions 'of DOllarsSaved -to Famiers
- �-

.

"

Rust and corrosion eat up
.�. ��·and destroy many thou

sands of rods of wirefenc
ingevery year. The ordi
nary'method used 'today
to' make fence wire rust
proof is to give it a coat
of galvanizing, and this
zinc' galvanizing coat on

ordinary fence, does not
last as. long as it really+
should: It soon.flakes and
peels or wears off, leaving
the fence exposed to rapid
'rust and ruin.

When ordinary fenee wire,
too heavily eo_tedwith sine; I.
looped aronnd another wire of
ita OWD ai.e. the sine eo_tlnw

:1r�·.!Iroc;r::�&¥·:,a.ct::t�:
.

deadl,. d..tru.tion on the bue
'atee) wire. The b••wier tb•
..I ....nl.lnll .oat th. qul."or
It'crack. and peell.

·N�w. the-makers of
'J SQUARE DEAL FENCE

� ,"" )lave' at last perfected an
.; .'.' entirely new process for
�" ruslproofing fence wire
','" whiCh is guaranteed to

,I'ejist rust.
.
This aroaz

. Ing ,new procesS will save
··fvmers millionsofdollars
because it makes fence
wire last two to three
times longer in any stand
ard test .than ordinary
'fenCe wire.

- This newprocess isknown
,,' ss "Galvannealing" and.

itmeans just what it says.
'>::' As the wires leave the zinc

. furnace, none of the zinc
�.• is:w.iped off. as in the old

�1� 'n .process_ They pass into a

i/,/je �lP.gantic heat-treating fur
.. , n'ace in which the intense
;:! beat amalgamates.. the
'.

�,ziQC with the steel. pro-
drlcing a tougb, elastic, .

fust.resisting covering
which sticks as tight as

'� . 'the, skin on your' fingers
> P I

'8ricblo amount O'f weav�ng

STEEL

.log the past 6O,..ears. . It
means fence that will fast
two .or three times Ionger,:
and it means.a big ,savitw,
in fence costs, not ,to
mention the time, and la
bor saved in ,repairing and
rebuilding fences..'

-

,
....

This ...... _on vie... of a
pfeeeol ffGalvaDoealed"WJn
.bow. how .tile__ tblok-
ne•• of sine p_etrat.. INTO

����:.:!.'U���? It

_",ory C-"tl.V�NIZED W.Rr;

T�1o ...... _ion ..Ie ... of •
pleee of ordinary 8'alvanlsed
wire Ibo... tbe 'uou.1 tbln
eoati118 'of sine .nd�bow lan
neoly It.!. applied.

.

This ,remarkable new .in
ventionof "GalvanneaJed" .

Wire meansmore'to fence
users than any� improve
mept in fence-makingdur..::-
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Read the life, line. ,{#!��1
of the.rope Y9U buyJO/" -

.....r-·
uHow longwill the rope last on the. job?" r

, ..
--

.&=�=�=====���
That depends upon the kindsof fibi:�in.)

the rope and hoy., it is- spun., Yet si'i\?e
most ropes look alikewhen.nevy,it is)1ard
to distinguish the inner quality .of one
from another. � ..,Y

,

'- "
But you can safely predict l;5eforehandthe long wear of anH.&A.: ;.alueHeart'"Manila Rope; 'Its life line is � thin, bluethreadmarkerbetween the�trands,which

you can easily see by untwisting them.
,

Th$ blue thread may) be- depended
upon 'as a pledge oHong:faithful service
In rope-exposure to weathering, hard,steady pulls, hoisting OVer pulleys.
What the"IIBlUe aeaTt" sig�ifies
The "Slue Heart" I�rker means that
the rope is genuineH.� A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope,spun by�killed rope makers
fromhigh.grade,i>ures�lectedma�ila fibre, ,

It means alsothat jn any size; on any
job, the rope will_weafionger and deliver .

�ithout fail.the�trenF2tn_you have a right ,

to expect. For th� selected fibres of -

H. & A. "Blue He�" Manila Rope-ere
drawn, spun, laid', land properly lubri-

_,..

cated so as to insure the smooth working
of every fibre, yarn and strand:' I '

.

Buy rope scientifically. ·Know what
. 'you are getting. Untwist the strands. and
look for the "Blue Heart"-our r.egis:'
tered trade mark that assures-you' of
'dependable-rope value.

.

·Choose s.isal TIJPe carefully.. , '

For 'other jobs where 11 high grade sisal
rope 'is wanted, select ·the best. For you
will find, it_least expen�ve in the ��ng .run. ,

Many sisal ropes are loaded'With infe
nor fibres, and often run short in yardage.
Thus they f�il to wear as long, and actu
ally give you less rope for your money.
H. & ·A. "'�ed Heart" Sisal Rope

spun from selected sisal fibre by the same
skilled ",Blue Heart" ropemakers-e-will
give you full yardage and ample endue
ance for thejob. Make sure you 'get it.

-

H•.� A. lI�faT BTa�"
-c

B_i� Twine' ,

e._yenly spun f�oL the ��st fibres, � .

�full fru.-d�ge; 'FPle strengjh, and-,
. I� usedfl'�m.co!i.�� to coast\by'fan,n.
era who claim It IS never cut ,by
insects. "J

\

-
-"

,"

Look for the RedHeart running between
the strands I

I

\
Whatever may be your use for rope-

you will find an H. & A. brand of cordage
to meet yo�r_requirements.

-(JOOTantee
·H. & A.... :BlueHeart"Manila Rope is guar�teed
to equalln yardage and exceed in tensile strength
the specificationsof the U. S.GovernmentBureau
ofStandards. AnyH. & A. "I;UueHeart" Manila
Rope found not to be as represented will be re
placed.

Special offer!
The coupon below' with 25c will entitle you to
our special Halter Lead made fromH. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manilll Rope. It is � ipch in diameter.
7 feet long and isiitted with a snap at one end.
It is offered to introduce to you the great strength
and wonderful weilring,quatitiesof�. &A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope.

_

If your dealer -does not carry H. & A. "Blue
Hear.t" and cannot supply you with this special
Halter Lead, fill out the-coupon below and mail
it to us with 25c, coin or stamps, and your deal- .:
er's name. A HalterLead will be sentyou prepaid'
at once.

...

The Hooven &. Allison Company
"Spinners of tine cordage since 1869"

.

-Xeriia, Ohio

r--c ::�--..,
I Gentlemen: KF.M.B.'2-i I
, ' Enclosed is 25c for which please send me I
lone H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila· Halter

.,-, Lead.. .,
I MyN�e � : ,
I -' -

IAddress -

.

I .

I
, 'I .My �eal_er's Name .. ,

.

, ....-:.-'. ,

, I
.-"� L Address

�
. . . ..

_J---�----�------

11

.'4)' ,

•
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, LOOK FOR THE R'ED BALL

You Dpn't SEE QUality
"-You'LEARN It

Thirty-seven years ofunfailing qual
ity in "Ball-Band" ,(Red Ball) FQot
wear has made it possible.for you to
recognize "good boots at .a glance.
Just-look for the-Red Ball.

It is not the 'quality that you .see

-it isa promise-of More DaysWear
that has never been broken.
Ov�r ten million outdo�r workers

have proved
.

this -to be. the . most
satisfactory way.to buy. any sort of
rubber or woolen footwear,' from
heavy 'boots andwork shoesto light
weight rubbers for the 'whole family.

Mishawaka llubber:&' 'Woolen
,

····Mfg. Co�·.
-441 Water.�Street -, "'Mishawaka, ·lad.

. .

"The 'House Ifule 'Pays Millions #O'I,Qucilit7"



Capper Fabric Bill the Best
•

FROl\1 THE BUTTE, l\IONTANA, "POST"

Janna.." �2, 1024

WHEN Senators Capper of Kans'as and Lodge o( Massachusetts re
cently introduced separate bills relating to the labeling of fabrics,

- the New York World, in an editorial, criticised these measures'
designating them, ih effect,' as being in the nature of special legislation
in the interest of the wool growers.

.

The Miner challenged this statement.maintaining that altho laws of
this kind undoubtedly would be of benefit to the sheepmen by_stimulajing.
demand for pure woolen goods,' such measures actually- were for the pro
tection of the great consuming public of the United States that is en
titled to know what it is buying, and not having adulterated woolen
goods foisted upon it for the genuine article.
It appears that the manufacturers, while opposed to the Oapper bill,

are supporting the Lodge measure, presumably as a compromise.
The truth is the Lodge bill does not appeal' to go far. enough, for if it PInt Olde-T I tber PI'Odueecl'lO

-

were enacted, it is probable that most of the manufacturers. would simply Imowa 'tbroD-:b:t Amari.. tor t:":�oG=
h ""perlorley. Olde-Tan bam_II made by .. tana...

. qui� labeling their products, so as to prevent having to state exactly w at _aflldo_ who folio... eveey ltop t..... tile
they contain, and under such conditions the public would be subject to

.

atriclettGe,tllej'eoDloPrIOted&t:'.e-e' Book .

.rne present deception under which it labora, : Hi .11'....
On the other hand, there -does 'not appear to be any good reason: wliy. - '''*m-w ........... ' ,� WI aboat .GiI.

the provisi.01lS of the Capper bill should not be ado.pted· by' Congre�s whiCh' ,'. "'V=�:::::.U=:�otr� aad�-�
,

woul� give'eV-l!ry persQna right'to know. what he was buying. ". . B.,SON .•80S., ....2,..78 -:

z...--------------..,.,.,,---------------...;......;.: ':. I._ .........,... ........O�.� ..."

f'arm Or$pnization NoteS:
Kansas Farmers Are Signing Up Contracts Rap

idly for the 44 Million Bushel Wheat Pool
BY JOHN ·W. "'ILKINSON

-

THFJ big drive of the Kansas Wheat will be awarded a scholarship of �7ii
Marketing Association to sign u nrl truusportntton from home to the
up in the state wheat pool for Kuusas State Agricultural College and

]924 about 44 million bushels of grn in return, ,
or one-third of. the stu te crop has This Is ava iluble in the following
sta rterl off with consuleruble "pep" oouutles : Atchison, Brown, Clay, Cloud,
and there is every reason to believe Dickir..son, Doulphun, Douglas, Ellis.
that it will be completed by ?lillY 24. Ellsworth, Geary, Gove, Gru ham, Jack
'.rhat is the date set by the stata or- son, Jeffersou, Leavenworth, Lincoln,
gonization committee in order that Logan. McPherson, Marshall, Mitchell.
machinery to handle that portion of Nemaha,' Osborne. Ottawa. Pottawnt
the wheat signed up for the pool may omie, Republic, Riley, Rooks, Russell,
be set up and ready for operation be- Saline, Shawnee, Sheridan, Thomas.
fore harvest begins. Trego, Wallace, WashingtQn and
A recent meeting held at Wichita Wyandotte.

was very fruitful in results, The total •

production of 2,860 acres of Kansas iUaade County Farmers Optimisticwheat lands for the five-year period County Farm Agent C. S. Merdythbeginning with 1024, was signed )\y the reports that farmers in Meade countywheat marketing association at a meet- are somewhat optimistic in their opining of the executive committee in ions about the outlook for crops InWichita. 1924. The subsoil of Meade countyAmong those signing were the fol- according to Mr. Merdyth bas beenlowing: Forrest Luther, Cimarron, thoroly soaked and this abundant sup],000 acres; E. E. Frizzell, LIlI'Ile�, ply of moisture will almost Insure pro-700 acres; C. E. Cox, Ashland, presi- ductlon from any adaptable crop thatdent .of. the Kansas Wheat Growers' is sdentlfically jIandled.ASSoclat�on: 720 acres; W. P. Lambert-. The Plains Shippers' Association ros
son, Fn irvlew, 60 acres; H. E. 'Wlt- tered by the Meade Oounty Farm Buham, C�wker. City, pre!>lden� of the reau shipped a car of cattle to theFarmers Umon, 100 acres, ·W. J. Kansas City market last week. ThisISpencer, state representative, St. John; is the sixth ear 'of livestock the Plains200 ac�es and 1\1. O. Glessner, La- Association has shipped since it WIIS
Crosse, 80 acres. Govemor Jonathan organized about ·the middle of DeM. Davis also signed up 160 acres of cember,
wheat on his 1,700 acre Bourbon
eounty farm.
Simon Fishman, the most extensive

Kansuswhent farmer, on the executive
..eommittee of the assoctutton, an

nounced that he will sign up produc
tion on 30,000 acres.

'.' The drive in Stafford county has
assured wheat from most of the 100,-
000 acres in the count), campaign man

agers report.

Shawnee Bureau Elects Offieers
I'l'he members of the Shawnee County
Farm Bureau met recently and mapped
nut 11 deflnlte program of \\'01'], for
1024 and elected the following officers:
Prestdent, R. C. Obrecht; vice presl- ,

dent, L. ·H. Neiswender; secretn ry
treasurer, Mrs. Ernest Smith.
'V. 'V. Wright, who has had much

successful experience in demonstration
work was selected as county farm
agent to succeed F'rank Blecha who
has accepted II position in the exten
sion division of the Kansas State Ag
ricultural Oollege.
A membership of 275 was reported

by Mrs. Forbes, retiring secretary
treasurer. The -toral receipts of the
bureau for last year were $7,214.85.

'Potato Growers Organize
Plans for a potato growers' associa

tion to include Douglas and Wyan
dotte counties were formulated at a

meeting of the Shawnee County Po
tato Growers' Association in Topeka
recently, An organization meeting
probably will be held soon according
to W. W. Wright, Shawnee county
fllrm agent.
The officers elected are as follows: Prizes for. Diversified Fanning

C. V. Cochran, president; Grant E. One thousand dollars in. cash prizes
Kelsey, vice president, and H. V. Ooch- -$iiOO for tirst prize, $250 for second
ran, secretary-treasurer. Harry Stover prize, $150 for third 'prize, and $100
and George AlIen of Menoken were for the fourth-is offered by the Kansas
added to the board of directors. The City- Chamber of Counnerce to the
other directors were re-elected and are _ Kansas counties showing the best im
as follows: W. J. Sadler and Walter' provement in diversification of farm-

.

Salley, Silver Lake ; H. B. Taylor, To- ing between March 1, 1924 and March
peka, and Clyde Bennan, Tecumseh. 1, 1926. Any county in Kansas Is eli-

-- gible to enter this contest.
Union Paeltle Offers $2,400 in Prizes Pr..ize money will be' paid to the or-
In order to further stimulate farm. gantzatton of organizations in the

. boys and g_irls to seek higher training .county which, in the opinion of the
,ill agriculture, the Union Pacific Rall-' committee in charge, have been re

way Company is offering $2,400 in ag- sponstble for the promotion of the work
rfcultural scholarships to Kansas boys in their organization.
and girls in club work for 1924, an-

.

The following committee will be in
nounces R. W. ,Morrish, state club charge: 'V. M. Jardine, president K.
leader. The winning club member over S. A. C., chairman; J. O. Mohler, sec-

16 years old in each of 36 counties retary State Board of Agriculture;

February 9, 1921.

One Reason
for Nervous

Disorders
'I')J(

1II"Hlti
1'1iJ!<:

YOUR doctor can tell you that
nervous disorders. are very com

mon among Americans. One reason
for this is found in the fact that they
are great coffee 'drinkers,

.

Coffee contains caffeine, a drug..
prescribed by doctors as an emergency'

,

stimulant for the heart and nervous
..system. It has a tendency to Increase
blood pressure, develop heart irreg
ularities and cause digestive' dis
turbances. .

If you' feel that coHee i-s not good.
.for ,you, serve Postum as your meal-
time; drink, •

. -'.
,

.

Postum i-s a .pure cereal beverage
that refreshes and· satisfies. It is ab
solutely' free from caffeine or any
other irritating drug.' ,

Try a cup of Postum with your
dinner or supper tonight. Postum is
sold everywhere. .

Po/sf-urn
for Health

Postum comes in two'-formss
Instant P08t\UIl [in tins} pre
pared Instantly in the cup bY
the addition of boiling water,
Postum Cereal [in packages]

, for thosewho prefer the flavor
brought out ,by boiling fully
20minute8. The COSt of either
form is about one-half ceat a
cup. '

SOl
:\ )'.
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. Harlle•• Oft ,rourHorses
We trust YOU wherever you lIve. Only $7.50down. Pay the rest monthly. Write for free
bam_ book. Loam all oboat tliJa ImproYOdmotel-
��.=a::���:�c:r:tu�1�.dw:..e::r:.

Depend upon it, ._

i� is "j...t u ,ood" ,as
-SCOTI'S EMULSION



li"rry Umberger, dlrector of ext'.msion,
J\. H. A. C.; F. D. FI�l'l'ell, director
1\;1 n�:lR Experiment Station; L. E. Call,
pl'''!'I,�or of crops, K. S. A .. C.; C. W.
II.'I 'amptiell, professor of anlmnl hus
i",,"1Q', K. S. A. C.; J. B. Fltclr, pro-

. 1',,,,,:1)1' of dairying, K. S. A. C.; George
.

II. (tatts, agrteultural commissioner,
J,:J »sas City Chamber of Commerce.

. .

Why;WithoutRealizing It,,

You May Need�
.

'

La.rgest F�rm Radio Statlon-
'I'ile only exclusive agrtcultural].

1,1',,;J(j('astlng radio station in the
!'lIM(1 Stll'tes is being erected by tho
�I'a I's·Roebuck Agricultural Founda
til>1I on a 130 foot aerial post, which is
(,II If!}} of -their nine story building in'
('Ilit-ago. The 14-story -tower w1ll be
1I",'ci as the other post.
I\y baving tile station located in the '

01" district and free from absorption
Itl' tlll'lr own and adjoining buildings,
i; i" estimated that it will be possible
to l111t more energy in the air than any
(ltlll'l' Chicago station. It. will be the
ItII �'('st station built and sold by' the
Ir"st.ern E\ectric 'Company qnd will be
(·ntlll'leted about the middle of Feb·
1'1I:tl'y.
Tile new station will have a wave

!l'11j.:tll of 448 meters. It will be a

foOl) watt station, employing two -motors;
nllli will·carry a-class' B license -whlch
i.' t ne highest Issue«!_ by the Govern-
111,'111.
Thl' balanced farm progrmns fOI'

Ihi' »tatlon will be supplied aud super- ..

I'I,t'll by Samuel R. Guard; 'director of
1111' Senrs·Roelmck A:gri('ultural FOUll.
dation. These programs will include
ilia rket reports, current" events, and
muny other things of value to farmers.
i.l'dllrers, vocal' and instrumental
1l111�'" lind addresses also will be sent
nur periodically 'from this station.

Hartler County Farmers' Union Meets
The members of the Harper Oounty

r:tl'llIcrs' Union report a very' success-.
rIll year's work for 1923. The regulas
annual meeting. wiU be _held at An
th"IIY, Kan.(· February 12, at which
tlnIP plans -for the current year will b�
fonlllliated. G. R. Price Is presldent;'
alld E. O..Miller Is secr.ea.rr,.Till! National Livestock Producers'
"',;ot:illtion has 14_ ·offices I:n--opera
Iiun, Every business day these offices
a 1'1' ilUying and selling livestock, on
.1·II11JIl1ission. They .are located at Buf
fa I .. , Chicago, <Cleveland, Evansville,
I",,,·t Worth, Indianapolis, Kansas Clti\",
:\:ttional Stock Yards· at St. Louis,
);ilJllx Falls and St. Paul.
'I'he year 1923 was a very successful

(IIII'. The first "Producers' Agency"
\I'a� established January 2, 1922. In
l:I�:l The Produeers' Commission Com
]lauy sold 6!),10i cara of livestock con
iulnlng 4,831,074 head, The business'
II'hith lts agencies handled .represents 9
11(,1' cent of tbe totafltvestock received
Ii,l' the markets where it' bas agencies
III operatton. In .tbe handling of this
1t11�!lless its agencies collected 'and de
]l(l�iled $90,073,623.25. This does not
illl'\ude the value "of livestock pur-
(·ha.;ed for feeders. ,r' �

._

"

Douglas Farmers l\leet I
lllxecuthe boards of most of the.fun. organizations in Douglas- OountyWhich met last week outlined their

11I'ograDls for the year. '1;che- m-eetingwas �iven over to a general round

:Uble discussion of the farmer's prob
lems with the farm organtsattons and

lllll What ways they can benertt him
Ost. _

.

J.
•

�
_

o� �� ,Offer.
8 ��� old subscriber �nd on.� new sub.
If ..,r, it sent together, can get Thea_Bas Fariner and' 'M1i11 and 'Breezeone .lear for $1.50;. A club of three

!�la�lr subscriptions,' if sent together,
tto or'$2; 'nr' one' tb-ree·year-- subecrlp-n, $2.-:Ad,v�mi911t..

There are three main groups of prospec
rive buyers ofChevrolet automobiles and
commercial cars.

First, are all who know from compari
sons or through the experiences.of friends
that Chevrolet provides the urmost
dollar value inmodern, economical trans
portation of people or merchandise. This'
group constitutes our spontaneous mar
ket; its members walk rig__ht into our
dealers' places of business and buy •
Chevrolet cars. .' .

-Seccnd, the large group of people with
modest incomes who have the false im
pression that so good a car as Chevrolet
is beyond their means.
They do .not realize that due to engineer
ing excellence and full modern equip
inent, Chevrolet operating and mainten-

. ance costs average so low that during the
life of the car, it delivers modern, com-

.. ,'

fortable, fast transportatio,n at the lowest
costpermile, including thepurchase price.
The tremendous growth of our business _.

_

during the last two years has been due to
the shifting of thousands from this group
to the first group.

.

Third, the smaller but verv important
group of people of ample means, able to
buy the highest priced cars, only a small
percentage of whom. as yet realize that
Chevrolet combines quality features of
much higher priced cars with such oper
ating economy that as an extra car it
virtually costs them nothing, due to the
reduction intheir transportation expenses
effected by it.
This message, then, i. addressed to all in
the second and third groups. We respect
fully suggest consideration, investigation
and comparison of Chevrolet with any
other car at any price. The resultwill be
to our mutual benefit.

.

._

, ,

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Superior Roadoter $490 Superior Sedan $795Superior Tourlnll • 495 Superior Commercial ChalOl.. 395Superior Utility Coupe.. 640 Superior Lillht Delivery • • 495S�ior ....Pa..enllerCoupe 725 Utility Expre".Truck.Cbaui.. 550

Southwest Broomeorn Growers
:\ reader of the Kansas- Farm'er and

:llail and Breeze asks us to' gtve the
MIlIIlI'! of tbe. officers of the Southwest
Broomcorn Growers' Association and.
1I'1Ints to know 'w-hat ·pooling arrange- :::::',---,, _

lllf'llt.s it has undertaken. Upon inquiry D.·.·000-:-
l

WI' Iearn -.�roln, F-l'ank .J. Ryan, sec';.f!' .

ru I'y of stilt� 'at Topeka that the 01'-

{]'�al1l�tion' h�s; j;heofollo�ing officers:
.

ODD1'1't'P'jdent, M"':�� Btewart of Wilbur· ':,
_ ..'11)11, Ran.; and-·secretary·treasurer, M.

W. Oott of Moscow, Kan. Either of ...'='!._-
tlwse officers .wlll be glad to give in-
fOl'Jllation about the arrangements
luade for marketing the 1923 crop of
b1'o".com. -,

Five United State$ manufac.
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capper Pig, ClUb News

Again This Year Senator Capper Offers to Start
Ambitious Farm Boys in Business

BY RAY1UOND H. GILKESON
Club Manager

RAISING a ton of pork might seem
like n very hig job. but It wasn't
hig enough to make Kansns boys

take tI hack seat in 1U23, IlIHI from the
way things 1I10k now, more tons of

pork will be rlliseU in 1HU. That is
tou litters. Severul iuerubers of the
Capper Pig Club were successful in
produciug thnt muvh pork during the
contest work last yvur. u tul naturally
they COllie out on the wumer's

'

list in
the contest work.
It is a good thing to think about,

this club work. If vou wish to know
about it I'll tell you now. You see,
there are a lot of ambitious boys on

Kllnsas fnrllls who are eager to shuw
their skill in handling H umn's size

job. SOllie of them have mouey and
more of them don't. But it dtll':<ll·t
make Hill' lliffprPIIl'e in till' l'lIPlIl'l' Pig
Olub=-every boy has the same chance.

A bOY who already has money cnn

buy a purebred sow without help, to
enter in the Capper Pig Club contest.

Experienced Help for You .

WHILE members u lwuys H.l:e
encouraged to buy their
own sows near huuie so

they ell n select just wuut they
WHUt, they are at lrbertv to cnll
upon the Livestock :::lcrdce of
the Kansas Farmer and .)luil nnd
Breeze.. r. "'..Johnson or .1. T.

Hunter, terr-irory managers iu
the Ilvestoek depn rtureut. will he

glad ·to help uuy club member
make a selectiou a t the sales
thev attend.

-
.

New members or old. if you
wisb assistance in selecting a

contest entry. please tutorui the
club manager at the earliest pos
sible time. because with each

passing day SOUle good oppor
tunity is gone. Whl'n usking our
Ilvestoek men to mil ke a pur
chase for you. please descrlbe as

nearly as possible what you want
and you'll get it. You can trust
our fieldmen to nia ke good selec
tions for you. Send your order
to the dub manager.

Some 41 farmer-owned associations
are engaged in the retail distribution
of milk ill 22 stu tes, according to the
United Sto tos Department of - �<\.gricul·
hue. They sene lR8,600 customers
with npproximately 126,000 gallons of
milk a day.
'I'here are also s ix regional milk

uia rket lng assoclntlons that operate
oyer large arens nnd perform all ac
tivities connected with the marketing
of milk, such as collecting at country
stuj ions. opernting crenrnerles. con

denseries. cheese factories and ice
a...;. 01

• cream plants, selling milk to milk
. dealers on a wholesale basis and opel"

But the boy who doesn't have. money' ating retail distributing en.terpI:il:!�B.
ru(turally needs a little help, nnd if he Thel'e 'are also more than 30 farm·
is ambitions he desel'Yes it. 'rhat - is .ers' associations thot collect and dis·
what Senator Capper thinks, nnd that tribdlte milk at wholesale, 'in addition
Is just the reason he conducts these to 20 or more price·bargaining asso

clnbs. Any honest boy can borrow as dlltions formed by milk producers for
much as $75 from Mr. Capper to buy bnrgl!ining collectiyely with dealers.
his c6ntest st6Ck. All he needs to do
-is send his name to the 'clu1) m,anager
and he will get all the instructions
about how to .do the work.

Every farm boy ill Kansas is invited
to join the Capper Pig Cluh for 10'24.
Get vour name to the manager so 'Yon'll
lMi sure of a -place. If yon hn ye a pure
,red sow you may enter, and it you
don't have one, we will see to it that
;rou get one that suits you.

Suppose, now, thnt we have all the.
un-mbers lined Ull-the sigunl Is glveu

'

uud off we go iuto the !>ont.est. Each

Iboy keeps accurate records of all feeds
given, of weights, Illld all other mtor
marion tbat will be of value to .him..

All contest sows, of course, will bring
spring litters and It Is then real sld:,ll
is needed. Why, I know club members
who lJllve staved up nights and missed
meals to see that their contest pigs got
the right kind of care, You will, too.
when

-

you get into .the business. It's
only natural to take pretty good carl'
of things you own, isn't It?
Clnb members in the same county

are orgnuized into 11 slugle team to try
to ben t nil other county teams, There
is where the fun starts, In 1923 a

Dicklusou county team won a benutiful
silver trophy cup and ench member of
the tenm got a snbstanttal cash prize.
They had a good time at their county
meetings and picnics, and got paid for
hnving II good time when the contest
\VIIS oyer. Sl'l'lUS to be a pretty nice
way of doiug things, doesn't it? Ask
some hoy who h s been in the Oapper
Pig Club what I e thinks about it.
I just happened to think you prob

ably will want more information about
the club work than I�an give in sucli
11 short space. so If you'll send me your
nilme right away I will mn 11 the rules
to you. 'l'hen yon will learn about the
big cash prizes and the silver cups or
fered for work you can do. How about
it-do you waut to own some pure
breds, all your very own property?
send me your name and I'll tell you
how yon CI111.

--------

More' Farmers Retail Milk

Re;:LI Etiquette
�i'r. Tomkyn-"Brown was very short

in his manner to everybody tonight!"
�[rl!'. Tomkyn-"Yes, hut we mUl�t

forgiye him, as I hear he's just had
some heavy businesS losses."
Mr. Tomkyn-"My dellI', n real

gentleman does not give vent to thnt
sort of thing till he gets home to his
wife-;"

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, TOI)�k.. Kan_.

Raymond H. Gilkeson. Pig Club Manager
Rachel Ann Neiswender. Pourtrr Club Manager

,

I hereby make application tor seJection as one or the representatives ,of

.............................................................. county In the Capper.

.............................Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

f'

I will' try to get the required recommmendaUons. and it chosen a. a representa ...

th'e of my county I wll� carefully follow all Instructlons concernIng the club work
"" and will comply with the conte.!t rules. I promise to read ar:tJclee'concer.nlnc cly.b:yoU:. iD..�tbe Kansas F-armer lOud .Mall & :Br........ and ...m MILke 'every effort to aQ'
,quire iDfDrmation about eare and, feeding ot my cODteet 8ntr,....

, .

- �

.SI8nod \� Age .

Approved .. , " , Parent or Guardian

POlltoftico.: , , R. F. D Date :--: ..

Aso ,Limit: Boy.·12 to 18; Glrle, 10 to 18.
. ""__.

and K'AIL
a: BREEZIO

�"'�'oOr replacement parts can

raiD 'a .•,eod - m'edianical' Jo:b
When your engine needs t.:e-conditioning'it pays to use .the
beat rep_lacement .parta you can buy. The new low pnces
on McQuay-Norna Leak-Proof and Supero.yl rings put
them within reach o.f everyone. For example. the Leak- .

Proof and Supero.yl combination fo.r such cars as Fords and
Chevro.lets is now only $8.00.
And when replacement...is needed on the other v�tal units ef
yo.ur engine-pisto.ns. piston pins and bearings, it will pay
yo.u to. see that they are o.f McQuay-No.uis make. McQuay
Norris products have always .been the highest standard o.f
quality. In design, material, accuracy ef manufacture and
satisfactory service they have been leaders for years.

Made in all sizes am! over-slaes for everf make and model
of engine, automobile, truck, tractor, stattcnary engine, etc.
Dealers everywhere either have McQ.aay-No.rris replacement
parts in stock! or can get them immediately fer yeu.

'!'he orlilinal comprellion

r.,�f::������:�'i:,;��

McQUAY-NORRIS
PISTON AINGS-PISTONS-PINS-BEARINGS
MCQuAY.NORRIS MFa. CO.• GeneralOffioes, St. LOuis,u. S. A.
• Factori...: St. Loud, lndiaDapold, ConDenvUle, Ind.; Torooto, CaDada

Our Special 1924
PrimaryCampaignOffer

;'

'KANSAS READERS ONLY

The TopekaDailyCapital
. � � , .

Daily and S�da,y--:-7 'Issues a Week
, .

$250 Fru��ow. $2'50August 15, 1924 -

This is State' Campaign Year and Kansans are always active and alert
In politics.

-

-

You want to know who are candidates and what they advocate befOA'e
you vote in the August primary. You can then cast a more 'intelLigestt
vote for the one you think best fitted to represent. yonI' paTt� on the
ballot for t�e general election in November.' "

The Topelm Daily Capital keeps in close'touch with every section of tJ1e
State and is' the Official State Paper of 'Kullsas.

'

We will a180 keep you posted with National affairs from W:ashingtou,
D. C. The 68th Congress is now in regular session and legislation of vital
importance to everyoge is being discus:sed and enllcted into law.
WHY NOT be posted?

r--------------------------------Mail .Y.pur. Check- ' •

D l't'N' I, The,Daily .:-Capltal, �Dpeka"..}Kansa.s<:. '

o ow
.

.

. ..' 4
.

. ,. Eneloeed fl nd $ ....•••.....••• for which -se.t
. . ,me the Topeka Dally and Sunday _Capital 9

Use this -� August 15. 1924-. •

,.: -

Coupon __... I .

,

. ...,
'

I Name, .•.•......•.•...•....................•. ····
.000er Not Good In I

'

, CIty of 'Topeka or
I

.b)' Carrier In Kansas_: Address : , ','
'

: .
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b dB Ar B ati' 'B".ck eon Br08, on Gwendolln 9th and LO:dy Slmp-pure re. e. e_ ng sl""8. 4th;' 6.,. Forsythe & Sona.on Hedge-
-- \\'0011 Dorothy; 7, Allen Cattle Companycon

(Cont1n.ueli- from. f'ug&" 7)., Bountiful' ,6th; 0, .M ...xwell-MllIer on Max-·

'r --- f Mill Pr+nce•• 2nd. junior Calve.: 10 shown;
are .not 110 ving a great -deal of 1 and 2. Snl-ll-Bar on Snl-n-Bnr Gloster 3d

],11119 • " and Snl-n-Bnr Clipper 3d; a. and 6. ColUm�
t 1',,\I\)le getting rfd of them, ,blnn on Columbian Augusto. 2nd nnd Rose- Hereford Awards
II. O. Sheldon, manager of U{e· hog mary 28th; .... M(lxwell-MllIer on. Max-Mill 'l'He eXhlb t of Heretords was light'D' R ., h 1) 11 d

" Aoor�, 2nd; 6, Lookabaugh. on Pleasant
11:-1'11 -nnent, emmg IInC, 0 nn Stronbar: 7. Robteon on Mayflower 4th: 8, but of good quallty. Herds from Oklu-
('ltllla�. Oswego, Kun.-"rrh� demand Regier on A, 'L, B!\shful 5th: 9. AlJlldgl1ard homu, Oolorado, Missouri, Kentucky

little better now. I expect the on ·nals.y Deen. I I IT . ,. .,. t d J'j, II
. (luiml,lolI.hh'8-Senlor and Grand Cham- auc vansus wei e II pr esen e _ 'ew

l!1'l'ti b'llt and �ow tr':l4e to be good,., pion Bull: Co lum blan on
. Auguatu Su u r'ise ; of the breeders brought a complete

1'.'l'l'tlllJly late 1Il sprmg. In a yeor Reserve Grand Champion. Bnt-u-Bn r on show herd, Awards were fuit·ly. well
fl',,11I IIU"', I expect a heavy demand :,��,�\:���.n o�e��,\����:ar �':t':,I�J,II.f.ha,�����; , distributed In the open classes, but
if Illt're is Il good feed""1!l'op i.u the nnd Grond Ch a rnpton Cow. Columbian on Ken Caryl Ranch, Littleton, 0010.
�"lIlbW"St.tl ./ SUP,·e'."Rc)'. Reser,". Orancl CIl(lmp,IOn and took five of the championships and .1. L A t

I

Itol'Nt H. Hllzlett, Hereford breed-, ����O�t;.hhmplon. K. S. A. c. on NarcissUS
N. Oumden, Versailles, Ky., took the earl\ U 0

PI'· JOI Dorudo, Iisn.-"The demunu '

Oroul'8-Best Three Bulls, 4 shown: 1. other. Most of the clnsses were light, �Tr t B
.

f111' hul ls luis been good during the. Iiist Snl-a-Bar; 2. Coturnbra n : S•.Lookabaugh: 4. especlully those of oilier anlmu ls. � QC or uSlness:
<i" 1J1I>ut.ils. We have paSsed the low F'o rayt.h e & 801ls. Bext 'l'wo Bulls: 6 .

Ex'lilit -W T L h & 8 P _ EanattIOtoUOOaM..IIII� ". .•.• shown' 1 Bnt-a ..Bar· 2 Columbian' 3 Look- • ) ors ., y- ea yon, aw Grcateropponaoltf.lthane"rforpoilll IJI the breeding buslneas and ubnugl;: "4, Allen C�tlie Company'. 'Graded huaku, -8kla.: Klnus Brolhers, Bendena. ..he Tr.ln.d Motor lI..,haoJ••
(Iliditions will, gratluully improve. I He rds : � shown: 1, Columbian: 2. Looka- Kan.;, Kansas �late Agrloultural College, , ....anabereJnSIx to EhrbtW.....r

dd i I baugh : 3 -I,rorsythe & Sons Yearling Herds' Manhe;ttan. Ka n .• W. L. Yoat. Inrtependcnce, Write today for opeclallow toltlon rate. Free R. R_11" 11,,1 expect a BU en ncrease n 4 sho';'n; 1. K. s: .A. c.; 2, Snl-a.Bar: 3; �o.:· Ken-Oa r-yl Ranch, Little""". Colo.: J. F.reandboardtlndroomoffer. Nocoloredenrollmeobo,
pl'i('l'S. One of the troubles now Is Lqoka baugh : 4. Allen Oa t t le r Company, Parr N. Camden. Versailles. Ky.: 'r. J. Leahy. RABEAUTO&TRACTORSCBOOL,
thai I.nre,bred prtces beeume

'

too high C'LI\'e",: 7 �l!own': 1. J"ool{llbn.ugh;. 2, snt-u- Pawhuska. Okla,
.

.

- :::::�::� I':I� :o=:.:::t.':::'t:....:�::-for liJt' good ee the business. 'rhey :sa,':",,:,. Co u���n: 4, Allen :�.�_com- (Oontln_u_e_c1_0_n_,,--p_a_g_e_1_9_)_._� _

�'ill HOt g?,..�O_ high agnln." \

Sho�thorn Cattle
shllnhorn breeders were well pleased

l\'il�1 the showing their cattle made lit
till' Karlsns Nntionnllast week. Herd ..

fr<)111 rour . states were represented,
Ililfl nJUoug, tqese. )Vere a!_Jlmlfls whlcl!
Jllllllr the l'iI'l'lllt of big .show!:! lost fall ..
H"I'pral Rtate.foil· ·<;huwplolls.,were ex·

hihlt,·,L ;rlJ,e .q\IIllity of off.erlngs :wos
('x(·"llt·Ilt'· IlIHl, .the ,!1\lmbel'i! were sur-,
11l'i,ing II). \'lgw..Df .con.ditIOl�_·-.
K:illflllS Sta.te Egriculturul College

flll'llj�hf:'(1 . the ,surpi'lse of tht;! ShOlt
!t11rn lliv.isloll. 'With six an'lmuls the
college tooK'

. first, ,in ;seniQ,l' . iVearl�i1g
l!lIlIs. He�i<lt:. :.n.I)(�. j_u�lo.l1 yea·rUng h�lf-'
�rR. jnntor 'champlon heiier, fh's,t YOung
herd, first. g�t of sire;, .!lixt'll' jllnrol�

, yearling _Mifth"-a-nd' third seni.Qr, calf.
)o;xblbltor&-J. C. RobisOn; T'owanda, Kan.;

IFrf" Ablldgaard, :Wlnffeld. Kan,':' W.··· A.

��II�Y���Ck& F��!ri," ���:bt1�,�o:;: 9so�r"1: �

nnr Forms, Grain :Valley. Mo.: H. c. Loots-�'
nhaugh, W·alonga, 'Okla..: Anoka Farms,

, Wnuk',siln .. Wis.; Kansas Stat.,.. :All'rloii'ltur.al
• < 1

PMlY. Oct of Ellce: 4 shown; 1. K. S. A.

C'Ion get of Marauder; 2. l;ookabau&,h on got
o( Ro n Lord: 3, Columbian on &,et of Augusta't:unr,I.·e: 4, Allen Caltle Company on
get of Meteor. '

._
.

,no�'1l1 (.'1'own, Flr8t Prise Senior Ye"r- '/1l1lJ: DUll b)-. 'ro...... ','n Brothertll ?wned
-

O'CCASIONALLY we hear ff"om a farmer
"

.

,,�Y.K__S_JA.G;:;- �.� .,' 'that"he"can'taft'ord"aJ.B.Colt,lighting
COllege. Manh·a:ttan. K... : Blu;mon{Farm. and, coolHn.g system t

'

IlIHnhniTRn•.j{an.; w. F•. Bar:oer, Skld,m.ore, � ,\'
-

. �

I
... _

�'''.; Allen"' .Cattle, "·Cbmpany. Colorado .
, ,

.l'l'ln@o. Colo" Jobn Regier, W\lItewater.'· This same man would think nothing oftnn.; Maxwell-Miller CatMe Co .. Littleton.
.

- .' .•

�Oln.; Tomson Bros., WJlkarusa. Kan.:·. AI-
, " buying a high;'priced cow or of putting hun-

1 ��nf!i� MIl��:tSia��hkc:n�sha, Ok�a.; ;r. -A., .dred� of dollars inta imptovmg his barn - but
""dr_A. o! StlOiley, :Sh'erldan, Mo.' \

h" ul.a ... • _tr d'''' .

1lIullli-kged: 4 shown: 1. Columbian. on
. ... e cO \UI t l1.uor to pay a comparative y

Aligll"'!\. Sun"IS'ei 2. Forsythe & Son.' on
�

.'smap,amou,nt for an improyernent that would)ledgewood . Gypsy Kll\g: 3: Robison on "

•

�:o"hdhu Warrior: 4. Ablldgaard on GOlden .. save-his wife hours of drudgery-that would.ood., Two·Year-Olds: 4 shown' 1 Snl- , .

a'Uar "ll Maxwalion Revelenta.: �. Anoka 't_nake his home a. bright,.cheerful Place where
�n Oold Sultan; 3, Columb.ia.n on Columbian ;' •

hbo ld
r.

call-
-

h IdI;:�;'te; I, !.ookallaugh 101le Jlrixh",U Search- . nelg, rs wou enJOY mg - t at wou
.

•
� II. l'lel)lor' ·Y,.e'ltrllngs. 4· shown� .. l, .Kan- �keep" his' childr�"'. on the �arm_,.that·.

-

wonldca" �la.le Agrloultural .€oUege on Royal .. Ii "'f

f��r't>e} oI;.°o�:���:�� t�U�g'i.;�a�l. ���?:� .� en�ourage re�ding, anc;t cleanliP.ess, and otller
I
ftr 6n MaxwaHon Mariner. Junior Year- gnnA habits �

ing., � sl]own; 1.' Sitl- ..:Bar on Snl-a-Bar, '"
, �"'\. .' •. ;-

Iloyallot. 2•. J"ookabaugh on Maxhall Sul- .•.•
'

.', • .�

t'" 3. Forsyth'e & lSon� on 'Royal Luxury; " Tlie'factishel'!an�ota1fordto be.withoutit.'Illu nbn Catpe ,Cp., on Divide llenown; '6. � ,... �.
j

(' lE'ffi(lnt , aIr B�uemon-t Rae-tor. Sepior' (.. .. , .,';.' ,�.:_� i
� ':-,� :�.. to' .�,.' -'-I.� I �\,".ri'l \'Cp 8

I 8liow.n1.� 1., Forsythe & Sons on )". ,

MOllney's M.o.t'�j)rece; 2 Lookabaugh on . ,\,'
" Your family deserves the:comfort arid con-

n a��all Pe.r�c.!lon:_ S. ,Ahen' Cattle' Co .. on' , ..,,.
.
"v'enl:-�'nl'f'!.·S of'a' 'J. B'• Col't ·t"':"-.b.l·de:'gas sy:stem- •R�\ II Ie Magnet-;' 4'.= Oolumblan bn Colu)nblan. ,. "'- _. _

J/� : 5, Shl.a"lliJ,r ·:Qn Sill-a-Bar .Corp-orll!.· • .,y ,.", -..!� d
� . .

th
'..

f
.

L ..

Sn,nll•r Cll·"",s.t ••.8i,'s)tOwn: 1. ·-I!lnl,a.13ar OJl· '. � 0tU' ·WUIC
_ .•�v@_ .. e savmg.o e..nergy tluat ':

�l1�a'Bl)r.,Beau;'.�'ll91umbl"n e>JI Columbian '. 'results,{rnm Carbide"lgas:-crooking and fromlih'\:le�e; 3," tTomson Bro•. , on Go_lden Mar- .,-

5, 'Lo::���!��'Zr'�":xC;;a1In 'rfu":i'i:r�'�d�al�:' the CoJ� !!�lf�he�tiri� iron:-:V;oor ,wholeJamily
1 COW_Aged. With 'Calf at Foo'!: 4 shown; de.erves

..
the benef\ts that· gOod, healthy

.

lightC'O'�::blwell-Mlller onr. MaX-Mill Acorn: 2, .

-

l.t4nas to an'y ho-me.·
. .. .

_ .�. .

I< �
nn, on. RosojmlJlfY 27th; �31

_

Forsythe �' ...·-oa
Co' ons on Glen 'Ytlf;n. A: 4. Allen Cattle' r

.

ro.
"

.h�'w�'!- Lady Mare"go,�lth. " Diy Cows;. 6 __......
Loo,. 1, ,Columblli'll ;'oln Supremacy; 2. ,

'�Ill,' "�augh ,on ;'Pl_:easant Aver,rte" 2mI': 3, ,

"It," . a.:; on llayendare 'Blossom: 4;'; Robl- -,

on
f}l gcot,eb Loa,ura; 6;

.....

Alkire tA Hlnd,es
sh.\\���etnY-�S8Ie,,_, Two-Tear-OMs, 6: �1
Loo.alf, L C�lit�blil:n' on La,dy -Doilirla.;,2.
Raar &uglr on' Pleasant' Maid; .,·.·. .A:;b Id •.

Rooed on· Vllhige_' Queen, 2nd:. 4, Bobl.OD iOIl .'

te .. ;ood 81st; 6: Alkl�e II: HIndes' oJ! Blos-' \

11<. S
),1'e. Se�lor Yearllng�;> 9 's.hoWu.:,-, 1,

7 S· A. C. 01>' Narcleous ,Oem 6th: 2 and,
Barnl-a-Ba. -on Snl-aJBar BrIde and Slil-a
,IO'7tb�on Pa.rle): 3. Columbian on Aug'lsta
ell,. � 4. Looka·baUgh· on) ,Pleasant Jealousy,
"I,le I')

and 8; Alien Oattle CotJlpan¥ on DI-
1& So '0'tn a)ld .Dlylde -Flower: 6: Forsythe
Gill;tI�8 <In_. H.edg.ewood 'Glpsy; 9 • .A:lklre &

ling•. Jgn. Sy\t1 Surmise 3il. JlUllor Ye",r- "

�taraUd ,Shown; 1 and ,6, K. �S. A. G. on- JOI-',
4. Snl_ eBB Emily 'and. Collelle Queen: 2 ii:ri� , .

'

llnr B
Il- ar on Dorothy Anoka and Snl-a-, .

llunlleaUllerfly; 3. 'Lookabnugh on Pleasant �

�""lIb In;2 6 •. 8 "'and 9, Robison on. Bapton
'

Illalse e nd,'_Uilvender bady, 3d and ·Pol ..
bn »I�!ll)y ltb! "", Allen Cattle 'Comp!lny
aha"'n' ..e ...�Intr!lse.. Se'plor' CaITes: 10,
IbUd 4th;' �ok",ba,.ugh rclh Ple\Lsant Rose-
�nd: 3 ic2" Snl-.s;;Bar .011 pl!pper -Ooullteae �

(:0111111...... - lIi-:.'A:. C. on Lady Lavend".: ,4. <'

·�.;;;iii.i;.iiii�iiii.iiii;;!;i���iiiii;iiiiiii;;iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii�;;i;iiiii;;;;;;iii;;;iiiiij;;jii;;j;;iii_. .If:-O��OI"�.&l; %�th:'!6 a�tt t;-T�m",,,,, r-.�
.

::'j':�:�!�<.,;:�, r :-:-
-
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,
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, I.
The Colt system is perfectly simple, per-

. fectly automatic-no lamps to clean, no parts
to replace, no matches. It consists' of a gen
ei:ator; tiuried in. the yard, which r�uires)1o
attention. except r�harging (average: two or'

- three tjmes a year) with Union carbide and
water, and removal of residu�, which, then
gives· useful service as a whitewash, soil cor.
rective, ,or germicide.

.

.

I

From this. "gas-well," the Carbide-gas is
'carried throughout house, po.rche�, barn, poul
try buildings and grounds, by concealed iron

, /
'

pi�s;
W·rite I today for complete -information on

what�mde.'gaslighting.wi1l d� for you,and
toe'very fav()rable t.enns on·which·you can

.

b,QY a�Colt �l�nt.
,

N.B: Do !il0t be deceived by inferior imitations or;.
�he Colt plant:· '�epre�entativ.� rort the genuine Colt .

system can IW'lli,sh credentials.'

Union'Carb�deforuse in'�e Colt,system is distrib
uted rrom more than 150 IiSlJlveniently loCated Union

. Carbide warebouses througbout the country-direct to
th� user at r'ctorY prices. There is one near you.

"

"

"1- ,� <\)�,. B'-'COLT' COMPANY\
,/.,

.

(addre.. ""are.t br"'n�h) . .
-

"Oldest·altd,�l';"'eat'manufacturers 'of Carbid�'(ighlinl"'

.. ,

.

> �d cooking plants in the wo�ld '

.

� .,� � "

-,
�.

_.... ', .. NEW YORK, N.�
30 E.42d St.-

KANSAS CITY. roo,-. ·1716 ':'l.Y. Lir.. Bide.
CHATTANOOGA,TENN.

lith 8: Market Sta.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

8tb & Brannan Sts;

RdcH;St:ER._N_Y" ""
,

'

.

•

3) Exclia?"e St. '

qHlCAGo..�LL':· ','
IOOllIIcinadnOll" Block-

\ I -

.

( .,

.,



Febr1

witn the tractor and thresher
which he is selling and using, tlie Aib
-vnnce ,Rumel;v Thr.eshel' Company re

('entIiY completed: two "tractor' schools
ill the ':Kansas terlitol'Y. One was
hpId)' at Wichita·; the weeR of .JanUI}TY
14' and the other at Kansas City, the
following week,

-

_

These trnetor schools- hove attracted

A
CllgiiJ
wbid
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STRAWBERRlES_
-

-_
There 11 big money ,rowIng
them. 'Ve irOW the beet plonts.
4.5 years in bualneu. ...

FREE' Big colored cat,10B.
.

• tells whole ·story.
, �

,

,

"J. A. BAUER, ..,!In 38, Judsonia, Ar1I.

JUdi
Boll

Beau J
I. KSJ
on E,
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February 9. 1924.
\- -,

The Awful Trutb
"You look 'fed- up; old 'man." �
"Y�, l've"had. '0'. t1riRg ,«ay. That.

little beast ot, au office-lIoy: of mine.
came to me with the bid gag about
getting- of:ll for his grandmothe.r's fun
ernl, so just to teach ,him a lesson I
said·.l woultkaccompan:!! him,"
';Ah; not so J'iad; was it a good

. game.·�" '.

"No, it w.as. his g�ibdmQtiiet's. fun-
eral !"� .' , ','., .

, ._ - ..
". ,....

---:"'"":,
'�
..

'

. ..

A', Nutty Fisb .

Profe'ss�r"";"What' is 'ilR 9YBter�»
'

Stlldent-",An oyster'is a '·fish' huilt
like a nut!' -

.

If Something' Must Shake
. A notorious gossip one' day went to
Dqln W. N,' Wilson, burning 'vith in
llig.natlon: "Oh, doctor, .have -you
IlImnl .. "tlJ.e. disgl'llce-fu!", ne\\;s?' The
l'onng people of our ('burch- are going'.
�() h!'v,e_8"dunce they�.suy� ,How., shock
Ing! W:h)it�d9"i'VOU"'fhtnkr" abont·�U,?'.', .' :
To ·.whlch .. ,thEji ,saintlY '. scholar: . re.- '.

Sll()}uJed; 8weetly:· "Mada�e, � i "iialr
I'atber have them' shake their leg-s
thUD' their tongues!"

.',

Purebreds 'Are Beatmg B�k
" (Oonti,n.��d�fro� Page �n

Judge--<:arl Mlil;;::-Beivue, Kan.
;e BnH_Aged: 1 shown; Leahy & Son 0'1\
I eRKu Delaware Jr. Two-Year-Old.: 4 shown;

, en. Caryl' on Ken Caryl; 2, 'K. S. ,A. C.
j''' Eloho Lji.d 29Hh,�a,' Y'O.t-o on Bonnie
mag6; ,4;. Klaus • .arother.�.,��m (Beau 'On-

! ;

'KAN SAS' FA'RM'E-R .

,�Ii:'R��l�
I

shown; 1, 'Ken Caryl; 2,'Yo.t;
80n;_4, Klaua Brothe...' Two Beat Bull.:
4 ·.hown; 1 and 2r Yi>et; 3,. Leahy &" Son;
4, KI.au. Bro,ther.. Get of Sire. 3 shown;
.1. Ken ClLryJ on get of Prince Domino; .2,.
Yo.t on get of 'Braemore; 3, Klaus Brothers
on get of Beau. ·Onward·, 19th ..

Holstein Awards
Holstein men put on the biggest and

most interesting breed section of the
show. Theil' show was the largest,
nearly 40 cows over 3 yelO.·s old being
shown with nearly all other rings
filled well enough to make 'Work for
the judge and an absorbing contest
from the point of view of the crowd,
Colorado, Kar!'sas, Missouri and Okla
homa were creditably represented, so

creditably that at least two former
champions lost their laurels. A Mis·
sourt heifer, not hitherto shown here,
was made junior' champion, giving
way in grand championship to the Kan
sas bred Oolorado owned winner of
many purples, Zwingara Segis Oloth
ilde. An Oklahoma 2-year-old bull be-
,came senior champion over aged con
tenders that previously hal} worn the
purple, and lost grand championship
to a yearling trom Missovri, 'making
its first 'season in the show ring.
On the day following the' show

(Continued on Page 25)

WarlllinWinler�lln I.......
-always dry. Comfortable;
clean Quanei'll make cow. prodoce mON
I!roflt.. Build ),oor new barn wltb
Dickey Glazed Hollow BalldlDa BJocb.

Dickey, Glazed Hollow 81Mb.
£00110 ..'0.' a_.... £""".."..
Dickey Glazed Tile Bam. ellmi.....

opkeep blU.. There Is no rot. DO roet. .

DO dllCll¥. or deterioration. Pain tina
Deverneeeeaary.Onl), Writ. forone coat-the first. FlEECATILOa

- ,'. .

Onward f�4tb•. JUDlor Calvo.: T .hown; 1.
'I!LA.'.

' ";;.�.v·,. -.", .

�.
lKeD Caryl·.oll Prl�ee DomIno lHat; • and

1�(tfantli�n9>" �1.'.: '8•. Yos!', on 1 Early -O&wn- 'and ,Braemore

'.' ,I K"
. '. 'Y .. "

'_.. Jr::::;.; J:��n �nL�:�,r D�I::,;:;::ei, ��!�e�
. , at - '

on R&peater 66th Jr.; 1. Klaus Brothers on
. f Beau OnwaF'il. 13,tlh. -

Each Was 'Essential Cow�Aged: 2 lihown; I, Klaus Brot'here
-

f 'on Mis. Onward 8ard; 2, T. J. Leah•. on
A certain sea captain and his chie Ethel Sturge... Tw,o-Year-Old.: 2 slf'o'wn;

engineer, tired of endlessly debating '�ro1f��rsca:til M�s.L':ftiw;:'dmlr40t;h. 2, �:n��whicb· the ship could more easily, dis- .

Yearling.: 4 shown; 1, Ken Caryl_on Belle

pense with, decided' to SWRp\ places Domino 14th; 2. Y08t on MI"" Repeater; 3

d TI hi f sc nded to the and 4, Klau8 Brother, on MI.8 Onward 103d
Iur II ay.. ie c e a e

'and Miss Onwar'd l0'5th. -;Junior Yearling.:
11ridge and the skipper dived into the 5 shown; 1, Yost on-Golden Glow; 2, Ken

,'lIl(ine-room: After· a couple of hours, Caryl on Miss Repeater 91st; 3, T. J. Leq.hy
the captain suddenly appeared on deck ��ot���: o�ep:ri'i�::r O����;d \o��� ':�d K�I�:
,,>I1'fll'ed with oil and soot, bruised as Onward 114th. Senior Calves: 6 shown; 1

d lly the worse for and 5, Yost on Sun Glow and Gayle Brae-
III one eye an

,
genera

"\ more; 2, Ken Caryl on Mis. MI.chlef; a and
wear. I 4, Leahy & Son on Lady Perfect 6th and
"Chief!" he called, wildly beckoning Lady Perfect .18th; 6, Klaus Brothers on

with a monkey wrench. "You'll .have to �1I:�IJ>��'V�st1:�hpr:l�r�0�'�:��e�:nX 8��-::N�
«nne down here at once. I can't seem Gold; 2, T. J. Leahy on Lady Repeater 18th;
to make her go," .

.

"

�r��at' �"x�r?a7" ��a��rll:ns��an�aYL:��"Of course, ,you can't," said the Perfect 28th; 7, Klaus Brothers on MI •• On-
"hief, calmly removing his pipe from ward 120th.'

'

.

nrs mouth. "She's all,hore." Champlons'h!ps-Senlor 'and Grand Cham-
pion Bull, Ken Caryl on Ken .....Caryl; JUnior

Limited Liability ��I;\I�rc�a�u�t;'ncac���n��nB!���:n;h��"y
A bather got out beyond' her depth" 'Domtno 8Hy. Junior and Grand Champion

Cow, Ken CarYl on Belle Domino 14th.
lIud her screams soon brought to the GroulllJ-Grade Herd: 2 shown; 1, Ken.
1'I,,,tue the boatman 'whose business it Caryl; 2, Klaus Bro thera, Yearling Herds:
W[\S to SaVe anyone in difficulties. A 4 shown; 1, Klau. Brothers; 2, Yost; 3.

few strokes ca rried him to the spot, !t"o�v;trr\:d 1�a��st �or;::ndCtlf L�:��: :
n ml he reacb.ed· out a muscular arm Son; 6, T. J. Leahy. Three Be.t Bulls: 4

t" grip the poor girl, who was just -�--------�-,-��------------------------_'_----------'--------�
Ilhout to sink.. At this moment her
frantic struggles dislodged her bathing
cap, which Boon lHoated a'w'ay, carry.ing
wirh it, what was more precious, her
wig, ",

<, -',
"Oh, sa;velmy bair," abe cried. "Save

my hair!!' ..

• ,.'
,

• .

"M·adam,:'· :replied .the "gilUant' .res-: ,

cuer, bltnMng"�el' into' the boot; '\I:,'am
only a life-sa-ver, not: a hatr-nestorer."

--
--

It \VoultJn't Botber �im·
'.>\ Japanese boy came to-the borne of

a miniBtel" in Los Angeles' recently and
applied> to� n position. Now; it hap
pened that the household was already
well su'pplied. with servants, so the
iulnlster's wife said: "I am sorry, but .

WP renlly-haven't enough worJr to keep'
another 'boy busy." ".
"Madame," said the Oriental polite

lv, "I am sure that you" must.i.have,
You may not know what a little bit
of W&l'� it takes to keep me employed."

a.lta��esA1tead
iltdteBa��·

C�NAD'IAN'
UWiltshire u· -Bacon "has

.

won on its' m'erits a ,preferred·.posi
tion on the English market. In the last

. 12 months Canada has sent over one
- 'hundred million _pounda--of ,�, Wiltshire"
BaCOtLto' GJ1:eat Britain., In ari Empire
competitipn- Canadian· . Bacon won. t)le".
,..__ ,[.oJ' ....:_.oJ,_.,. .�.a:.n .• ' •

h "C! , T.'Io ",.
WUllU' lU�tH"at-,:,,,,,",,·'.Dtitis· '

. .g:a�s: ual'Ji'¥ '
'.

,

Show in London. Cahadian far:mers have
.a .large and profitallie market for their
bacon hogs.

Prince Eric of Denmark·
who haa started !armin,

iuAlberta '

Denmark,
-

which has' so
�

long'� dominate.·the ba'con
mar.k-et� re·co.g,nizes the'

.

Dairying. ana"grain"'growmg_;hl; Canad�··are'
.

illc1!asfng::enOI'It;lollsly� . In 20, year.s�'the.,wheat·..
cx:op' albne has incr.eased from 55 milliotis to 470

'7-million bushels. Dairy products have increased
$164�OOO,000 since 1900. Hog':'r�ising is a natural
and profitable adjunct to grain and dairy farm
ing in Canada.

Canada is a young giant among, the nations 'of the
earth-a country in which you will be . proud to live
and -which offers greatest returns on your labor and

. invea_tment. .Qood farms within eas7 reach 6f railways

,OI"m':�'Ie:'.

,.;
-

"

.
..

to-· Canada.



tohe names of ,tW() well know.n' citles wlll ,passed to-�e elghtll grade and nnllak,lJ'e formed reading from the left top Ing' mU8i,0 lessons. I' 'broke a colt Ihecomer down diagontdly and' bom the other day. I have f<lur saddle bnl"I'�lower left corner diagonally up. Send Say this tongue 'i:wi�ter three tillll" :t�your solution -to the Puzzle -Bdltor, _fitettas 'you' ean : 'Eight drops of loI""kKausas Farmel\. 'l'op.eka, �nn., A bug blood.
_ ,

Lols Mol',<l'.
I package of postcards- for the first' O"alg, Golo.' '.

, fivl;! boys or girls,tellinl(us the naPles' �-�
, of the two cltlea.., -.

.
� "

'

H,ere'is a hard nut �or you, boys :11111
- A H L I _ . girls to- craek : . ,My sister and j h:lre..

L -"N T - L
. :birthdays OR the sa�e 'day, De(·t'IIlI'er

�p El - _ Q D 8. My sister �s 18 and I lim twh« Il.i
.'P L - _ III R ,'old as she

'/
is older' Ulan I am. II i)W"

L _ 'S S _ R old, am 11,' .' Hazel Bn k .. r.
_ ILL A-=- Ausarokee, Mont.

,.,.,.
-

-th 01 ths
" :aere ts- a to�ue .twfsterr . 'CIlIl't'III'e-.,a.me' � e 0' " Olaremore claimed Oaroltne CUllIl1lilt'S

"What clotlr ca;-;;rilld' iii' the �ellll?- dUDlSY oat, .' Henrietta Ye('h.
Used for mourning? Is a girl's name? PhJl1lps'b_lU�g, Kan.
Part. of a state? A drlnk.i.a consonant
and'meat? A fuke-and ilie noise made'
by a doukey? ·An animal found in the
mountalns ? Another anlmal? A .coun-
try.? An.other country? Qne-hulf ,

of it
a loud noise? A. rock..] Four-fifths of it
a pest? A summer ·resort?,- A- trnde

If'I had an apple and you had a bite name for tobaccos Used" to upholster
furulture? One-half ot it money'!

.

what would you do? Scratch it.
Beceuse this is 1Ii- little difflchlt toDid you heilr the latest?, No; what

guess we'll give you the answers' and."is it? It's. not out yet. .

�

What's the distance, between Febru- you can make a 'game of.. It :" Serge,'
ary and April? A march of' 31, days.. erepe, Benrletta,

•

;rersey, gln,ghtup, �

, chambray,' alpaca, merino, Panama,Why has il ditch digger ,always a Bolivia, poplin; granlte, tweed,:".beech,"'Pretty Wife? Because, he. �lways has 1 t 1 h d h
.

hls pick. _"
ve ,ye, p us an' cas mere

">
Why is a muff,Uke·;i foo!'? Beeause-, In,.01lr' Iietter-Box.Jt holds a Indy's hand without squecz-' _'. ,

"

.' , _
.. -. . _

ing it. 'Dear Friends :��·".n.·yea;s 'old
.

. and in, the 'stxtn- grade. I' go to NewA Once:VpoIi�.a..Time pUz�le Hope school. Clover is.my .ca't!,' H'e is
, __._, "

black' and white. My ho�e, I)oIly"ls all . '�". _
-Once upon a time. th�l'e, was, ·a-'bJack. I··tide Mr't9 sc}lool.' f:!hep; my S'AID·the _Mllde-OJ!<4-�)1'"'t-nDli,soIlIP:- � - - man who �lived ill the town .. dog; is; black except -hls, neck and legs. '

...�oothplcJis-and,rll1s��s, ,(loll to the
of - - -. -;" .A;_rk, His name was, They. are brown: He, is 'augoo(hold dog., Maae.o�_:a:sP<loI-8nd�lI,;- bB!l- and - some
Jones. He used to�ride a -very -pretty,;,/rhere a·re..:.trYe:,i:q" our fady. Weli, .toofhpicks.lp�d.r�lsin"�doll," :"T})at lob
horse and he kept -tts -;-'- _ - well. £I'iends, I ,shouIU' j,ike . td' .hear ; from s�t: mJlst be. cra,zy'i lYhe.I!. he, want, to
brushed so that It lo?k:cd. very bea�W '.§olpe of YO�'," '. EJdillh ri€�-Er: Tut�lp.,· '"W1l�� .fol'�ard ·he ,;�a! �'.·'I�t:l'n lll'olllid
fuI. When .he, went to c�rcl1, he �ou!d" Cedar PoInt; Ka-n;. :'- .' ")';� ancJ-;go

_ J:lItck�8r!l._, �. , """ ._go to sleep during the sermon-and if.,· . -'
"

' -�_.' ,'- �.' .

his
. . W·i:... .

dhe awoke'). he would" always shout;,
-

I am- 11 years old, and iil ;the sixtll" ,�?:rY T "On :Y:�y 1II�·Fnen,,_-- - - !'� '. :g.rade. I.h'ilye a dog, a c!ll�,. � pig, a "P-E'hie' il-�s a' �erta'in fi�tii� plus Illrel"'Tile sam� foul' leotters; ,arr�nged dlf· pO,ny an�. tbl'�e chickens. I ,also have }f�u'hli!of. the certWn�figur� equals 1\�ere�tly, �'l11-sullPlY the missmg words,a car to, drIve to. sch�1..and th·ree cat�. whlle-one'j)lmi th' 81l,m6'-ti�l�S IIp,ilieIII ,this puzzle, What are they? Send Here Is a riddle. What, anima) cllrries, 'd fillis 18 'W:liat J:e�the fi"t1l'esyour Rnswers tg the Puzzle Editor, baggage? Th� t!le�hant carl\ie� ·its, t�:t,· e�ded to'one .,'e,,:al 15?
..

Kansas Farmer, Topelm, Kan. A pack." trunk. __ '
,

� .Mary· Peck" .' I)- >.' ""
••

a.ge of �ostcards. each for' the first H\!gotpn: Ka.n.,,;·'... "

.,

;L'he boy. ,st60� on'::the 'J)ttrilingfIve correct answers. ..

_
.

�'_.' But as far ,as we could !learn
I.live_awI.lY out in the country. T�e.,:He'hid'no"real!lon much'to fearWhat TWo'''Oities'1 ClOB.�st girl is 10 Ql"12'miles away tiut "For he ',was too'gl'een tl_buru!-- . . we don't count thlil.lar out,here. There '.

.

.:
" ,

Fill in the blank spac,es in fbe:words .,ls a little to�n 2:>mne�' fl;om us,but. $ome
forming the'. squa.re 'given' below and there I;l,r,en'Lany boys' or girls' there: 'I ,enough,

•

;..
...

#

". '_. \ '. ..:
•

.....

BOBBY
had a little dog

,

,

:' .c:_..' Whose fll�' was short and
\.'-' straigh t , .

., -:-: .,' oil hind legs strong he stQo.d and
begged

Iror every bite he ate.� ;_

'\ {.. �

"\,.�; He, teased the cat so soft and white
-

Ellch time she tried to sleep,
. "': ... And even into baby's crib.

�Tas known to sl�ly peep:

. In vain the piggies tried to root
" 'Vhile doggy was about :

-:
; The ehlckeus couldn't even scratch

He put them all to rout.
.'

� .
He even- chased the children

,

As they passed upon the street;
; He barked and wllgged his tail at them

And frisked about their feet.

" At night he curled his naughty self.

Into a round, round ball ;
You'd never know the little scamp
Was. a naughty dog at all!

To Keep You Guessing
.

Reali these riddles aloud to -the fam
. By, withholding the answers, and see

,
.

how many can guess them. You are
.

welcome to send your favorite riddles
.'

.
- for. publlcatlon here,

; ;,. •.
' If_ you and a goose were on top of a

• .

barn how would YOH get down'! PICK
,> . n-'off the goose's back.
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Insulin May Prolong the Life of-Persons Having
Diabetes, But Does Not Cure It

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

THE
men who won the $40,000

Nobel priz.e of 1923 for the great
est medical discove,ry of the year

were Doctors F .. G. Banting. and J. J.
MacLeod of Toronto, Canada, for their
work. in the discovery of insulln, Not
only is this the jnost notable medical
nnd scientific achievement of the year �

)llentioned but it Is the most .valuable
disCOvery Qf aU time for persons who (Continued from Page 9)
lJllve diabetes. It means for many of - --

them the difference between life and to the property of the Blue Poppy'
(lCJlt.h and every person afflicted with mine, and one of -them, at least, had

I\lIy degree of diabetic severity w111 ��mitted that the sole output of t�e
pl'ofit by this discovery. ·Sllve�. Queen hud come, from t�IS
MnllY-'1'eaders have asked 'me to teH., tblevlng encroaehurent.. 'Ihen Amtu

bow insulin .cures diabetes. It daes' completed the recltn I-of the plans ��not cure. .' It . is a' prepa ration 'made the, ,!t?daines to I�a:e and of their �r.rr certain parts of the .pancreas, pn� tme fol""Oenter City. At last, Fa10m ,
- child spoke, and he told the happen-'Yheo administered to the dia�e�lc J?Il' Ings which he had encountered In thetient it makes. up-for the defl..ClenCles ramshackle house occupied by CI'azyof his ow� dlgestiy.e organs by helping Laura. It was sufficient. 'l"Ile sheriff111m to digest his sugars. With this reached for the telephone.help he can eat more food and have "No need for hurry," he announced.a greater \Variety of it and thus build "Young Rodalue can't possibly make

up In health and strength. But he is that trip in less than two hours. How
not cured and perhnps will ha ve to long did it take you to come down
take insulin:. occasionally. thruout. his here ?"«
lifetime. '

"About an hour, I should judge."Insulln Is not a preparatfou that "Then we've, got plenty, of time-
('1111 be taken by-mouth. I� swallowed hello-Central? LOQg distance, pleuse.the stomach c,llgests it ana spotls its What's tllat? Yeh-Long Distance.
action, So it has; to bj) ad�lnlstered Want to put In a cull for Center City."by the use of a hypodermic needle. A long wait, while a metallic voice
However, this difficulty may be -over- streamed' over the wire into the sher
tome by having some members of the iff's ear. He hung up the receiver.
fawUy trained to make the injection. "Blocked," he said shortly. "The wire's
The material was very 'costly at first· down. Three or four poles fell from
but the price now has Peen reduced the forte. of the storm. Can't get in'
about 50 per cent and may go lower. there before morning.':
Every person who has diabetes should "But there's the telegraph!"
learn more about' insulin. '" "!t'd take 'half an hour to get the

.

operator out of bed-office is closed.Treatment for.Backaehe Nope. We'll take the short cut. _gnd
1l0� t':t1:!�U�:dlnWI!..':..I�r.:':.ac�e.,.��� �A\�eoe: we'll beat him there by a half-hour!"
lront tooth which has now stopped· aching Anita started,
but It ha.& lett a pocket jI.{ pus.' Is It dan- "You mean the Argonaut' tunnel 1"serous?, .'. B. T.. "Yes.' Call up there and tell them to
It is just -possible that your back- get a motor ready for' us to shoot.

athe I1mI tooth trouble have some con- straight thru. We can make it at
nel·t!on.' We kaow that the aching thirty miles an hom', and the skip in
troubles- that �e used to cla'ssify as the Reunion Mine will get us 'to the
rheumattsm come, chiefly· rrom a' _surfn<;e in five minutes. The tunnel
poisoning of .the system that arises ends sixteen hundred feet under
from .absorption of pus from' abo ground, about a thousand feet lrom
svessed- teeth and dtseused tonstls and Center City," he explained, as he noted;
other such sources of lntecl;.ion. Have Fairchild's wondering gaze. "You stay
the tooth removed by all means.. �lso here.. We've got to wait for those
begin to take ,dally exercise for the prisoners-and .Iock 'em up. I'1'l' be
muscles of the back, .Increaslng the e.!,-� getting my -:car warmed up to take us
ercise daily and this W.n� cure youJ' to .the tunnel."
ailment if -It is .simply a muscular
lameness. •

' .

Then c!ame Barry
_.. Anita already was at the 'phone,

and Fairchild sank'Tntoa chair, watch
ing her with luminous eyes. Tlie world
was becoming brighter; it might be

Are you sure that you need any dif· nig4t;- .with a blizzard blowing, to.
fel'ent cltmgte- from that 'of Kansas? .every one else-but to Fairchild the
�Jxperts in tuberculosis are mo�'e and' sun Was shining as.It never had slion�
lUore insistent that the- disease may be before. A thumping sound came from
treated without-change of climate. The without. Harry entered with his tWQ
only advantage of a, mild climate. is charges, followed shortly by Bardwelll,that the patient may spend' m�e days the sheriff, while just. beneath the
(lilt in the fresh air but such a. move> office window a motor roared in the
nISI) fias many di'sadvantages,· chiefly process of "warming up.' '.rhe sheriff
with reference' to expense and to sep- looked from one .to the other of the
nratlon from home comforts.' Do not tw.o men, I, Il:hange climate unless It is recom- . 'These people have made charges
llleMed by an:expert in diseases of the against you," h� said shortly.

� "I.lungs. '. -

want to know It Ilttle more about them
",' .�--'- .

before .1 go any farther. They say
Vegetables lor Constipation you've been hlgh-jadklng."

I have, r;'ad that leafy vegetables were Taylor Bill nodded in the affirma·'

ht Ighiy recommended for cure of conattpa- t};ve.. ,Ion. Wl'iat kind of leafy vegetables should "And that you robbed the Old Tilnesone eat 1 N. M. danee and framed the evidence againstSOllie of 'the leafy vegetables. that this big Cornishmllp ?".nre most, avatlable are lettuce, cab- "It's true.
I
Squlnt Ro,daine wantedba�e, . SWiss. chard, and .caultrlower. me to do--it. He'd ,been trylng forS!)iullch 1s also very good. ,

For .some .thirty years to get ..tJ:�at Blue Poppy�easons' these Vegetables �e more eas· mine. IThere was some kind of a mix.lly obtained by city 1I01ks,1 but with, up away back there that I' didn'tl)resent knowledge 'of cQldi· pack can· know much about-fact is, I I':ic:in'tlling aU of 6\u; folks should be able to· know· anythinlf. The S.ilver Queenget tbem: They 'a'te 'worth while. didn't amount to much and when de."

.,Use '01 Milk as. Food. nionetization set .in, I quit-you'll reo .

, meII.lber, Shedff-and we,nt away. I'dI 'haV8"-beeri' told to drink milk to help worked for Squint before, and when Itne to gain III flesh, but I have heard thatdrinking milk I .. llkely to bring on pimples came back 'IX couple of years ago, Iand e"en bolls. How can thle be preventep? naturally went to hIm for a job again.
.

. S. A. '-Then he put this proposition�up to me'1'h&re·,lifJ nothin�, to thi� idea:, It is- at tim dollars a day n.nd� ten per cent.•Pol!8rble'¢ to JGrink.'yery r�ch ,ruUk. in It looit-(ld too good -to· be turned' down." , .

�111eh> i:q�nti�i�:' as. to' C�ull�·; c'el'ange•., ".f-Iow'.apout YOIl?" Bard.well faeed
l_s��..t}l�',6.'tges��w and,'.perhape; 'B1'ihdey� The" s!1nqy,' lashes blinked .

�1��IIKlF'der!t"dO',;permit, ilene, to .de- Ilnd tne-,weak-eyes tluned"1o�ll'lld"the.-e.up;," Tlie',cl!a·rge ·:nevtJr has' "beeu"floor. ,.' .'
•

,prOv�,lt�OjJlnd::1t :woUld ·be"absnrn 'to "I-wIIS"� on It.'"
.

leave �lJ.k�(>Ut or"tH':.,.dtetdor aitY'l!Illch' .

-.' (TO BE CONfINU�",," ... .c,:J..: ..�_.

-;: r', '<. .�

fear. If you have reason to believe
the milk to be too rich for your dtges
t lon, take off some of the cream. As
a general rule there is no food that is
so easy of digestign as milk and milk
products.

The Cross·Cut

Best' Clill)aie for Lung Trouble
What Is the best climate for the cure of

lung trouble? ·F. li. G.

I

-OREGON

GetYour Free Copy
Oregon exists for the man who wants a happler,
healthier home, where orchards, fields and pas
tures bring him surer, better returns. There's a

�

practical opportunity for you in this land of
plenty described in "Oregon for the Farmer."
Mail the coupon for a free copy-now.

Name.

Address, . , , .• : .. , c
; •..•

, .•................

........................................................................
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OU'R BANNER CLUB
Capper's Weekly ............•...................... 1
Household Magaztue ....•.......................... 1
Kansas_Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1

Order Club No. 500
-

-

. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA,

Qood news- for bOYSI-We
have a limited number of
e�ellent 22 calibre Hamil.
ton rifles left over fl'.om·
'a large shipment. Instead
'of selling them for cash we
ha..ve 'decided' to give a gen·
uine Hamilton to each boy
who will send us just $4,00
worth of subscriptlo�s tQ'



Kansas farm
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HOIDGSOur
..

The Community 'Club Entertains With. "Days' of -yor'e"
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In Between SeasonFashions
A BecoIuing'Cape forMiss Two toFourteen

< the One Here Pictured
BY MilS. BELEN LEE ORAJG .

...:,.,
.

.

7874
::C-,,",'b' 655

:I\-' .

"
'

, .

,
,

"
" ,J • ", "i4-Pret.ty· O'verb]ous�...av,er· the. neck, Sizes 16 years and 36, 38,1,1111,,1'8 aee "n()t· !d1!fll(ult ,t6l;" ·tpe�8mfl· 4,O,,4ltl¥ld 4:1> Inches- bust measure.1t'111' honiecdressmakei-. to make....sizes·.. lsso-:.Coa£ Dress. The smart model1(; years. alJ.� Z!6, ..88, 40, �42 -and 44 .shown: Is ·tallor.ed ehough -to .suit theiurln-s bust ,m'easure. ; ,. '_)l�ost critical .aud. simple "enough thatNi4-Gostume ,"SUp.. Two pie.ces .. of tae. home dressmal,er can' make it,1iI:1 t "I'ial, sIll hed .at tile _
.waistUne , 'St:ze.s ·16 y.euJ's 'lnd �, 38, 40, 42 and,lIIake the

.. iarm,(!l'it fit.gracefully. Sizes ,44"jnehes, bust measure. �!ti vears '8!\,d� lJ6�, 38, �, 4�, ,a�di44 "lI).'j.O""""G�d��· Cape. Any girl' wI.mldIIwh,'s bust. )ileal!lure. '." "._. be. proud ,to .wear this cunning little]�,):i-ChIld!sJ-Pajamal, 'For 'the wee. ,cll'�.:.' ·,·Ejilles, 2, 4, 6 • .- 8, ,10, 12' .and 14,�i11 (11' hoy,-;tbe··o'ne.>pie<;e'81e_e.pi�:':gB:i. jelrrs.', .. - ,

1I1t'lIt proves, tli� ,�mo,st,l-eomtOl:t&ble.. ,These..patterna.may�be ordered from�iZI'S 2, 4, ·6, .8, 10'8nd·.12. lVears.. ; .the Pattern ,�eP!ll)tment, Kansas]sn=Women's' Dl,lel!!S/ ';Tbls ;,s\JD:i>le, '

..Fu�r and, M_ail and "Breeze, l1ope�ll,'''Il'·piece' dl'esS' is .,mlldet'di8tin�h'e_>::bY.;>.Kan..· f,riC'e 1n cents- eaell.. Glve, size
� nddit1on'�o� � 'P��d;�t\n�t:�11011nd :_!lnil :n:mner of pa'tter�s. ,.sil1"ed.

.

IS

---.,'
-

,
,

.
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NowYou Can Have
._

Real Food
" .

./

woman

Sen4Jor
� Re!ri�e.r..ator Bowl
,A .bandy, cOY.er.ed uteoatl'of

.deaD ,durable Neaco Ro:ralGranIte, Enameled"Were, for
atorina feo.da and other uat;!�.wUl be ,MDt you\,if you WU1
Bend .your dealer I name and
15 cent. in 'eete, ' .

'Thus, quick or slow baking,
.. boiling, or roasting; also preserving;
'broil� and -toasting, are' all in" thee c1"
day's work of the Nesco Perfect -on .

t> :',
'
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farm Notes
meat shops of this county are sup
plied by a firm of local killers and
they charge the prices mentioned with
the result that the meat shops are

takfng' mostly forequarters, which
leaves the local killers with the high
est priced beef on hand. An expert
meat cutter· can get good looking
roasts and steak out of a fore quarter
but the average farmer cannot do that.

Your Chickens
--Rave to Have It!

Give then.
I PilotBrand
Crushed
OVster:shell
"'Pl'a'ke-a
builder of
bOlle-a
producer of

. more and
liarder
lheIled eggs

All Kinds of Livestock Are in Good Condition
and Uninjured by Cold Weather Thus Far

BY HARLEY HATCH
/.

ACHANGE to much warmer
weather this week was the first

-

.

break we have. had in the snug
wrnter weather which- set in at the
first of the new year. It bas given
stock a chance to get the kinks out of
'their backs; continuous cold weather,
eveD tho not stormy, after a time be
gills to tell on nll living creatures,
whether brute or "human.
All kinds of livestock as a rule, have

dOH well during the cold weather be"
cause we had no stormy days to wet
them; as long us an animal can keep
a iry bide and has a warm bed to lie
OD and plenty to eat, it is not going
to, suffer much, The continued cold
seat. the frost· further down into the

, 'gr.tmd than has been the case in any
year eince 1918. Some farmers who
haTe water pipes buried 2 feet deep
teU me that the frost bas reached
the.. ; it;'. does not seem possible that
frost has reached to that depth; it is
pro)lIlble that in some place along the
line· ' the dirt i§l. much less thrm 2 feet
dee. and it is here the freezing bas
occurred, On this farm our main line
water pipe is burled 2% feet deep and.
no frost has ever reached It in the 18
yeats it has been laid.

Poor Outlook for Peach Crop
A man who has been growing fruit

trees for the last 20 yeat·s tells me
that the temperature of 12,. degrees be
low zero the fh'lilt week in January
"has Jeft but few lfve peach buds, or

.rather that he has found but few. It
Is commonly thought here that a tem
perature of 15 degrees below zero Is.
ne�ssary to kill matured peach buds
but this man says the buds were not
fully matured this year.·
Be says the combination of mild and

�et weather of the first part of the
winter left the buds in not as good a

comlition to stand extreme weather us

naunl,
-

We'll know for' certain before
the next 60 days have gone by. I
asked this mnu what apple he co,uld
reeemmend for Eastern Kansas if but
one variety could be planted and he
answered, "Jonathan."
'As for peaches he saili that many

more Champion trees were being sold
than of_any other variety. We do not
wonder at that, for of all" the peaches
now grown here for home use the
Cllampion seems to surpass all of
them. It is a white peach and might

Operating Costs for Motor Trucks
The Wisconsib state highway engt

neer says that the cost of operating'
the average motor car in that state is
$7.70 a week and from this an East-

Putting up 'Meat in Lard ern Kansas editor deduces that it
We have, in the last week, received costs the ,people of his county a million

a number of inquiries regarding the dollars a year for motor operations,
putting up of cured ham and bacon Average costs, like average weatb,'er,
so that it will keep over the summer are seldom found. There ar� farmers
without getting strong or rancid. We' in this county whose motor expenses
have answered most of the questions are probabllY not more than $10 a

recently but will, at the risk' of repe- month wllile others pay four times as
tttton, take up the subject again. First, much.

. "

fresh meat cannot be kept by this The, main cost of operation lies in
method; it'must be cured either by depneclatton and" if' a farmer buys an,
the dry salt or brine process. If this old flivver for $\)0' ,and keepe it run- ---y----,--------------"

-ts done either ham, bacon or 'salt �ning for foul' years, his dep(eciatlon Sell "TJREpork can be sliced and packed down charges are very small. But if he
�DIR&GT P.RO PAGTOin jars and kept, uncooked, until it buys. a $1,500 nrachlne ,and wears it w. WUl& aD'RIO_ bI ..obis used. We have kept meat :put out in four years he has It big motor

IIl&k8 �Ulm�.:�l�':�:!!:/��down in this way for two yeats. bill to pay. A Coffey county 'farmer �n�� Wo=:r���":,!�enWe like 1 and 2-gallon stone jar,s who bought a: used car for "$400 four
IlL We·dell'.... collect d1reot.. Pill' youbest to pack the meat in but it will years ago kept an accurate account of ....UIIInIIh....tte E,,,W,'keep equally as well in -small glass .all motor expenses and he tells me :IImIIIir'�'_"""":bI4IImnItJ

jnrs but they are not so easy to get that if he were to write his car off ...1DIt�� .�W��Te�iIS��the .weat out of. The jar. should be the books his motor bill for the four .....11 aim Cut for u.lIO�h•• , w.
filled about one-fourth fulL of sliced yelll'S would be about $30 a month. <�a1s=:��'t..t�';/'1meat, leaving a little room for lard to But the car, while it would not bring' ll'lMIIoic PrlCltIL lI..run around the slices. Cover this with $50. today, has still two years' service _OIIIlI IIV_ ..... leeD.!!..
melted lard, then fill another one- in it which will operate to cut do,Wllfourth and proceed until the jar is charges, This car has probably .made
full. Cover the top with melted lard an average annual mileage of. 5,000 a
and when the mea t -ts used .serape the yea r or 20,000 miles, making a net cost
lard back, tnke out the meat wanted of more than 14 cents a mile.

-

and replace the lard. The lard over
the meat prevents it ,from molding.

not stand shipping so well as lome of
the yellow varieties but for production
nud quality it beats any peach we ever

grew on-thts farm- and we have given
some 20 varieties Ii trial.

\

, ,

Caldwell Sash Balance.. 4.,.
.

.

. If 70U are ,going to
.-BUlLD.or RmlODEL

those 'old windows
USE

�d�eU Sub Balllnce.
They conterl)a lance sasb

·at -any given point, Th
outwear ordinary weigh,
and cords. Oheapest met!
od tor modernizing old wi
dowe. aa alterations In sas

and iframes are not necessary,

For sal; at .:u' Hazdllue iDeal.n.'or
CALDWELL MFG. CO., 'C8 Jon.. Bt..·Roohesler. N.

Boston Prices for Farm Products
.-

We receivedfrom Ve�inont this week
Ii copy of the .Orleans County Farm
Bureau bulletin: It �ives th(l Boston
'prices on all Orleans county farm
products 'and beside these are gtven
the prices that local dealers should
pay on the basts of the Boston mar
.ket and in another column ,it gives
'the local prices 'actually paid in va
'rtous towns in the county. The local
.buyers there seem to pay right up to
the "fair amount and in \a number of

The-Famil-y'Club
.,.

<. No. SOM
Specia.l.lO-Day Offer
The Household Magazine nll� �

Kansas Farmer and Ma il
' ,

. Breeze, each one yea_r J.or $1� °l�-

the Houseliold Magazine and hlll ,

sas" Farmer -and Mail & Brel'�e
each'three years for $2. Send r�mlttance .to Kansas ]j'armel' nu

,Mail �. Breeze, 'J)opeka, KnI!�'��", Mention -Special Offer No. [J ,
'
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FfarJ.an & heahy. Pawhuska, Okla.; F;. S,

.

Brla", De'r1:ty;" Kan, ;-Llmestone Stock Fatm8,�
:NeW"'Aib,!,ny, �o.ri'l; ·H�. Scherger, Valley. .

ce'hter. Ria.'n.; George Mortoh, Oxford. l�an. Ii

J:ndf.,......,;Fi W. Bell, K. S. A. C., :ManhaJ;-
tan, Kan.

)..
; Bollrs-Ag.!!d. 4 shown; I, Deming on The
Lo.tchnlte; 2, Scherger on T's- Kjng Plnl 3.
Harlo.n & Leahy on- Peter the Great 3rd.
Senior Yearlings: il ah ow n ; I, Deming on
Stretchy Yankee: '2, Btian on Designer'S'
HerCUles. .runlor Yearlings: 2 shown; 1.
Deming; .2, Limestone on' H'lghlo.nd Ranger
Jr, Senior Pigs: '11� shown; 1, Deming on
Big Comma.nder ; 2, Morton on Valentino: 8,
Harlan 'lit. Leahy on ElevaUo!'.- Junior Pigs;

:_S-Magazines 98c;�,
,People's .Popular Monthly., .X;; .

Oentlewoman , t y.r ':
Good-Btortes , ..........• , .. 1 yr"

. American Needlewoman. � .,: .1',11'
The Household .. ,., ....••. ,1'�J.'

...

\
. �

'i
- AU, 5 For Only 98c" ,

�.:
This big special Club orrer' hi good '.

for a limited lime. So. \'8 Money': bY',
scn,91ng your 'Order Now ! "

Q_RDER SPECIAL CLuB" NO. 13ft
TII1!l

::.-::£fDrreCtfenctfo1'.EvetJ1 PuIPO��

,
'

',' --..;.-" ... '
.;,..

. ,"\ ,

There:s a "Columbia' Hinge-J6int 'or- "Pittsburgh perfect" Stiff-Stay. Fence that 'exactly suits 'your'pUrpQ�.,' Also- there's a ds:,!I1en.n� you y.rho ,handlc.:s b,otb.of these fences and will help you choose:
�e rigl.lt"�.�t:apd height:of �c� for ev�, inclosure•.

�CfJliimb'ia" � 1iiJtslfufghPerfect
�"'�N¥I�O'�N'f STIfF-STAY" fj"

� '; ..enee 'Fenti ..q:,• .�... " ,

"

•

•• ....,.. 1,J��blUmbia" Hinge�Jo.int Fence,is>DUlde'of�" ";F>i,ttsbW;gh Perfect" ,is one of"th� most. widelyliearth si:ee1"'Wbich is· dralVri_� eXact 'llauges of used stiff-stay fences on the market. r Th�. one-wii,c, and' heavily- gal'vaniz.e4 to ·:rCaist, rust., piece stay wires'are i�ep1ira,blyj��ed to��linc.'Strong.:'ft�blC-8taYli of the same size 8a 'the liDci wires by the d�tric welding process which we
.

�. \: wiiM 'exteni:t' from top 'to bottom of the fence, bave perfected, The heavily r galv.aniz�d, 'fun
� :,,:'�,' ., gripp� the;lin�f.,_\i� .at every intersection by gauge, 'Ope!1 hearth steel.wires insure durable•

the Hinge-Joint th.at Iltips with Ilrit. :Made. and dependable fences. Made in many styles for'in stlir�ittd:J'wm'and<po�!."y 'Ity�es. �. 'ferril, poultrY,-and lawn.' Fully guaranteed. .'
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When B-rood Sows Fail Yau

BY G. C. CONN

ager of n popular make of trucks for
my Information 'OD comparative length
of life. Accordlns to the records, the

av�age llfe of the *·ton truck Is 7.9
years, whUe the average ton truck Is
in service for S.3 years.
In consolidating my records I find

the lighter one cheaper to operate in
regard to gas and oil .to the extent of
3-10 cent a mile. In' trip time the dif·
ference is negligible, a9> is the case
with tires. Repairs show a' balance of
$18.30 in ff.vor of the l1eavier one,
while statistics show its life to be six
months 'longer." In addition to this, its
abillty to carry 25 pel' cent more load
allows it to .do as much in four triPill
as the srunller does in' five. This
factor; has been of inestimable valu
to me in both time and ruoney during
the busy seasons. My experiences and
investigations have proved couclustve
ly to me that the ton truck is the Ideal
size to fill the requirements of the
average flumer.

Paralysis Often Causes the Death Not Only of
SO\VS but 'Also of Many of the Pigs

as it walks, sometimes tumbling over

and in a short time will be found down
and unable to get up. In most cases

the pig is unable to stand after helped
upon its feet. There seems 1:,0 be no

pulu and mauy of these cases will eat
lind drink with apparently as good an

appetite as if they were up and walk
ing about, There are no visible symp
toms in most cases to indicate that the
pig is pnrnlyzed, other than the fact
that it cannot get upon ns feet. This
porn lvsts- iu most cases affects only
the hind legs and for the first severat
days no noticeable change is seen in '

the muscles. After several days the Uncle -Sam a Good Poultryman
muscles may become' hard and dense
and bed sores may develop from the
animal lying down. .

�Treatment of this condition is some·
what unsatisfactory and .yet witlr
many brood sows complete recovery
has taken place if the pigs are weaned
and the sow is placed on a good ration,
rich in lime and other mineral sults, ment of ,Growing CWcks, gives ,direr
particularly phosphorus. Equal parts tions ·for feeding
of cbalk nnd- phospborus, 2 table. 8n� .. dr� . ma�h. It also emphasizes
spoonfuls given in the slop night and ..,water and all _�ther esseutlala of'

morning. is sometimes of benefit. proper development. _

Strychnine. sulphate in doses of lAI to Mites- are a commo� pOlllt�y me�ace�
% grain, depending, upon. .the sbe .of for nearly everr troc� il! �n�eS�d-with
the SOI'l", frequently will be· of benefit· them. Fa!:_mer s Bulletin: No. SOl en

and can be given three times a day in titled"'Mites and Lice on Poultry, gives
drinking water or feed. A light plaster c�mplete information. as to how -theae

applied over the region of the loins p 6tS may be extermlnated.: It explains
and kidneys often is of gr'eat help

treatment of f.owls, nests, brOQ!l COOpS·I --' _

. and JI"<lUltry houses.
�

=-================================== Farmer's Bulletin No. 957, Important
• Poultry Diseases, is a most valuable' __

HIm Best booklet. It discucses all common dts- "Dandelion Butter Colo(' Gives That
eases, giving causes, symptoms - and Golden June' Shade Which
treatment. The information enables .'

you to
-

prevent much sickness: Farm.
_

Brings Top Prices

,er's Butletln No.' 1200, Tuberculosis ,of B'eforechurnlngaddone.half.teaspoon.
Fowls, deals extensively with that par- ful to each gallon-..of cream and out 0
ticular disease.

e- your-churn comes butter-of Golden ,11111
'

, More, general in their scope, are shade.' "Dandelion Butter' Color" i
Farmer s Bulletin No. 1040, Illustrated purely vegetable' harmless and meet

,/
_

Poultry Primer, and another leaflet all State and.NatIonal fo6d' InWB, U"e

IN�Tms' age; of hurry and. bustle it 1 mUe from the state highway- con-
entitled Hints to Poultry __

Raisers.
.

for 50 years by -all large creameries
·

i& conceded that a truck is of great nectlng these towns. This gives me an
Then Uncle Sam is a splendid arehl- Doesn't color ·buctermilk. Absolutel.

lIelp to the average farmer. When. excellent road with a low cost of tect, and he does not charge any f�, tasteless. Large bottles cost only 3

�-1IJId.. wherever farmers meet the truck operatiom
• and on request wUJ send you Farm- cents at drug or grocery stores.

'

cOJnel'lllltion turns sooner' or later to' According to my recorda; It· cost -me ���s?r��l��� ��ict74'd������ �:;: Wells-& RicJ:ial.dson 00., Burlington, V
trueks. .-Their_ relatlve- sac and value 1.7 cents 1l mile for gas and: oil for floors, roosts anlt ma;teria:ls.. It' 8:ls�
form-the' topic of mnny-dtscusstons. the *·ton truck and 2 cents for the, gives information as. to whitewash.

1.1UC"...on a 205.acr.e. farm, 176, acres. ton truck" I have the-rorigin�l tires- sunltght; spacing and; ventIlation, ._

· beJag, farmed. During the ,,:ave o� on both trucks- 'and, apuarentil': the),: The' Division of PubUc�tlons" �.
�tT. fOllow:ing .. the

w.ar I ._pur" �ave -worn .about··th.e same",'" ID:- the"p'artment of Agrlcnlture,.W;shlng� ,

.ella" two light, truCQ,. one, a, %,:·tOD,. 'ltem of'rep.,rirs tille', HgbteJl' oae;-suffen:;·· "D. C:-fm'nishes,all of th'iir llteramre-'and the otber. a I-ton. The lighter It has cost me $49.80 against $3l!.50 free upon request.
.

on� was. practlcally demolished in an for the heavier one. Mrs. Albert Brickell. .

a-ccident recently and I found it neees- .In regard to the saving. of time there Florence, Kan.
sary to r�place it. Since I was per- is very little difference. On personally ,

.

--.
------

fecny satlstled with the make of the .conducted tests the 'short haul was .Country Life and Motor Ca,.rs RMA_�- fbI'
old one, .my only-constderatton was the made with an average sa-ving·.of about ,--. '. L�"=-w:.;: .

proper .srze of the new. I hesitated for 10 minutes and the long haul netted As for myself, I have been farm'ing

i:1'_yeOI�
mtf.nlViHqS

q�i�e a while before making my final half 'an hour in favor of the lighter
in a moderate w.ay for 30 years and I 9f+mfor.prlC.·_.

• .declsion. truck. When the drivers are together
know as well as anyone that the rdnnrile ,A""na

I had kept a recor'll of the �ost of which is Jrequently the case, .there i� farmer� and stocl,men have ha� some --rrc.ialf'lr.... CO.7'operation., of both trncks. which I con· no differen'ce as they -retul'll' together;
real. plOble�s. to solve. But we get. , ' &.I.'. -,-.

,

suited ve�y carefully. I discussed �lie I buve found this to be real economy no ��nl benefit from all this calamity
,

. D��C!uTA
"" ,mQtt;er wlth neighbors who had. one ?t especially on: long hanIs, for ·o� ot ho"hug among_the.farmars., In m� .. .' ,.'"' ��'-'.
I"· eit1ier-slze, or both;. and Jea,rned· .their tbe trucks 'may:dev:elop: trouble;.. The cases the farmer· is to blame for'hls ," -.... '. "

....

IHER
:.- <" e3-frl!ienees: ·.1 talked-·tO'1i; numbeD of 'presence> of'tl1e second:' driver has, on I)resent condition.• Whenever a fanner :D�IR¥-EAR.M�·�1IACH

tl'nell salesme.n, and, -to on e dist�ict several occasions, more than
-

compen·
thinks he can .have the balance show

[j
AND SUPPLIES

.. !Daaager and foun9 that in· the maJor· sated me for any Hme one -may lose up. on.� right, side of .

the. ledger 8!ld
'. Wrll.,...fI>r· new.l.924- ca.tlliog and prle

lty of ('a.�ps of fArmers similarly sit· by waiting for the other to unload. .
hile hlS farm "ork done, whUe,he SltS ,list. \' C

UIlted their eXllCriences coincided with ' under a steering wheel anlPburns up .
DAIRDIEN S MFG. '" suppJ·

mine. "

" A\'erage Life is 7.9 Years gas, oil and tires, chasing-licross:the' 403 No�ihnlly.':!S��·t.r��·I.' )1

_ My principal market is located 14 Since I did not own trucks prior to country just to get to� come back, well,
- .

.

- miles 1!l'om my filrm while one that the war and, consequently have never he has another guess coming. B ' L
-.

B II
. I 1J� Hf certain seasons is 36 miles dis- worn out one by fair wear and tear, I Then another one of our weak points oys eague a

tanto Y-y farm is on a good dirt road, am dependent upon the district man· is that just as soon as that car of oms ,Horsehide Cover
,.._
...j; ...- gets to looking a little scnff.ed, we�hike Thla Bon' LeallUe Ba..bAll ....,.'",._.

off to town and trade it for a new one
fa a iegulB. boy.' size bait"

and have the banker·.cllrry the balance �. h:�� ��er d���f!:
due 'So· while the..' 8l1tomobl'le i� a Fln�u'lllY

horsehide co'er.
• "'" fan and carefully atJtchell.

great blessing, _I belie\le it has proved '::8 s:�d bt'l:.•• re�:�. �t
to be the undoing of more small farm· :postpaId to all who send!1IS
ers thari all of the high freight rates . four ,early .•ubscrtptlona ·to·

o .' , CI\I)pef'8 Farmer At 25 QBnts
high taxes lind cheap flU'm products, each, $1.00 In all. �.Ad4r... , .

put together. '. CAPPER'S FARHlilJL. 'l'OPEKA.

Ames, Kan. S. B'. ,Burgan.
-"--�-'---'------'---

BAltGAIN CLUB�OFFER

PARALYsis of hogs ha-s become a

very serious condition in recent
years. It has caused losses in

swine of all ages and under widely
different conditions. Jt is yery gen
erally accepted at this time that faulty
nutrition is at least one of the prt
mary predisposing causes of this cou

dition and undoubtedly in herds that
are poor in mineral mutter or aslr;
tbis is one of the contributing causes.

While this condition occurs more

otten in ,brOOd sows, it is not unusual
to see it in pigs ev-en before they nre

6 months old, or in pigs in the fatten
ing pen. Undoubtedly all those condl
.tiOBS that have a tendency to lower
the vitality or resistance of the bog
will predispose to this ailment. Unsan
itary surroundings, severe infection
with worms: undernourishment, Irreg
ular. feeding and lack of exercise, all
have this tendency. Most cases, how
ever, can trace their cause directly or

�-indlrectly to the fact that the animals
a� inbred or have been improperly
lMUlri.'>bed. A combina tion of these two
C&U8eS undoubtedly produces most of

· tbe-'eases.
. The symptoms of the disease are

V8J evident and lire very much the
·

..... ta·p.ractically all cases in all

age&. ,If· careful notice is taken
of tbe'-. Pig for a few days before
paraiya1s sets in, it will be noticed
�:<tbe. animal weaves -and wobbles

Whether you are an. experienced
poultryman, a farm bride starting on

your first annual 'poultry campaign, or
8 youthful member of a club, you will
profit much by reading Government
poultry bulletins.

_.

Farmer's Bulletin No. 1111, Manage-
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Lighter Vehicles Use Less Oil and Gas Than the

Larger Ones and IAre Economical
BY L. F. ORANE .

Tractor and GilS .Engine Review,' Kan.
sas Farmer and-'Household One
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purebrecla "At. Beatlrur B�K, "ll:$ble': features" 0(,' the el!0\v. l,t -wus
';:" ,: 1 �.,'

."

':!t,. �'I' ,.
-

I\n:� old r&iiljSlt8 �tblt 1!Jf.,'guoq ones, Ill!(Ooi)ttnu�:tl;oih 'Paltl,20t '. '. high IIIJ' 20'beinlr I1I10WII,lll the'blgglJ�r: • .' ,_,....;.- ,"
\ '

, r.fng/ tbut tor ewe lambs, HIlI'I'Y 1'1.
Iilio', I'un.; l;oo� all awarda.In claRses Rcpd, oi the Kansus StatEl All'Lctfl·
f"1' \I'hid!' he had entrles, except sec- turul College, dld-fhe judgIng.
(111,1 1'1I1I'c,;:1n tile' colt class w.hl4;lh \Vus ''''Ex,hl'''tor.-Cia.t''woo� P'arrls, Haven, l(1Ml.;',
W:'II h,I' ·C. 'b: W,lllll!cl'd, Geuda Springjl, 'lI, E. Gllmo,·e. Peubody, Kan.; C. lit. Oow,ell:" }t'L'ed' ']3ee"ou Arkllu!lus Olty Derb)(. Kun.;. Homan " Son. Pea.body. Kiln"l\,1I1. " ""'"

_. ,t W. H. Toun., Haven, Kan. .

1\,11'" tOf'!k.,flrst.}n .plle yeul'lmg stal- Jlama-Ag",f, 3 shown: 1. Homan & Sun:
lioll "IH��>c()n"Gra�lde without compeu- ,.2. c.' M. Cowun ; a. aulewood Fa�mll. Ye.",-:
t', t ', .w .. lIiIcCamplJeU judged "the 'linK•. 3 ahown ; 1. B. C. 'Gllmoro: 2. Cowun ;Itll • .," ... I • a, Ou tewood Fa rms. Lambl: 12 fthown: 1,

4 and , 6, Cow",": 2. Gilmore: {J, Hom ..n &;
·,Son: 6, W. H, l'onn.

,

.. �we_A&'ed:.11 shown ; 1 and 8, Homan
'& .so·l1;. 2, 4, U n nd 6, Cowa.n. 'Yolt"lIng!�: 11
sncwn ; 1, Homun & Son; 2, 6 and 7. Ou te
wuoc1-FlU"mHi 3, OlJmorei 4, Cownn, Le.mue:
20 ehown ; 1. 2 ",lid G. Gilmore: H, t, and O.

;,Hom ..n & .son; 7. Cowan.
Oroupo-Pen of Sheep: 6 ontl'lell shown:

1. Gilmore; !. Homun " Bon; 8 and 6,
cowan: On.lewood Fal'mJII. Get o,t SIre: 6
enlrlee shown; 1. Gilmore; 2, Hom ..n "

.
-; Son a, 3 nnd 6. Oow a n.; 4, Gatewood Farms.
Benlor Flock, 5 ent r les shown: 1. Homan &
Son: 2, GIllmore; 8 and 6, Gatewood Furms ;
4. Cowan.

.

C""mploIl8hlpM--ohamplon Pen Ram: Hd
'man <Il: SOil un S. '1\ Watkins 127. '{)ham
p,lon EWe, Homan & Bon. Clhllmplon
Wel.her. Eat Sheep Dlvl.io�, C. M. Co'wlln.

, ,

,

,. ;Ba�r ,Bee�t Wichita
� "",!

COni",,_!. :Wle.l� K.a.
, : _ � ;r.lllllElB. Yeager, Cottonwood Falls,

. .:. -'." ',.
' Kun., showed the chumplon baby beefdl':lrl"I'�, ',·,dle'''''1Ilule show' was 'one at 'the Kansas Nutional. The steer sold(If I ill' best ev�: heJ.� 'Ill' �al1sa8. In: 'to "tire Dold Packing, .Companj' of

II".' .-i;lSS 'f,9r 2,� POl1nQ teams. '1l! W-iol.J1ta for $17 a-,'hundr.edwelght.1'''''' were shown. The offering of Beeoud and thiri} In tile senior calfjlll'i" I1nd'�jenD�tsi.wU'l!;, Ught 'but !l�-' clns1\ .were Jl.lhii Youle, Winfield'. arid.JIIIIII,: \\'el'�' in ��",t�l� �c.ondittf)Q �.a�' U6"s, Bolack, BUJ:!(ten, Kiln,., •

.

1I"II,iI. ":' M�"Esbibl""':' i . �"
'

�� Thm,;(l steers"sold for $13.50 and �$�3t:,hlhlt<>.....,� s.::"·Mr·le.;�,Wlchltn� �D.:
. 1:. 'J'eam'\¥ule C.oit{p",ny. "Wlnhjll,lf,'Xan.,;,,,'."\011 Bl'otnersl�]I("y!lnld 'Kiln,; J.•C. life- '

11111.111. el�cir.*&ter. Ku,'/;: ,.Wlpblta" Horae'
'I<I ""le Co�paay;.- c.. ·C. ,1XreahblelL ,Me.''her:-:o 11, K@._D.,. ..: ,�. '. .' '\l;

-:-- .

,I'I<I",,_C, �. ,McCami>b�p; :K,,� S. ;'A:' C.,lanhaLlan. Ka.n..
�

r..
-"t', !�.'" '�-, .'¢'. ':$.+

,1",',1 UUl�8, ah'!>wn; 1 an'; 2. T�llin: ,8••'la�llIn :Rrothere._. Two"'Y;ear ..Olda: 3 sh-own;.,,·
. JII,o., 2 ant! a McQuillan. p""lr_ cit'lliule8

.

'ei�hillg Ov.e� 1140,0'. Pound ... : i1,2",Bhown; 1 ..
'"II" 21 ..B.tax,ton BrothllJ"l!; 11. Wichita,I<lm "nd Mule 'Company, : ;PJLli ,of Mulo""�nlng Upder" J.�oq 'l'ouU<lJ: .2 ,Bho\V,n.; 1.
IcQulll"n; 2, '!'KI'�bbre4 , .. ,. _. r "i<"-

'

f-"""� �,�",:';..J.;:;.__ "'"T;_ "
-

_ka-8D:!I "eow..em '.:!
.

'.
}:xliihltor�H:':H'OJt. lUlan� Kan.:!.John·,Ips, Wichita, �n.: Clauile Beellon. Ar-':nn"" City•.Kati:: W: p; Eileilce. HIt1ltvllIe.ftI\.: H. M8.f8,ha.lI', Wlnlleltl, .•KIlD,

" ,'-'; '.:. ",,' ,
,

'

",JlltI"e-C_:w.:ti"iIIlcgam'!lbell; K., II:. 'A•. c.., ·-Bi.ek Bea�' -":Y�'ll"'IIl� Gr...dlanhalto.n. �a.n•.�....
.

.... ..:l .-._ '-.' -;I'....

,Ig"d Jnek_li'.iro,..�: 1. Holt; II .ail'd".
' ..10_ :Perc.('�n,·MIO'� '�d N�ck�.� ....

liI�," TWO-Yl!4Lr.ord<l-t 8'ah'own: -t. B"esolP,
_

,., 'L�_rd,,)J!!, �JI. ", ,_",,'I t.lleLlge.. Yearllng-s"! 8 ahown: ll.. and' I,' I

'. 10 it: � '.

...

. '
,

-

lr.;:n�:::��:, 2.",,�U�,., . F'!a18: 2:�bOW.!'; !l.. a:�rl' �espectivel'Y•. Wlnul;ll's in -the junior
,1."11 Jen';tit';::"a' sh��:: 1: Marshgfl:l,'t. ,.ealf ,class"we_r� R.eeve A'bildga{lrd, Win
II", Two..Year-.OI<ia:, 1 eho:wn;' ·Roil. field;, Charles Howlj,rd.; IGottonwo(,nl""lin!;., 1, shown'; �fll-r,!�.a;!!<, •

,-

ElO:lls; Ross ,'Bolack," WOOEIY Abild;,�
. � , ,;:' �.gaal1d" Wl)lfielCl;. Rnd Radph,�D. SI}Y-S&ropsljke S�/�' ,.... • :der, \�ibfleld. ,:' Youle,_" R.eeve'. Abird·�

;\n exhibi't;: 0(-r1al qnalitY -�t¥-oP-" I1Illni-4 and Bolack won In ,�"he ,class �orJill p sheep :�s .9ne �o1. the,;,:II{O$�' <:i'�� 'three' t'3.teers pl'odu(.�d, in one �olinty, Y"'" ,'�

:�"""�"'(!"
I

'" ...;". �i. _.:.,.;-..' .� ,
.

�

'.

For Fast, Thorough Planting
The machine you have been looking for is the
E-B Two-Row Lister-the one Lister with live
i�portan�

.

features: .

,

,Heavy tonpe truck, inluring 'Iraight••t.ad), running.
LI.ter'may be uaed wit" or without pole.
sOft-c:enter steel bottoms, .upported by .trong steel frog.
Bottom. adjuat.ble to different widths without tearing down
machine.,
Lister may be equippe.d with planting altachment for corn
or combined cotton and corn.

,
PI.nta on� Ifled at • tiiJ,te.

Write 'for FREE phamp�let deac:ribing thi. and other £OB Lister..

Elner.oh'Brantmgharn bnplelllent CO.
INCO""O"ATED

BuaiDe.. ·Foundecll852 Rockford, IlImoi.



K'AN SAS::' FARM:'ER' iD:i'fu�HD':"

.' - ,"
in the first half of i923. :On �)ie
whole, too conclusion that the demand
for beef "ill be aU01.It the- same- as last',

3'l:'or appears well-rounded, -,

'llTa'l'uie of All Livestock on Kansas Fanus N0)3 With ifoth prospective receipts of,lV ,�
cattle and demand of beef a1.Jout the

Sh T t I f 0 I $185 809 000 same as last year, and present pricesows a 0 a 0 ny" on practically the slime level as they
were at the beginning of HJ2a, it isBY .IOH:\' W. SA1U��S logical to expect �t -prices during

STOOKi\iEN are studying present tillite to be a matter of general con- the rest oif the winter and .!Spring will
f 11 d l:,�,'Li to everybody, Looking ahead in average about the" same as in the eai'ly.lconditions very care u y a n

part of last-vear. Beef steers at Chi-t""re seems to I'e a stronu teut un effort to uppra ise the prospects fOI' -"u� seen " < U· � ...�...

{l1ll!0 sold lit nn a' crage of nlrout "9' int C tn ll feeding operutlous 'IS .the cattle market duriug the next four � '"ellcy 0 ur 1 .

�
"

.0'

the first few weeks of January, 1923.,f po stble until prices become or' fh'e months leads to the followingur Il� ssiu '.� U·

declined to $8.45 at the end of Feb-bett > conclusions:
'

.er.

ruary and rose to S10 by the end 0:£'l'h }' t" Industry uiaue good 1. 'I'hat the number of fat cattle ,elves ocx .

, U

Juue. It would be surprising, oftl f tile etrects of marketed will be/aoout tlie smne as inprogress, 10 SOllie 0 L
-

course, if prtces should l.ehuve in justth d
'

f t and three years the correspondiug months of last year,e epressron 0 WO, ..

�

the same fashion this year.ago. a,re still noticeable, The uicve- 2: That. receipts of cattle will de-
lD�J'it� �f livestock to the mar,k�t.' �nst crease slightly from January to Feb- Kansas City Livestock Sales
yeur )Vas heavy beyoud auttcrputton, ruury and incrense slowly thereafter This week at Kuusns City cattle andIndlcatmg treuieudously large produc- In accordauee with the seasonal trend. sheep were higher, and hogs ruled,ttou, However, this movement wus. 3. That the demand for beef "'ill1b!;l, lower. 'Lambs' sold illto...-a new 'highgl'eut};.y augmented by the enforced about as heulthy as it was- last yeU.r. yosition .for the y1m<t', and 5d centslDuJ'lultillg of animals from dry sec- 4. That cattle prtces: will be on above 1I1st week, with sheep up 25tlons liS indicated by the -Janunry re- about 'the same level us in the first cents, and the -highest of the season.ports, which showed fewer auhnals on half of .1923. The bulk of the cattle sold a- quarterfUl'Jlls in th-ese sections thuu were re- 5. 'I'hat the percentage of high hlgher and in some uasesruore. Calvesportell one year ago. grade steel'S will Iuereuse and prices sold+ up to $12, the highest price of'ilea. Beeei t t All Mari{ets 011 stieh. gra�s muv decline to some the season. Tho tile hog murket,vy IP'S a

extent III the next two or three strengthened hi the last two days, all.During the 12 months or 1923 a months.,
.

_tQe decline that occurred in the earlytotal lif 26,300,7117 head of livestock of 6. That few�r common nnd ,.medl:um part of the week WIl'S n,ot regained. 1all e)asses were received at Kun�as stem's '�Ill ul',nve all� these "�Il,l prob-, Receipts this week wlll-'e .32,450'City, Omaha, St. Joseph, Denver, Okla-
.

aLlis- brlUg Shght:!-y hIgher _pr�c�s th�n cattle, 5,550 calves, '0.7,150 hogs andhoma 'City and Wichita. This totnl at present.
_ 25,�5()" sheep, compul'ed with 39,175compnres with 22,737,071 head re-·
ed n 5850 I 10335 h dceived at these lllllrkets in 11)2�, an in- Little Change in Numbers on Fe cat"l�'" ca ves, , ogs an

crease of 3,5tla,uU6 heud, or 15.6 per The 11 Corn Belt states w'here most '20,800 sheep a year ago.' J' "

�nt. The number of' cars of Ifvestock of the winter cattle feeuing is ,Cllrried _, -

Beef cattle Prkes Higberrecely('liI was 31:15,372, against 359,073 on, hud about 2 per cent mOl'e cattle Trude in fat .cattle this week der�i'Ye() in 1U2�. 'rhe re��rts show in- Oil ,feed on December 1, 19�3, .than velop�d a more active t�rn,.und pi'icescrea�tl in recelpts fOl" 1023 over those they had a year previous, ,fIeCI/Idlng ruled higher, ,for prtl.ctically 'aU' killof 1922 as follows: cattle 320,854, 01', to �he :United States DepaItm�nt of ing classes. There <was a good demand,CUi per cent j' of calves 23,220, or 2.4, AgrICulture. . ,from, both local killers and on shippingper eent j of hogs 2,387,628, 0I'.26.5-per ,. The' accom.panying chart shows �he orders.� One train of 31 carloads 'of,cent j .
of sheep 802,100, 01' 11.8_ pel: number of c�ttle and �Illves slaugh- export 'cllttle left the Yli'rds Th,llpdllY.cent; of horses and mules 20,850, 01 tered at pubhc stockyalds uy months From the pOint/of quality, offerings.30.� 1)(;1' cent j and of cars, aO,299, 01' liIince 1916, the stocker and feeder S�ip- this w.eek 'wel'e, below the average .of10.1 per cent. ments and the combined totals. rhe former weelis. _A lurge .ilumuer of,A4!('ording to a recent report made number ,slllughtered in .u_;ebrunlr;v: runs hlilf fat steers sold at $7.25 to $7.7f;j,by lilCward C. Puxton, statistician for lighter than in January, acco_rdmg to .and common quality. 'half fat iVnds atKa_l8, of the Bureau of. Economics this record. This Is partly ,but I!?t· .$6,75 to $7.25. On� nine ca'r 'bunch, o,fof' t)e lJnltea States Department of solely due to the fact that, Ii e'[lrjlalY old Mexico horned }sfeers,' Texas' PathfInder (.Weekly): .. ,' 'Club 106 uHfu"1

- Agri·cnlture the total vulue of all live- is a ShOl·t month,. After Ee�:ruary, Ilhe. gra1.ed, weighing 8G0..Jl0nnds brought ';KllllJn!all".&FB"rrme:••ea,n,d",".' .'., •. ,., 1.25
.

stock; en' farms in Kansas on Janua'ry number slaughtered rl:;e8 slightly unt,il $5,fiO. Choice COl'll fat steers sold at � � ._1 was. $185,80U,000 or nearly 2 It;lillion midsummer, al�ho In Stlme years thiS $9.GO to $10.25,' and bulk' of good.. Household

," "�." II (" do!hU'1> less thnn a year ago. lrarmers �etldellcy is 110t marl5ed. After ,the- steers $8.25 to $9,3ii. Eleifers were 25 :�f:!�,!' if��e iLl;;". : :,:: ;.-CJJ':110'76R0
ur

ure milking fewer but hetter-prodtlc- middle?f the 'Y�al' the llumber slal1gh� I,!ents higher than In"t "'�k, anil cows' Kansas Former and - " "p •ing 'cews, the- report pointed out. The tered nses rapidly, uSllully r�uching steady.. Veal cnlves wefe up 50 cent's, 1\Iall &. Bree"e .. ".,",.
'

'-milk ('OW populn tiOll toony is 72a,000, the peak in <)cfober, then declllles to top $12: _ , �e�������Ve'wom..u: J _(nU:1lIl88n� rur
or 7,600 more than a year ago. the end of th(;! year. Ther.e is no rea- Good stoCi,�s and feed'(;!l's ruled 15 Kane... Farm". and: � "p';:)Kansas is fighting back in the stock SOli to look for much df'parture from to 25' cents hign.!ll',. but l;lte In the; 'lIfall & Breeze, .. �•.... ', .

.

,

-

cattle Industry, the. stock cattle Sllcri- this' season,!l trend in tirle. next few week c;!o,rnmo11 to fall' I,dnlls were '(lhrlotlan He....ld:. ',",

":"t tiinb 111 nil for
'

i 019 th '

j Good Sto.les .. , .. " ..

'

ficed tJnring the forced slump n 1. mon s. I
.

'. 10\ver. Choice fleshy feeders sold up ,Household .. ' ..... , <./ Q2 10haviJIg been regained. 'rhere nre 110W Stoc!;er and feeder cattle ShlpmeJlts, to $H,25 ana thin, straight,feeders up Kan.1l8 Farnler and '. "p •

Imore beef cows of breeding age on also give!! on the cbllrt, show Coven, to $71.75. Inqtlil;y on summer grazing. � Ma!&B�ee.e ...... :., _'( (Jlub 113nIifurKansas farms thun eve l' befo,r.e record- mOI'e decided changes from mouth to ,accounts .1s beginning and- within the,' K:'.:'....'W.. •..r.,j.:�riiI'····· :, -2 35'ed ant) the 1923 culf crop probably month. 'I'he h�a "Y J1loY�ment is ill tIle., next few weeks th� will. develop {!on- ." lI'all·'&; B�"""e .. ,:...... , "p';\\;8S 'tbe largest since 1915,·. Stockers fa 11 when the Corn Belt feed lots �re, siderable proporthml. .' .

,

' it.. Follette's Mogllzine: •

" Club 11°25"1(lInd :feeders urought in Kansas tbru being fined:'· to muk� use of the new"
.

-H
• '

. "::'U'l'Nr:e���.... ,) $1.the .,uhlic. stock yards last year llum· corn crop. October IS the peak month ogs
. , \berM 006,000. A similar number wus with shipments three or fO�ll' time� as

-

Hog prices are .10 to 15 cents lligh:ermo:ved to the flint hills and western h�uvy as In .F,ebruary, the .lIght month�- than -Wednesday, t�o ab�ut ihat much" sho"f':�nss country. The report hnli- 'Public Able to Buy Beef "I,ower thu.n a, week ago. In "the ,fiJst ..cl\tes a te!ldency to do less grain fe()c1- '

,
"

b
thl'ee days of the week the marl;:et was'"

1
�

'Vhether dema�d for beef will e sharply lower, b�lt an improved tone, ,ng.
4Becord Hog Sbipments grenter 01' leS$ ,than last year depen�s has prevailed since t�n. Continued,

.
on su�h factOl:s as "employment condl- heavy,receipts'in Chicago and lower,A fIoml of 3,215,()()(_),hog� were maI- tions, price, levels; and competition pr'kes' at that market. forced the d'eketed at Kansas, Ml�SOJlIl and C:o�o. from other meats. Employment is not 'cline 'here: The ;top 'price today wasrall8 markets last year. It isthe larg- quite as complete as a year ago when $(i,85 and,bulk of sales $6.50 to $6.85.,est number marketed in the past dec- fiu illdustrlitl "boomlet'" �lS ill prog� 'Pncking-sows bi'ought $6.10 to $6.25':", aile. The repbrt attl'ibutes the large reSB, but e,'en the midwinter slacken- pigs -$4.50 to 1$5,35 RlId- light weight:,m�,vement to the forced �lean-llp in
ing of outdoor wOl'k has brought lit:tle half fat hogs, $6 to' $6.35.,'..

. 8Ou't.ern counties.. The present num- unemployment and'some quickening of ,
-

'"
�. �)�." �"t.., hogs is 2,!J80,OOO, or 21,000 less ,industfipl actlvlty is ex.pected' ·w.ith ,

S}leep, Horses and Mules �-: "tb_a:a a yeur ag�. Ho\vever" breeding the arrival of ,;;pl:ln�; .
R(ltail prloos , Lambs. are �50 eents' higher" a�d.,., ...... WIIS 'earrled on last- year on a larger for beef -ani slightly higher than last· sheep 2'5 cents. above' 'a week, ago.,.".. � 8chl� A total of :·477,000 ·brood sows

year .but are hardly enough different ''I>rdmf ,lambs Bold'·· uP/ to $13.80 �-ndfat·owed in the ,spl;.lng o� 1923, and aq to nffect consumption. �
.lJol!1petltion, mo�t of the fat lamb!!! 'brpJight $13..50

.

, , av:e�l!:e of 5.1 pigs a. litter were M,ved" from pork may be a, little grellter tba-n to $13.70. Fat' ewes�sold niostlr"'at $8. ".:A .arked tendency to build up ·smnll·
,�

.

: flOCKS of fjlrm sheep in recent months '.

r----------�_:__-----.....,.....,;_,..,.------.-��-:---,is: httltcated in the fact that'there '!IlLe
PEAKS AND DEPRESSi0tL'3 IN -mE 5UWLY OF Cl\TTl..E '". ,,(,. 200,. shee,p in Kansas as compared

J:
' , wltll. 285,000 a year ago.
f'-' -. .'

. "" Bij' Slump in· Horses
Be:r8£ls in Kansas today .number,�

, 9!Jtf 000 or 20,000 less tb,an a year, ago.
'i. _ I..eiii than, 40,000 horse c,ol ts were pro- .' ... ,-

, -

�6(JOO l-�z�o�o�o�.�o�oo�I-- -+�__���-t�r-�i17t__�����__������1Mtj
.� "'. 'J; dOOM .last" year cQmpared :flth u, -

� � lrt'-lDl:», '2:6,OO(), in' 1920, and lOO;Qj.l(Ho
�- 120;M;'�J'etrrly -previous 'to 1919. ,t
,;;_ , '�e �umber of mule. colts today is
,. J, 26�,6f";:Ior G,OOO 1.ess than a year ago.. 1--��=+--jI-H-4t-fIMrl-H-f\-Hrr"-=Tirr---IH:t-__""""H--=::"'t-i'[lh"'1r:t''''":""1.:\ I H�'(lver; mule prOdnction is on th'!! ':.":!£����-�f-:..:.vH-�'-'rl\frlv-:�M:..r.rt-'\i-YtP4':-:''\l1Irt;t--:;:<it-:;;j:--'-1\":1r1t�-:r..H"" '. upgn"de, 45,000 to 55,000' �ng prp- ....

' ....
, diiOej:,eac�(year since' 1918, and as cori'l-'

/'-����h�I..I-���---JlL:_'T"'.j-\.tI--:---I-\IIIiN\-I�t-:l&AJ'h.p""'�IV.L--'--:-i�j;,'�·lI,u'ei" with 30,090 to 4O,OOO-pl'iOl" to ..
"

, ,tb�, war. 'Phe nurpb!!r of jacks )ws
'incrMsed Steadily "in' the la.Bt,. ,nine

, -' :""yaar&" ther'e being '{,300 in 1923, ·cbm·.� ct' p"af'etl �itl:i- 3,500 in 1�12, _ _�."
..' '1Jleekmen in Kansas are hopiill:. that,..

• � tlii" :repOrt wlU have' a\,tendlmcy to
,1;; Itn.. Ple prices o� horses aJld wOJ'k

, .••_ .p to a hi'gher 'and more profit-;"

.ti..- ',JilUre,' � '-,
..

,. "... "f'�' 'ca�ije�,and" hog m.!lrkets cOD.�

'1f��"�'
�

..:.� f� ::�
••��'�;',.1>1 .�::.I. ,'[,,1' , ",

'
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:Business. dn,d ·Ma.rk.ets�
, .... ,

•'BUY. HJRN'ESS
'FROM'MAKER
8....e 15 to 25%

We P�pa7' PreightJltve Or s� rinK balterI� Inch best leather stock: _

,

only .1.15 prepaid-Double , '1.10
hlp strap breecblnll harnes.

Jb
at lll'8at bararnln. Write for
lli. Fr.e Bargain Catal!llf of
Herness, Saddles. etc. Buy

.

dlrecL Quit paying hlllh

fCiM. Harness Shop
DepL 4. Stock Yard.

, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

',Buy Direct
1I:nd .SAVE' M'ONEY Oil
Y":'IIr , sa.d�le ,by get! l ngmanufacturer s p r i r- C".
Send for our FREE illu",
tra ted 'cata:log�
mE·WEST,ERN SADm,B'
�

- �IFG. co.,
1'71� I;arJ�er st.; Denver,Colo.
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��"'o Some'shorn wethers brought quoted atMc;MaY,34.33c;July.32.9l'ic;� s: The few fat' 'yearlings offered ":October; . 28.33c; December, 27.84c;i(\"�t $11 to $12. . spot-middling, M.35c; an advance of 35
1'l'iccS for horses held steady a�d, points;
Illt's were slightly lower thiil week,". -.

'

.

clll:1lld remamed .actlv� and was Self-F�eder For Ea.r Corn
lI'gel.\' from cotton �rqwlDg states. .

'\J1�i('ty ovrlr the unprotected condl- An Ingenious method by which ear
'�J1 O[ winter wheat had much to do corn can be fed to hogs by means of
'ilh :I price advance at Chicagq< which a self-feeder has been tried out 'with
'I 1"1" il'd September wheat to a new success ,on one of our Western farms
'igh l"l'cord for the; season 'and lifted and should prove valuable to other '

1111,: n::\�'I(!.�T'�f�:el������edb��ha !ti��; fe�ef:�g, -trtangular-shaped hop�r is

"DECOo % 10 lllC .net gain, ,May w,heat being sl!pnded with the apex �own. I� i : ' �.
,

'Hull'd fit lj;1.11% to $1.11*, and July thls.is an opening the entlre length be�.. , ,� ; _. "-"

'bellt, $1.10% to,$1.11; Corn fi.ni&l�d' .low w.hich is "a\ wo�en ; strip E\o��, 2 t .. ", t "

sh:llle to �4c' down, 'oats �a,t ·.lf1c "of�' or .3-.lllche8··aooerdlDg .. t()',,:the-'81�, of- , ". .- -

'!he IIp,and provtslons "\!aryin�rom. enrs, ,Tbe hopper is suspended so
c dl'dine to a rise of 5c. " thiit it swtnga on. an axis that' 'atlows

.

it to be rocked to and fro as the hogs"'illl a cold wave starting from
root ,for the corn they see protruding111;1;:1 nnd with uneven snow cover-
from the aperture. Tliis rocking moIg ill the domestic winter crop belt, tlon feeds the corn downward drop-nsing of future dellveriea of wheat , .

. d]ok plu('e on a fairly broad sr-a le, The ping It on the ground or the fee mg
nd thut the market had been on the platform below. As �any sections can

pgl'ude for four successive days led be installed as desired, the, sugge�tednlllCI'OIlS traders to assume 'thn t some- l.ength for each being 8 �eet, taklng
lIing (I[ a setback was to he lopl(ed for care of about 14,mediu� sized, 'hogs.nt thruout the board of trude session, Fort Morgan, Col,? }<. L. Oooper.
e Illu.ior purt· of the selling was of a :,'
fonl,taking cnarnctor. The chief e:l?
ptlnn WIlS during a temporary, drop Having heard about killing rats'ue to gossip that imports of Cunudlan with gas from an engine, George Grou�'llent had bearishly' affected values at decided to try .It on .his fill'm. Mostinnenpolis';" . -.

.

of ·the .ruts lived under
'

the' grano.l:y'COl'll nnd oafs sY)llpathized' at times but a' few'were 'under the house. He·il� the wheat. advance, but 'bad to '; backed his truck Close to the gtnnary,ntcnd with-reports that country ot- i ttached "a pipe to' to'!! exhaust anderlngs of ccJ,rn to' arriv.e were some- .

started the engine. The mice came'hat more liberal. out so' ,fust thut "Jazz," tht' dog, wasProvisions were easier. with big kept busy with both feet us well asnckors persistent aell'Trs of lard. his mouth trying to capture them.'l'he following quotattons
'

on
.

grain Only, two ra ts came out, but thellun's are given at. KanSaS City:. stench thllt emanated from under theMn), wheat, $1.05%; July wheat, granary later was olfudory eyidellce,041;.\; September wheut, $1.00%,; that the gus had done its work. Theny corn, 75%c.; July corn, 76c; Sep- strung!;! part of it all is that the ratsmil!'l' ('orn, 76%c; May oats,' 4914c; under the house also disappeared andlIit-il.�o 'basis; Mny rye, Chicngo basis, a rat has not been seen on the farm1M!'; .Tuly 'rye, Chicago basis, -15c. for six '''eeks. "Nothing suc£_eeds liI,eThe Illarket for -cOtton fi.ltures at success!' Try it yourself for it apell' York -City continued' strong uil- peUl's to be very much worth while.I the clo!l_e, final/prices shoWing/,gains George H. Glover.29 to 42 points; March cotton being. Sharon' Springs, .Kan. .

G�s8ed the Rats and M:ce

Spearville Has 'Fine,'Poultry Show
BY RACHEL -:ANN NEISWENDER,,----------'

i !IE peopie of Sp;mrville; Ford� �ounty, ll�ve odecided that a., poultry showIS good for at least'two things. It ereates an interest in better, farm fiocks,null stimulates a community spirit of co·opel'Rtioll.
.

Silice poultry shows seem to b� "in" almost every place now; Spearville'!tIc!] to have one. So the llilwly organized poultry association got busy, ande rc�nlt was gratifying. On Janual'y 10, 11 and 12 the "Big. Store. Hall" in'un'i1le was, crowded with e"utries, and visitors, froin all over the county,,!ere were moi'e than 2'10 eutries' alld this number would have !.Jeen doubled�!l,v if a sleet s'tol'm had Bot Rn:lved ,the clay before the show began.the uirds were entered in two classes, nil open class for anyone wishing touw, :lllll a class for the rural schools of Fonl couilty. The prize offers wereIIl'rollS, nnd -there were two cnp offers. ,

.

'l'he Dodge City Globe offered a·· cnp for the four high score cock, hen,kerl'l and pullet, without handicap, Of oue breed by one 'exhibitol·. '.rhis wason Ii.\' F. A.•Tones of Wright·with oliis 'White 'Vyandottes. Another cup of,red by the' Spearville ]\fews--for the highest scoring pe� was won by Bertleele of ·l!'ord. M\·. Steele raises fine· 'Yhite Wyandottes which need only to,�eell to be apprecIated.�e"al'lLte prizes were 'offered' to the rural schools hiiving the best exhibitsPOultry. District 4 of which 'Carl Reiguier is teacher, won tile Capper cupfcredas first prize and Distri!!t 10,M wilich Miss Jennie Braddock is teacher;�lll second prize, a large picture offered by the association. There were s,ev-;1 ca sh Pl'lzes. '

ht ,1auuary 11 several,hunch'ed ))(-!ople from various parts of the cou11ty metl�h� theater in Spearville where a llrogl:am was given and the prizes 'a)varded,Itu�l�e the first show was so SllCCl!Ssful, and because farmers and breeders Ie (liscovered that Ford county has birds of real'merit,' the association plans, make this show an annual affair. They also plan to work with IHenl'Y Baird',l�lIlY agent, and interest more. people in culling and caponizing aud certlfy- ,g !lUcks. "

� ,

.

Altho the
I

association and .the business men of Spearville and other townsppr:lt�d the show, the real' cI:edit goes to R. R. McFadden, secretary of the��!Cll1tlOn and vocllt-iollal a�rlculturlll tea(,!hel' aJld his class of vocationali1!tltllrlll studeuts, They did the work, caring for the entries, and the! lllg, and assisting the judges.
,.

Make Your
D� Wider

Keep Your
DiacSharp

A pair of dlsc .•�ten- A Yank.. mIlO Sharpen�on SPOols and two er and rour smllll g8S eo
old disc blades make gine will sharpen any dlao·
&Ill'_ toot wider, without taklnll" It apat1.
DI8c Extension 8pools, per pair '3.8llYankee DIIHl 8b....pener, eaeh 1J8.50
If not sold by your Implement dealar or blook
smith. send m..mey order and we win ship prepatd..
Eetc'hum"&Co., BoxH, Marshalltown, I...l __

!Think You Can Spell?'. Well! Well! Here'sl a g.ood one for you. How.many words do you think you can make? Five,ten, twenty or more? It's lots of fun and Interesting, too. Be best speller and win cash prize.
. 'Try It! Win $200!
Cappe.... Farmer will give a prize of $200,00In cash to' the person who sends In thelargest list of correctly spelled words made out of t)le word "Decorations." ,pro'Vldlng the -Jist is accompanted by 50c to cover a three-year subacrtnttoa toCapper's Farmer. Every person who sends In a list ·of words with ilk: tocover a three-year subscription to our big home journal-Whether they winthe '$200.00 cash prize or not-will receive a' prize. See how many wordsyoU can ·make out of "Decora,t!ons." See it you can win the $200,�,

"

THE RULES'ARE SIl\tP�Et, The object of the contest Is to make IS mally words 8S you can from the letters in the word ,,��'ettons." A Ietter may not be used more times tha II it appears In the muster word. A word mll'Y' 'oon..tatu two "D'S" since .that Jetter nppeure twice In the master word; but a word may DOt contalnl(1I¥J:N'than one f�" 8S that. letter appeara but DIlCO. .'

)
" ..2. Proper names and adfecttvee, prertxea, suffixes. abbrestetlons. contractions. foreign words, �ltitewords. combining torms. Scotch. English and Irish dIalectic words w1ll Jiot be counted. Both 8wgiilar��1�1��lI�lll�t���f�.8 ��d�n�p�tl� �lllllkebeb��u!!p�!�. d :ir;��nfl�:!�I�'��1 �?h t� cg(����d e��8���h��:rd�o,,��words spelled dlffereutly wIth the same meaning w1U be COUll ted as sepa.rate words. :; ': '3. Thle contest Is open to all�' perRf'll Ih'lng within the United States except ca.J)It.a1 pri1.8 wlnnera inany previous w,ord buildtng contest of the Capper PublIcations. But one prize will be a\vllrd�d' to asingle household nr gruup of pel SOliS. CollallOrn lion Is pel'mts.'11blo In worklng the contest but. if 11 Ittevident ·(rom the lists submitted that a household or group o( persons has subinltted more than Due, Ust.the Cnpper Publlcntlons 11'1'0('1 vo the right to refund the Qualifying money and bar such entrants fl"om.the contest. Tht' Capper Pllbllon.t!ons nlso resf'ne the right to bar any, JIst which It Is C\'ldeut comesfrom a Bourl'e which, has prevlOl1!lly l}(Ien RW81Tled a prize. In such a case, the subscription price fef<luallt)'lng will be retunded, Your list of words, subscrlptlon, nnd 50c must be sent In .t the &,me Ume:4. Three persons not connected with the Capper Publications In any way wll1 nct liS judges til thtscall test nnrt their fleclsioll is to be R('l'PI:tect 11E1 final and conclusive. \\rebster's New Internatioual Dlc ..t1onlll'Y will be used by these judges in determining the winner or winners.

5, In the e.ent ot a "lIe, the Capper Publications w III pay the 'prize tied tor to all tying contestants.the amount paid each contestallt to be the full amount of the prize tled for.'8. Lists mfty be wrttten ,,..ltl1 PCll("t, pen, 01' typewriter as the contestant may elect but nre to be wl'ft.teu.nn Que �ide of the paper only and tn fcrtlcal columns. F�ch word must be numbered. No JIst w1l1'be accepted Which does not COllfllrm to the above rules.
,

This Spe11lnll Club close. April 5, '1924; and I. Boon o. yom' lI.t of words with remlttonce Is n.ce!.ed,we will acknowledge the I rller, 811f! file winncr will be announced 88 S001l IIftel' the closlrtg date IL5the thrcp judges ('an dehwmille to the best of their abJ1tty who hUB submitted the lIll'gest llst of ',-'Or-rectb spelled words.
'

.

.

Wh ..n "..mUng In your li",t of word,,· and SOC, be "ore to mateto whom we lire to _nd Capper'" Farmer for th.:.ee "year.Capper's Farmer SpeIlin,g Bee, SO Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.Go the High 'Pric;��
. Periodicals At AbORt Hall PriceSMASH! '.

I h
For 20 days· only we will offer the, following' .nsts of periodicals' kl:"nearly one-half :price. If' you are already a su�scriber to allY of thesepublications your credit will be extended in advance. Remember this. offer is goo.d for 20 day:s only. '

. '.-
"-

Here. ·is . ·What You Get"
CLUB No. 700

Ka.nsas Fanner· and Mail & Breeze ..

$1.00"}Capper's Weekly ; :.... 1.09Househdld �

.. , . .. .25

Value. " � . " .. , : $2.25.

CLUB No. 701
Capper's Weekly ............•.. _ .. $1.00American Needlewoman............ .50
Good Stories........ . � . . . . .25
Household Magazine. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . .25
Kansas Farmer' and Mail & Breeze.. 1.00

20-Day
Offer

all three
only

$1.50

.•..

. !� (Ii, /'

20-Day
Offer
ail f!ve
only

$1.65Value
.' : :$�.OO

Yes, your check Is good, Mall your order today. Do It No·\V. Use t.beC!lupon below a:nd send remittance and receive all publications f.r ..term of one year.

You Save
Nearly 50% If You

Order Now
KANSAS rARl\ffiR AND 'MAIL & BREEZE, TOPjJ;KA" ,KANSAS:
Please fln'd enclosed $ .•...•••••. for which enter my order 'for ,the tt-- .IIcations named In Club No..... ".... as listed above, all for, a term .fone yeaT..

Name." ..•.•• ; ' .•••••• e.o •• .- •••••••• ,'
.

. " "

Address
_

........•....... , " , " .�.
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Dcttry Hints fpr farmers
Uilk Fever Often Occurs With Cows After Calv
ing But May be Cured by the Air Treatment

BY,il. H. FRANDSIilN

X'ORRESPO N DEN T w r I t e s: should be boiled for at least 15 min-wnat is milk fever? _. Is there- utes befure usiug. The milk tube isa uy way to prevent it? 'What then inserted in the opening of the,,'I"l'liy would' you suggest r" M.ilk teat, ami air pumped into -the Quarter11'\'1')' occurs after calving and gener- until sutftctenttyrttateuded. 'l'he,lluar,,Jill" ouly in the case of high milk- tel' should be- massaged thoroly so IlS;')'l'"luclng animals. The animal be- to penmlt air to gain accesa, to the inI"JI)('S paralyzed, especially in the nermost cells. After this g.uarter i�IJiJlll quarters, and frequently she be- well distended, the same treatment HI
.. "JIleS uncousclous. For many- year!! applied to the other quarters of thelliill, fever was one of the very serious udder until all are satisfactortly exlii'l':J�('s threatening dairy cows, and pnnded. 'l'he end of the teat shouldlit that thne many cows died from it. be tied with tape to keep the air from

. • escaping. However, to-prevent iujuryValue of ExerCise
to the teat, the tape should not beruere are certain precautions which left on more than two. hours at awill do much to ward off attacks, of tIme.

,iliis kind. Perhaps the best prevent- In case the air becomes absorbeuive measure is to give the cow plenty and no improvement. is noticed within"f exercise up to the time of calving, four or five hours, the treatmentBIllI see that she is on' a fairly spare should be repeated. It also is well'lint! Inxative diet for at least a -few to remember tlmt one of. the reasonsunvs before calving, and for. four or why cows have died of milk fever isfir'" dllYS after calving. During this the fact that the head has not beennuu- a mash made up of bran, ground m lsed, and as II result, material fromtints find a small amount of ollmeul the stomach has gotten into 'the windmil)' he fed, and will be found parttc- pipe and lungs, whlch indirectly hasHIliI'll' soothing and palatable. She brought on pneumonia. _rllllllid have free
I access to salt, and

wuter, as they do much to keep bowels
ill good, condition. It also is well to Milk Pr.od�ers' New 140gramadminister, 1% pounds of Epsom salts •

-- -from 12 to 24 hours before calving. The establishment, of au Intema-Hieh feeds should be avoided unttl tional institute 'uf eo ..operation In thetillllgcr of milk fever hus passed. An� United States, and a campaign to'
""Iller preventive measure consists in brmg about the re-direction of theallowlng the cow to retain in the ud- teaching of economies in colleges sotipr for 20 hours following calving all' that students will get a clearer under-"f the milk except whut is required standing of tire principles and spirith,l' I he calf, which should be taken, of co-operution, are the two big fea-il' possible, partly from each quarter. tures of the 1024 program of the Na-

Air Treatment .os Effective I tlonal Co-operative Milk Producers'
Federation.Huwever, since preventive measures The annual meeting of the federa-llfien fail to ward off this trouble, ,'1 . tlon recently was held In Pittsburgh,am giving, some suggestions regarding Pa., and defiuite steps taken towardthe treatment of this disease. ,Milk getting this program under wily. Itfc:'er has been, so successfully handled is proposed to hold a summer conferWill! what is. known as the air treat- ence to give instruction in' the theory,lJJPnt that there is hardly ever a death technique and historical developmentfrOIJ] this trouble, and if properly of the -co-operattve movement, as atIline, the milk flow is not interfered starter 'with to any material' extent. This Offi�ers for the current year include1I'I!Il,Iment c?nsists of the injection ot .Tohn D. Miller of the Dairymen's�rt:l'Il� nil' Into the udder. For the League Co-operative Association, NewlllJt'(:tlon of this air it is best to use York Olty, president; Fra-nk P. Wil.speCIal, milk fever apparatus sold by lits, Interstate Milk Producers' Asso�I� Yeterinary or dairy. supply hOllses. ciation" Philadelphia, treasurer; andrle",tm�nt should be given as SOO!l as Charles ,�. Holman, 'Washington, D.IIOSSlhle after symp�oms malllfetlt C., sec'retary.tht·mselves. As there IS always some

_tinnger of infecting the udd,er, it iswell to observe every precaution as ,Don't lose faith in your reliablefOIl' liS possible to see thut all the in- brood sows. Hogs are somewhat low�ll'InJ1ents are properly disinfected. in price and corn is high. The higherHal'ing this in mind, the, .teats and corn goes and the lower hogs drop inlIthler should' be "washed with soap price the quicker will be the return tonl1l1 water and' carefully disinfected bound to come sometime.\\'ith It 3 per cent solution of carbolic improved prices.' Sows and pigs are,lll'ill, lysol or creolin, or some other' going to market in, unprecedented�lllitl flntlsep,tlc. A clean towel or numbers. The' surplus is being takensheet should then b'e placed under the up. The' return to better prices is!lJltl,,!· to prevent the teats from com-rlJ� in contact with dirt or filth.
Utmost Cleanlln�s Essential

'l'IJe hands of the man doing the":�lJ'k also s�ould be carefully washed\llth soap and water containing_ a�1I!:t1l amount of disinfectant. The
;,1)]11; tube, that is, the lower part ofIe hose of the milk fever outfit,

Did you ever stop to: think if you'would separate that neighbor who is,
-always borrowing your paper from a
dollar bill and send it, to Kansas
Farmer and Mail ,and Breeze, he could
read the paper at his own honie for52 weeks lInd you would get credit for
a whole ;rear on your o,;\,n paper?

,

Don't Forget to Give Cows Salt
ALL good Uvestock men agree that salt must be suPpiied regularly to1"\.all farm animals. It not only 'Whets· their appetite and makes food
, more. Pilla table, but it stimUlates the digestive glands anli prevents1�lgestive disturbances. And for cows In milk, salt is absolutely essentialJor good health, since it is used not only in tile digElstive·processes butalso in the production of milk.
A.t the Wisconsin Experiment Statton daiJ;y (lows, well-ted otherwise,Were given no salt for very nearly a year. In 21 days they showed ab))ol'lnal appetites for salt, altho there were no· signs of ill l;lealth until�everal w€eks, later. But finafIy, a complete break-dowu occurred, their",ves beoame lusterless, their fur coats hecame rougb and thel!le was aI'Hllid ,decline in bQ.dllY weight and milk production. Addition of salt toIhe rat�J)n 'brought about rapid recovery,

'

, Cows in milk should receive at least 1 ounce of salt daUy, and heavyprodUcers still more; - 'If given 'free access -to Salt at alftimes, cows show� SUrpriSing ability to govern their eating so as. to satisfy their b04ilyneeds, and this method of salting fs the mOAt satisfactory way of 'Solvingthe problem. 'Some feeders follow the plan of 'mixing 1 pound of saltWith every '100 pounds of conce"ntr'ates, 'and get fair retlults. The comFon .plan 'ot' salting c�ttle only at'regular intervals .ilf, one or t�o. we�!ts8 Dot to be recommended. .

oU can double
� dairy profits
The net profit from your cOWlI
can be doubled by increaBing
your total milk production
only 10% I Eminent dairy e:J[

perte are authority for the cor
rectD_ of this surptiBing fact.

\

lO%MoreMilk-. ':,�
" Docsnt it scan possible-?

Let U8 auppose your profit last month from yoareowawasf100.1fby. littlemore intensive methoda
you can get even 10% more milk this month, yournet profit would be at least $200I·' •

Surely such. re.ult is worth trying for. It fa
the poor milkers in the herd that' eat up the prOfitmade by the good -producers. Uaua11y they are
poor milkers because of some impaired condi=

,tion of the genital functions-the milk producing
organs.

,
The medicinal properties ofKow·Kare affect Ju.t tbe...orsan•• Its tonlns•• tim..latins action I. qulckl" apparent. SluSSlsh cow. have Improved appetite. anel a..lml-latlon anel better milk flow la .ure to follow.

,In the treatment or. prevention ofBarrennea•• Abortion. Retained Afterbirth, Seou ... Bunche•• Milk Fever.Lo.t Appetite, Kow-Kare haa a reputation loandecl OQ
.ucc..aful ga. for over twenty-ftve year •• You. tOP'lc.are.lIse cre.ter profit. from el.lryinc thro"Cb tbe �1!i1lct-ou. 1l.. of Kow-Kare. Try It. ' ' J

·Kow-Kare.I.I1r_.cItaS•• '1.25 ;.medl..m ..�115c-.t feed dealer•• sener.1 atorea .nd 4ruc-!rI.t.. If your el".ler I. not .upplled, w. wiU ...--....
..n4 po.tp.lel on rec.lpt of remltt.nce.

DAIRYASSOCIATION CO., Inc.,Lyn
How to uee Kow-KARE
Our free book. "The Home

Cow Doctor," ten. how to
.... Kow-K.re In tre.tlne
....rlou. cow ell.ea.... It .1.0
ten. of It..... a•• elIH._
prey.ntlve .nel .tlmul.nt to
cr••ter milk-flow.
Tbe ......1method I. to fee4

one t.bleapoonful twice a
4.,. one week out of _h
lDonth. Co.t. '001,. II "eot a
d." per CClW.

-

Paints
and also
DiiinFects
DriesWhite

,.,_",.......,_ \1\UBnL�
Health Insuralrce F'or Your Stock- Bright, clean, sanitary livingquarters are the best insurance
you can provide for the winter
health of your live stock.

Paint and Di.infect
with Carbola

Go over your poultry houses, cow,

barns, horse stables and hog penswith Carbo la, the DisinfectingWhite Paint. Brush i.t or sprayit on �very surface where disease
germs and parasites may hide.
Carbola is a white paint and

a powerful disinfectant combined in powder form. Simply'mix Carbola with water and in
a minute or two it is ready to

'

apply with spray pump. or' brushto wood, stone, cement, brick or
over whitewash. No waiting, no

straining, no bother of any IOnd.A pound.!>f Carbola ,�Jlkes,enough dlsmfec�ant pamt,. tecover 100 square feet.,
'

Because ,it does two jobs in,one-because it paints and disinfects in one easy operation,Carbola will save you time,laborand money. It will give you abetter and more permanent result. Carbola dries white and it'does not flake
-

or peel off asWhitewash does. It does not
. spoil even after it is mixed withwater.

An Excellent Louse p,owderCarbola in its dry form has nosuperIor as a dusting powderto fight ,lice on poultry, cattle,horses and dogs. .

Try Ccirbola. Conumc .. your••II, Your hard_re, I.ed, ••edlpoultry .upply or dru, dealer ha. Carbola or can ,,,, if. I"of, orde7 dir...,f. Your money bac" if you're nof .afgfied,
51ba. 7Sc oi�d tOe _tq�

.'

to lba.,$1.25 and t5c po.tqe 20 lb•• p.so d•..;.....50 Ib•• ·,$5.00 !iellvered . ,.� lha. $18.GO d.n..... eeI
. --' Q1wteU.;<;HE_t,ilo4 ¢c)".� [�q.; 33�ElyAve., Long 1.lane'Oty. N�Y.

'
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KANSAS PAR-MER and JlAI',L
It BREE'ZlD

Turning Grain Into Eggs
Best Prices for Farm Poultry Products Usually

Are Paid During the Winter Season

There lit It Good Outlook.ftl. Year for tile Fiocks Wblek are Properl.,. Fed
and Housed. for the Prleell'of ,ll'arm Poultry 'Product. win Imp_

yow priced grain and high priced the grain do? The mash contatns the

Leggs make a combination seldom protein; the grains contain .tbe carbo-
found in captivity but when such hydrate .for maintenance-and a little

a combInation holds reign, the problem protein. And most people have trouble
of how to turn this grain into eggs is getting their hens to eat enough mash
a matter of dual interest to both the iI! the wiuter.
farmer and his wife. This is written, Under corn, belt conditions, the mash ..

for men to read-poultry is not a �cOIIiposelt of 5 pounds of bran; 5
woman's job entirely and I have no- pounds of mIddlings and 3 'pounds of
ticed that poultry is rarely profItable .. tankage is as satisfactory as any.
unless both man and wife are' interest-

-

WIlUe feeding the 5·5-3 mash outlined,
ed.. Such things as filllng tile self- feed a 10-10-5 grain ration eonststlng
feeders, changing the straw or Utter, of corn, wheat and oats by weight.
cleaning off the droppings boards and Notice that the mash adds up 13 whUe
whitewashing the house are wtthln the the grnln ration adds up 25 and the
realm of man's strength, whlIe gather. two should be fed in .that proportion.
Ing the eggs and the like falls to the For instance, a man has 200 hens in
woman with no great hardship or dis- the flock. He mixes up a sack of
comfort. bran, a slick of middlings and 60
Winter eggs are rare and being rare, pounds of tankage and puts them in

they bring a high prloe-c-the December a self-reeder. If at the same time, he
and January egg prices usually are will weigh up 200 pounds of corn, 200
about three "times the April. price. But of wheat and 100 of oats and put these
winter eggs are a possibility and- com- in a bin, the 500 pounds of grain
Ing as they do at that pePlod of the should be gone in 16 days-:...and the
year when we have less to do than at Plash should disappear the same day.
any other time of the year, thelll offer �pte that the total feeli adds up 760
an added means of making the labor of pounds and allowing 25 pounds a day
the operator bring a higher price an for each 100 hens, this ought to last

e::;;: Prel�bt Paid- of

til'
hour. 200 hens about 16 days. This looks

__ tan�:b�"!.�r�:t. No Exercise-No Eggs easy, tho it Isn't as easy as it looks.
_ air lIl>aeo-donbl. Ill... donn

��pi'!t:�::'t�II'�;t��. _

In feeding, the effort Is made to The New, Wav is Best
140 I!u Incub.tor .nd Brood.r • ,'7.78 supply first the hen's body require- "

180 I!u InouNtor Alon. • • • 18.715 mente, then supply her with food for
,180"ulncub.tor.nd Brood.r • 11.00 egg production, at the same time glv
a•• Eulnoub.tor Alon. ..'. 11.78 ing her enough exercise to enable. her
••0 BU Inoub.tor .nd Brood.r. 31.00 body to assimlla te these _foods.. The' I have hatched chicks 25- years with

::1:.��!t��d�r.:t·f.!':l��.�����:.":I:.'l, flock cannot make good use of tts food an incubator. Durtng- that time, I
-_:rbaeklfnotpl....d.lfnotre�lJ'toord.rnow. without exercise. ,This winter most have used several different kinds, in
.......,untll :rou 1I'0t oar 1114 catal......biclI _bow. hen houses are expected' to house two eluding hot air and water., I think......... up to 1000_.' (8)
_lIiIlIICIlATOI co. ......13........ .... or three times as many hens as the that _there is no "best" Incubator. I

floor space Issutted to, anti when there have had good success with all with
Is no exerctse of course there wiU be proper management, Some require a

no eggs. l'ittle more watching and aftentlon
The ration must be ample but not than others, but all are far better than

too much. It may be well to remember hatching With -hens,
that about 80 per cent of the total I raise the chicks mainly in brood
ration goes to maintain the body reo ers but have raised It great- mauy
qulrements of the birds while the without brooders or hens. r find the
other 20 per cent goes to furnish the Important thing with baby chicks Is
timber for egg, production. One hun- to keep them warm and dry and not
dred laying hens wlll 'consume about)o overfeed. They. should be fed little
25 pounds of both gnadn and mash amounts, but often. Nothing , should
daily. It'the owner supplies them with he', fed until at least �6 Iiours a.fter
but 20 pounds or 80 per cent they do hatehlng, A 'little ,sand and sour milk
not, debate long on whether to lay should then be gtven,
eggs or take clue of their bodies. The I never. have ra'ised chiCKens ex

hen will look out for herself, first, last clusively on anyone diet. However,
and ali the time and the owner might they never should be given "sloppy"
as well feed her enough so she can feed and should be fed every 3 hours
look out for him also. the first week. ___

For high egg production, the hens' �--.:;_----

must consume both grains and mash. The busier J4fe is, tIle better it must
,What does the mash I}o and what does be, or it is'm.,tely wasted energ.

,

64 Pagel of
1I0ney.ftlakU!rldeas

SENT FREE

MRS. W. I. GARBERICIt
at. Paul, Kan.
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0.. Own White Leghorns! -

221 ......-t--+--+-+--t--+-...._�o--f'-.....,.._-t--t--t-+-+--I-i-f---h�-I--I
From nock of 454 fI.e·pound birds. a••r· \ •/ '\.

,�fng2S:re:��g o�a��le!t:� r::�iaae?tr� \lIf f-+--r-�--r-;--tr-�-tf-+->od�+->od'"-o::::r-�--+-.-f---f,-"-f-"+--i--*--+--..
IJl). 100% IIv. delivery. pr.pald, Write �

, '. r �� J��*' HATCHERY
oot

J-+--I;--t---t:-+-II-+-II-+-IIr,_-11-+-:-1.�\[",+_-i--,,;:/�'""'.Ir'\+,-f'--+--f,-/-J.o:::__:-I
•

" elliugtoll; KansM 1901 E-�--\f-_._.,....'--_'_-J'-_'_-J'--+-II"-+-I--+�-+'.A--�->ri,.--f,-,-+-.j,.c'4--",'''''------,-...:--- -,....--------- 'A"rap raN pnlot riCetvtld. by:' .,;-.'/ _

\

. 'l. J .. ,producer. tor ch\ckonll ,)!l the -

L_ �,\�;: ;���a:���:'fa:C���:t� � �,I .,::'-

elll�ri ShoW'" t1i� A'VeJ".ge Furm Prlc(I'I!I Paid, for male��na' 'I� t"e United
�!!It1rfl!W'� .J.�·t� t9t. T,)(ra 8"Ptelil�. t8281 ,N�e the;�e.d

Iii
, Popalu S..... ' 100. 1110.200 uad 300-EII
!iii oiI ....k.QD�.... Eaq Ia dl>ente. No ex.

�ce�. lAD_� with each
inachiae. TbouaDdl cf sa..�';':'�Ibew hand,
_,..,udald� Lu7 machlnea,
S.... Hatch F.....AIrColo..,. Bl'OOden raise

da_ elL ''Ibechicb-_ aioe ... the ..... that bring
Ia'!he_. Coal aDd aiI-bumina bJDOClen. Ealtom
aad Soutbein trade�OIIIIIIIiOilfJom Cbiaao.lII.
Low PrIces aDd Stroag Gaarantee

Santi far,OarF.... Catalo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
B_ 14 F"moDt, N.b.

Winter -Laying
Leghorns

Bred to "Shell Out" (EGGS In WINTER)
and do It. 600 pullets laid for us III
Nov .. Dec. and Jan•• 22.880 eggs. J. 1..
Safeblade. ttt., -reports 240 eggs from I �
pullets In Dec. Mrs. K. MeEndoffel'. or
Denver. sold U.IOO worth of egg. from
,325 pullets In a'" year. Fred Ahr�II', I
Colu., says my beat pen of 120 pullets
laid as high as 97 eggs one day In Dec,
Sotpe laying. never had 8.8 good resu Its
In 12 years. If you want the above
WONDERFUL REi s'u L T ,s which a re

CERTAIN start right with FRANTZ'S
WINTER EGG STRAIN. B,s.by Chlcl<s
Guaranteed Fertll'e Eggs. Write

0_ C. Frub, BoJ: Z, Rocky Ford, (plo.

EST. 1916. Leahoma. Reds. Bocks'and Anronas. n(\il�
treated and culled bY K.B.A.C. IriWuates. w-ue !U�l\�'"
low prlce.� In.lructlva fold.r-teedlnl andWrnklsW;ld K
-fr••• Younkin', H"_hory. 101 B 8t.. • e '

f
BABY (llJCKS. FREE �Uk�;���::�"
STRAIN bla. ftuUy. hl&h �uaUty. pepp� c:::�
::: tin;: l::::';':!::nt':d� L!�t�,ri.ce!
_leD. fo.)!�ena.�IIee. Write toda).

I-.n1OlI\alKlIlAUIIIJlT... lOS. H.wloD.
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--Au! Ford owners who' seek performance of largeowners :who jlesire morE}, power' and economy of operation:drivers 'of Fo:c.d Racing cars should write for our
fr,ee on request telling how. '. " ""
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KANSAS FARMER �brnary 9.
and MAIL
&: BREEZIlI

8EED�PLANT�NUB8ERYSTOCK
PEDlIGREE'D. KELLOGG BRIZE D�Strawberry plan ts 75c-1Q.0. Whole' R'j;;:'barb roots. not eyes. doz. 60c. BOOking
�e;�: don't walt. Harry Reiber. !{Incd;�

'FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

POULTRY

Rate: 10 cents a word. each insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions: four or more consecutive insertions'
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.No display type or Illustrations admitted. Rermt taneea must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
Using have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words. PURE CERTIFIED SEED OF !{A:'\OT�Oats, Sudan-- grass and several VLLI Il'll

•

of seed corn; soybeans. katlr and Horg�aadapted to the Southwest. For ji" o�
growers wrIte S. C. Salmon, secretary, Knn,
saS' Crop Improvement Association, .'d'll �

hattan,_�a.I_l,
I

ALFAIJFA-SWEET CLOVER. RECLEAXllfJ<Kansas nQn-�rrlgated aUalCa seed, 1". "iand 22��c; White BI.oom Sweet clover, j.I;'8'Ca-rlfled I6%: per pound "Qlll"' track. ,S�"!II:l
leas bags 50c. _Samples on request. Bu).
now and save money. The L. C. Adam :\1i:�I'C
Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.

.
.

FROST-PROOF CABB�G-E-ANDO:\-iO;:
plants ready for shipment: one-huncll·l.tl�

fifty acres strong, well-rooted plants grown
In open fIeld at Texarkana; fifty pIan,s ,,,
bundte, labeled separatel7 with variety
nama; damp mOSB to roots. Cabbage: Earl),
Jersey" Wakefield.. Charleston Wal,efle"l
Succession, Copenhagen Market, Early and
Late Flat Dutch; parcel post prepaid, JOO.
40c; 300. $1; 500. $1.25; 1.000. U; 5.000, I';
Express collect, 6,000, '5; 10,000, $9. Onions
Crystal Wax, :Yellow Bermuda; Parcel }lfl�t
prepaId, 100, 30c;. 500•. 80c: 1,000, $1.:,11',
5.0-00; $6; 10.900. $l!.50:-FuIL count, prolllilt
ahlpment, sate a�rival: satlsfao",on guarlln_
teed. Union Plant ,Company, Texal'lwna
A���

. •

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Wor'" tIme tImes
10 $1.00 $3.20
ll 1.10 3.52
12 :. 1.20 3.U
1:1. , ...•• 1.30 4.16
14. , , 1.40 4.48
IS .' 1.50 4.80
16 1.60 6.12
17., .: ..•• 1.70 6.H
18 1,80 5.76
19 1.90 6.08
20 .. , , 2,00 6.40
21 2.10 6.72
22 .. , , , ,. 2.20 7.04
2a, . , . , .. 2.30 7.36
2L· ...... 2.40' 7.68
25, .....• 2.50 8.00

PATENT ATTORNEYS SEEDS-PLANT�NURSERY STOCK,
One

Worda time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28, ••••• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
11. ••••• 3.10
32 •• :•••. 3.20
33 8.30
Sf 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
'11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80'

PATIlINTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIIE.
WatsGn E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 644

G, Street, N. W .• WRshlngton. D. C.

KANOTA OATS. $1.00. F. O. B .. 760 AT
bin. Clem Highley" Atchison.' Kan.

TE:-.I PAOKETS .GARD&N SEEDS POST
pn.l d, 35c. Harry Cure. Atchison. Kan.PATENTS. BOOKLET AND FULL- IN-

structions without obllg ..tlon. B. P. Fish
burne. Registered Patent Lawyer, 3U'McGIII
Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

Tnro,l'HY SEED U.60 PER BUSHEL AND
up. D. O. Glttord. Burlington, Kan.

�EED CORN. KANOTA. OATS. LAPTAD
Slock Fa-rm, Lawrence, Kan. Oraer early.

WHITE· S WEE If' CLOVER. FARMER'S

K.i��ce.. Info�matlon. Joh'n Ley,da. Virgil,

RECLEANED INSPECTED KANOTA OATS
$I bushel. W. D. E.smlller. Great Bend.

Kan.

INVENTORS WHO DERIVE LARGEST
profits kribw and heed cerlaln simple but

vital facts before applying for patents. _Our
book, Patent-Sense, gives those facts; tree.
Write Lacey & Lacey, 790 F St.. Washing
ton. D. C. Esta.blished rsns.
MILLIONS S PEN T ANNUALLY FOR
ideas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent

yours and profit! Write today fol' free
booka-e-t ett how to protect yourself. how to
Invent. Ideas wanted, how we help you sell,
e� American In'tluslries, Inc .• 402 Kresge
Bldg .• Wa"hlngton, D. C.

PRIDE OF SALINE CORN. CIDRTIl!'IED7
$ 2 per bushel. 'H. T. Brenner, Waterville,

Knn.
------<------ _.. -�

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertisement -'In

Ihls department Is reliable and exercise the
ut'DoBt care In accepting classlf1ed adver
tiBiD.. However. as practically everything
ad....'••IIi In this department has no fixed
marl "vatue.. and opinions as to worth. vary,
we eennot g.uarantee satisfaction. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer. un

brojl_ or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chick. will reach the destlna.tlon alive. We
win nee our offices In altemPtlng to adjust
honest disputes between buyer. and sellers.
but wlH not attempt to settle m1nor disputes
or blckerlngs In which the parties have vnt
fIed .a.ch other before appealing to us.

.

SEED SWEET POT�TOES. 16 VARIETIES.
Wrlt.e for catalog. Johnson Bros., Wa-

mego, lean. � .PATENTS PR,OCURED. SE:>ID SKETCH
or model today for 'examination. prompt

report and advice. No charge for prellmln
'ary advice. Write for free bookie and,

�fgnh�S�or�f��e':��Ch tl!r:�g����r��s��:d:
Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent'LalV
yer. 1601 Security Barik Building. directly
across the 8lreet from Patent orrtce, Wash
l ngton, D. C.

GOLDMlNE SElED CORN. PRICEl $2 PER
busheL Samples free. J. F. Felgley, En

Ierprlse. J Kan. ,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 1.000. ,3; 5.000.
$-13.75; 10.000. ,25. LIst free. if. Sterling.

JUdsonia.' Ark.
CERTIFIED'- PRIDE OF SALINE -AND
Freed White Dent seed corn. Sam Eitzen,

Hillsboro. Knn.

DOGS"
COYOTE DOGS-ANn PUPS
-Mack Posey, Larned, Kan..

KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED. GERMI�A
tlon 98 %. $I per bushelr lieon Boersma,

10 BOTTOM 'HA�D' LIFT OLIYER PLOW, B:=:.:lrc:d�C::;I;::t,=y';...,:K=a,=,n:,..,,=,=_=:,,__,= �__.....
nearly new. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan. I K A NOT A OATS. STATE CERTIFIED,

3 BOTTOM 1'&0 PI:.OW. GOOD A'S NEW. cleaned. germination 96 I,!" %. $1.00. C. 1..
$100. A. T. Hartwick. Mound City. K'Ln. ;;;M"'y"e-=r:..;s::..-::=:H:.;a"'r=d:::l"".c.,,:N=e:::b::::.=---=--,_-=--_-�

FOR SAt.E: REBUILT HART-PARR- 30 AT HED RJ.VER SEED :POTATOES. MINN.E

K�:.rgain price. Edger Hedberg, Falun, ga��taH:��I\���. C�{���.tB or les8. Henry Kor-

FOR SALE: TWO NEW TWIN CITY TRAC- KANOTA OATB-REID'S YELL'OW DENT.
tors .. Good reason for selling. Will Bell at Pride of Sa llne. Special prloes. Harry

a bargain. People's Supply Co.. Box 591. Haynes. Grantville. Kan.
Eldol'8rlo, Ko.n. KANO"rA OATS. STATE IN:fPECTElD, 75
FOR SALE CASE 15-27 TRACTOR, JOHN cent .. at bin. $1.00 aacked, F. O. B. Vernon
Deere tractor plows, disc harrows. 11aters, D. Nichols. Mankato. Kan.

cultivators. gang plows, grain drills. neW KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED PURITY
machinery. Priced right. Vanderwilt & Son, and germination. PrIces· on , request.
Solomon. Kan. , I Frank Carlson. Concordia. Kan.

KANOTA OATS $1.00; KANSAS ORAJadE
Cane -$2,50. Cleaned. cerrtrted, sacked.

Wright Turner. Waterville. Kan•.

HIGH CLA:SS GEA,MAN POLICE PUPPIIlS.
Blbens Kennels. Kincaid. Kan,

lIIA.CHlNERY FOB SALE OB TRADE

FOR SALE:' AIREDALE PUPPIES $10.09.
Kiser Kennels, Chanute, Karn" Route ].

WOLF HOUNDS. WALKER & GOQ,DJLI.

K:��aln. �. eahoo.ne;. Cottonwood Fall,,!
FOR 'SALE. PURE BRED COLJ.IE PI'PS
Males $8. Ernest Schoenrock. F'al rbury

Neb,
� G���T���MIJ�!O�•. �I8�0X;:����S' GIVE
RUllIIAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAn.Y.
We start you. Representatives wanted

.very ....here. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.
lOt, .09 Division Street. ChIcago.

COLLIES. BLACk AND BROWN ENGLIS
Shepherd puppies. E. ,A. Ricketts. Kin

catd, Kan.

Il!'OR SALE; TWO FINE WOLF DOG,
stag and grey hound crossed, $26.

Bundy. Sterling. Kan. -

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR
�·nll!b car and expenses to introduce our

gu,uanteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Oompany, XS71. Springfield. 111.

BE A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS
,Fox TerrJer puppIes. M·B.Xzpeadow Ken

nela."'Clay Center. Neb. ,

BUY LUMBER. ,BUILDn�G. �ATERIA
and' bale tiel w.holeaale dlreot consume

McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Materia.l Co" Em

porta. Kan. .

. \ ..

'MOTOR SUPPLIES

GERMAN SHIlIPHIIRI;I; AIRIlIDALES; COL'
lies; Old Engllah Shepherd do.s; pupple

100 lIlustrated Instructive list. W. R, Wat'
son. Box 31. Maoon. Mo.

SUDAN SEED. l"lJRE. 11c PER LB. AS
long as It lasts. F. O. B. Hutchinson. J.

A. Mininger. Rt. 3. Hutchtnaon, Kan.

A. V. S. MOTOR AND TRACTOR OILS
will ••.ve you muney. .A. V. Smal1. AIl-

• gusta. 1(:an. '

LIGHTNING. STRANGE BATTERY COM-
pound. Charges dl"charged batteries In

.tantly; Ellmlnll\es old method entirely.
Gallon free to agents. Lightning Oo., St.
paul. 1IIlnn. .-

GOLD' MINm FOR SALESMEN. NEW IN-
,.... vention, a complete outfit. Washes and

.

drtes windows; sweeps, Berube, mops, etc.
Costs Ieas than brooms. Over 100 % profit.
Greatest year 'round seller. Write Harpel'
B.usli Works, 176 2nd Street, Fairfield, la.

FOR SALE: SWEET CLOVER AND AL
falfa aeed. Hedge posts.' Pq.lrle and al

falfa hay. P. Ludvtckson &: Co., Severy,
Kan.

WANTE9' 50 WHITE ESQUIMO·SPIT I

puppies every week. AIso·a. few Fox Tel'
rlers. Airedales and Comes. Canaries I

any quantities.
'

Brookway . Kennels. Bald'
wtn, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

FILM ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL
�
order. Send 25c tor 6 beautiful G1ossltone

prints or reprints. Fast service. Day Nlirht
Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

SEED CORN. A I,IMITED AMOUNT OF
1922 Reld's Yellow' Dent. Silver Mine and

Blair WhIte 'Seed Corn. Aye Bros., Blair,
Neb�. Box 6. ...�

PURE KANSAS ORANGIil- CANE AND
Kanota oats: certified seed. Write for

samples and photographs. stante- Brothers,
Abilene. Kan.

HONEY FOB SALE <MALE HELP WANTED· BLUE AMBEROLA CYLINDER RECORD
200. Stamp !?rIngs oatalogue. Nation

Record Exchange, Wichita. KiLn.
WHITE EX'rRACT HO�EY; 60 LBS. '$7;

120. $13. T. C. Vetra, Olathe, Colo.
ALL W OL y)\'RN FOR SALE FRO.
manufacturer, 75c up per lb. Also sock

Free aarnplaa, H. A., Bartlett, Harlllon)'
Maine. '

MF>N WANTING FORElST RANGER. RAIL
way Mail Clerk and other government

" posttlans write for paettcut ..rs. Mokane,
B35. Denver, Colo.

RA:8PBERR�ES - STRAWBERRIElS PRO
duce $500.00 per acre. Raspberry plants

$15.00; St r-awber-ry $3.00 thousand. James
Wiltse. auic, N.eb.

FANCY EXTRACTED HONEY. ONE 60-
pound can $7.50; two $..l4.50; 6 five �ound

palls $4.40. here. Nel'sol\ Overbaugh. Frank-
fort. Kiln. .

'KANOTA OATS $1.00. PRIDE OF SALINE.
I\:.reed·s White Den.t and jeans ... Sunflower

corn $2.50 pel' bushel. All seed oertrrted.
Bruce S. Wilson, Kea._�8. Kan.

.

MEN-AGE 18-40. WANTING RAILWAY
Station office positions $115-$250 month,

Free transportation, experience unnecessary,
.-Wrlk' Bal,er, Sup t, 83. Wainwright. St. Louls,
WANTED-MARRIED MAN WI;l'HOUT
cblldren preferred. House, mlll<, garden

and wood for heating furnished. :Must be
good milker and teamster. $50 per mont,h.·
Apltly .. James Johnstone, Route 3, Tonga·
noXie, Kan.

•

THEBESTO HON·EY. VE;iRY FINEST QUAT.-
It". light color; s-pound can. poatpatd,

$1.4�, C. O. D. If deatred. :satisfaction guar
anteed. Colm'ado Honey Producers' Asso·
clation, Denver, Colo. SPECIAL CRUDE OIL FOR HOGS "Ci

chlc�el)s. We guarantee It to 1,111 ho

('lice and': chicken ml teB. 60 gallon" 11'1.1
-dr,um $7:50. Dx;er Pet"roleum Co .• Baldw))
Kan. - r'

FOR THE TABLE

PINTO BEANB-$5.50 PER CWT.
Hooper, Stratlon. Colo. BEAUTIFUL READY MAD E TOil'","

embroidered with colored meI'CNII:C
thread In old roee, blUe, etc., on fine <lun!
,lIy Huck. large size. 3 packages of Sharp
(best ... qu�lIty) Hand Sewing needles. 0;
Dollar. Clara Kellogg, 40·55 Cook Ave.,

Louis, Mo.

SERVI(JES OFFERED
RECLEANED COLORADO WHITE

$5.75 per hundred. Haynes &
Vona, Col'o.

PLEATING.'ALL KINDS. HE;MSTITCHING.
""'8t clas8 work, prompt aervlce. Mrs .. M.

J, lI ....oer. 800 Topeka Blvd•• Top""", Kan.

_ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
��------------------�������.�
FOR SALE: .A STRI�G OF THREE OK-
laBonla gra1n elevalors. �Villsell together

or IHlpHrately, Located In good grain terrl
'.or.y. For full Information' and descrIption
write A. H. Parrish. AlIuwe. Okla.

TAKEN UP AT MY FARM SEVEN ){1�:,'
east and one .mile south ot Garnott• hr;lI

sas. one red steer. weight about 750 pr�about ? years old. -, No special lnn.)' (

brands. Charles Slagle, 'Gar.nett. Kan.
T?u�::C-;'��S 1.�.?-:�� ��e�;;�ar;At:P�x.i
a farge number of salesmen and saleswomen
to; 0... subscrIption departmpnt Immediately.
Oholce positions open thruout the Gentral

.;_ Western states tor reliable people Who are

In ]losltlon to do house to house solicitIng.
For tull particulars write The Capper Pub-
lications, Desk 300. Topeka. Ka_n_. �

'PUT' 'YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.l80.000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power·
ful papers will reach one· tamliy In every
three of the great MId-West. and will' bring,
you mighty good results. This does not

apply to real estat""or livestock advertising.
Whe ra� Is only 60 cents per word. which
will give you one Insertion In eaoh of the five
secUons, Capper's Farme'r. KansRs Farmer
ARd· .Matl and Breeze, Missouri Rurallst, Ne ..

braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Far,m- Pre"s. Topeka, Kansas.
" "

,

ERTIFIElBLUE ANDALUSIAN EGO'S. C '0 �!i!1.
stock. $1.'50-15; $8-100., C'h&S. .

White Pity, "Kan.

RRAHMAS

EDUCATIONAL

WANTElD. RAIr.WAY MAIL CLERKS.
, SlGetJ. yea... PartiCUlars tree. Write Im
mediately. P'ranklln Institute, Dept. H15,
Roche.ter. N. Y.

.

G.ElT A BUSINESS COLLEGE COURSE AT
.' home. Prepare to earn $1200 to $250,0
yearly. Graduates plaoed In good positions .

.

Detal18 free. Brown'. Home Study School•.
},o-2., .Peorla. Ill.



LEGBOBNSOCR

.LARGE' PU,RE "WHITE SINGLELeghorns, extra good Iayens, Eggs $".50-; 1.00. Chicks U2,50-IOO. Prepald� lI\1'e' de"livery. James Christiansen. ClLnton; Kan. ,

TANCRED PRIZE WINNING SINGLE'Comb White Leghorns. Excellent, la'Yer�.Eggs sc, Tn,ncred Imperial matin'g' cockerels, Carl Pfuetze. R. -1, Manila-ttan, Karh.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEG;-'horn chick. and eggs from my own 'flockof 2.000 layers. Sa t lafuct ton guarantelld.Catalog tree. Mrs. Mary Ginn, Indlapol ..,Iowa. -

.

.'
�._'.

HATCHING EGG'S AND BABY CHICKS ,trom trapnested-'b,ed-to-Ia.y-S. -C, w. J,.If-- v:

��1'r:r�'rl:��::rC80rd,���ri?n 3�g�gg;�r�I.8C��:�\.·';"��awath a, Ka n.
':-r- '�;�p '\

FROM STATE CER'l'IFIED CLASS B' SlM- L
togiG Comb White Leghorn flock bred tot',hlgbA egg prouuctton.e- Cockerels $1 to flI;ha(chlng eggs $4.00 hundred. HenrY W. »r,Adam, Wakefield, Kan,

PRODUCTION STRAIN ":rRAP - NEE!'l'Et>While Leg h orn chicks. WIshbone hatched;,Also Hoganlzed Bu.rr-cd Bocka nnd � He'll...
·

HatchIng eggs. Order early. ctrcutar, LeS-horn Acres. Grandview, Mo. ...

DUCJ[S A-ND QEESE

OERTLFIED CLASS A SINGLE COMB:
ol�ehl�ees:;;;J':�rs e;r"h�:hI���. oflWl m.:trii'pnested hens. Mating 1181., AIAO OOtlt<-.:, 4erela. A. P. Looml •. DIamond 'S'prlngs, K'!!.n.
KOeH'S SINGLE COM'S DARK BROWNLeghorn cocks, cockerels, ...

hens and-.'Pu_"';;lets prtced for quick sn.le, $1.50. l2, $�, j;:, vBred by me tor. 19 ,Years tor laylnl!' as ",ell ,"as for show. SatIsfaction guaranteed. Q, Y,' ;Koch, Jr., Ell1nwood, Ka·n.' .

,"I

;POULOUSE G.EESE, se.eo PAiR; H.50trio. .TaIte Hess; Eldora.do, Kn.n,

TOI'JLOl!SE. GEESE' $2 .. 2 YEARS OLD.Gertrude Brown, LeRoy, lean.
WINTER' EGG STRAIN S. "C. W,' ·l..EO:'."

.

'5horns. .Baby ChIcks and eg·ga. Let'them' ,.
earn big 'pronto ,tor you.· Quallt,y, 8t'ocltlr.� Ihonest trea.tment bringe repeated . orderll ..� �'-

..�Your success depends on the' breedJn ......'.:O't- �

chicks. You can't afford to ta.-ke chances-�on doubt rut stock. Catalog free. Gran'll-,"lew Farm, Dept. A. Decatur, IOWEL. .

10 AC:aES PAY $10.000 ANNUALLY. OCElJilc,;:<,;;, it'C.. Frantz. Bo" K, Rocky Ford._ O.ol�

a-r<:'h'! tpoor boy, one of 14 chIldren (how a"b""elf- ,�,�, �.er of naMonal reputation) beg",n ,15'''yea'm!,'' "IFago. breecllng more protltable poultry. To:• .! . 'j:day his thousands or world tamous Wln.�"" • "

R!'"..Laying Leghor-ns make the, above _pOlllllbl...
•

"

and lay barrels ot eggs when the 'IIrleEl8 are ',i.'tha- highest. V.ou can' do the 'same "'!),t,Ii' 'hlll "
"

atock, Results are certain, Free book �e�r�, 1(,4,i!lg how. - �

" ,"I' • a; ... ,', __
'

'�:=����������----�==�--�.�a-.r,�.o'-,; Le�or�E.g8,Mrs. kMERI'CAN STRAIN S. C. WHITa i:m'o::'\",:noun egSB, $5,00 per 100. O. I. ()��81.Ga.rdner. l<:a.n.
_.

.

"
..

SINGLE' COMB WHITE L'ElGHORN -'Eaa�;''':' ,t.om hlSh producing flock. Wrll .. ,tor (;.
photographs. Stants Bros., Abilene. Ifan .. �:"'. ,1�!t

RQSm· COMB B'ROW:-I LEGHORNS. 75ct1'ID Otto Borth. Pla'ns. Kan.·
BUF.F LEGHORN CaCK'ElR-ELS H EACH.B'. F. 'Watkins, :tII"nt Ida, Kan.

F���gS C�����\ .�����:Ert:m$1'·50. MRS.,
ROSE eO'MB ;BROWN: LEGHORN C60K, ere19 n. 'lliI'u'., A..-t. .Tobnston, Concordia,K.a·n':.

.

(CKOlCJil' SIN'GLE 'COMB BlJFF "LEGHORNcockerels, '�.50-$2. Gua Newell, C.bapman,Kan�.. _

.
..

PURE' l'lOSE COMB WHITE LEGJi'ORNcockerels, "'if.25. UrJah'Slabach', Conway,Kan.
.

SI'NOLE' COMB WIHITE LEG'HORN pOCKe,..,l. ,1.50 and $'2. WIU' Tonn, Haven,Kan.

Clf,UJ.C.I!f SrNGltE C()M;B WHITE LEG-hw:n coekerets, $1.50. 'Lawrence DleboLt,Ioli•• !Can, " ..

STATE eERTIF'I'EB,'S'ING'LE C0M·B BUFFL<fghorti" oockerel8 $01.• 25. Mary Moye",Oa:kh!ll( R:a'lO.
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;qO�E� WY'ANQO�, ST•. LOUIS�
-

. Topeka winners. Co·okerel.· ,2, ,a, '5' e;:mohl.cK.; circular•. W. �Shelley, MCPhers ga,
�L • �
PURE' TOM BARRON OF ENGLAN'White Wyandotte cockerels ,2.50; PUll'o�U. Mrs. Edmund I. Burton. COffeyvill�Kan.
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IPURm BROl'JZm;T0MS' $8. A. D1LLEil. 'SUN
, 'C,lty, Kall. .. � .....

"
• I' •

BOUR:ijON RED' .T.OM5 ·,7; HENS ,6.
PARK'S 34 YEARS DIRECT. TRAP-NEST. Orner DaMetz. Harlan, K�n.
breeding Barred Rock egg8 for hatching. GOLDB:ANK BRONZE. 'STOCK FOR'SALE;

R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan. G. G. Wright, Langdon. Kan.
BARRED ROC'K EGGS, 100-'6.25, PRE- MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $B; HENS $6.

pa�d. Bradley strain. Best quality. Mra. John Hooper, Smith Center, Kan. �
.

Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan. TWENTY BRONZE TURKEY HENS ,5.00
BARRED ROCK ·EGGS. LIGHT $6 PER

each. H. Mar.hall, Winfield" Kan.

100; Dark ,10 per 100. Special ma ttnga PURE BRED BOURB.pN RED TOMS ,B.
$5 per 15. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Kan. Elizabeth Leonard, Eftlngham, 1<an.

PURE BR.ED NARRAGANSETT TOMS $9,WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6. 10{). WINNER: hens $6. Lydia Ecton •. Lamar, Colo.at Garnett and Paolo shows. Sweepstake8
for utillty hen. E. A. Vanscoyoc, Mont Ida, PRIZE WINNING WHITE HOLLAND
Kan. tom8 ,B. Grace Scott. Anthony, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-$S. FEBRUARY,
PURE BRED MAMMOTli 'BRONZE TOMS

March chloks 15 cents, prepaid. live de- $7. Mrs. Leroy Fisher, Peabody. Kan.
.

•

PLDIOUTH ROCKS �';,_'iy. Mrs. Theodore Steffen, Broughton, BW��e!t1�.Pa;��,R��ltcTn�Mi:;,���,H�:n�
.• " PURE BARRED ROCK EGOS; SELECTED, PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. GOLD'.'
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS ,2; G FOR heavy winter layers. Fifteen, $1.()0; fifty,

bank strain. Roger Harrison. Riley. Kan,
"10. Jesse H. Tanner. S. John. Kan. $3.00; hundred,. �.OO, post paid. G. C. PURE BRED NARRAGAN8ET't TOMS,

PARKS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3; Dresher. Canton, Kan. large boned, $8. Harry Waters, ,st. John,
.,,_ four $10. Rena DeBusk. Mackevlnc. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EX-CLUSIVELY. FARM Kan. . "

PURE BRED RINGLETS BARRED ROCK range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs' $6 FINEl, EARLY HATCHED NARRAGAN-
cockerels, $2.00 each. Oscar Chinn. Coata, per hundred. Mrs. Sam r:.a.sh, Boute 3,

sett turkey toms. Mrs. Perry. Myer�1. 'Fre-
Kan.

.

Abilene. 'Kan.d<c;-o:-,n-;-la;;.�K�a=n,;:.;-.-;=",-==:--====-:===--==
'NICE WHITE ROCK PUT"LETS, WHITE MAMMOTJ{ BRONZE. PURE BRED, -»:BIG
Rhode Islands. Jacob Misner, Piedmont, BUFF ROCK EGGS. DELIVERED, J!lIGHT . boned Tome, $10. Mrs. Will O'Byrne, Rled-

iKan. dollars per hundred. From state and mont. Kan.. .

"

BARRED ROCKS: 89 PREMIUMS. 37 county winners. certified flock. Mrs. J. T. WHITE HOLLANDS: HENS' $5; TOtMS $'7"•
firsts. Mattie A. Glllesple, Clay Center, King. Lebo, Kan. _ Two year tom $10. Henry Blrrard., Bur-

Kan. BRADLEY STRAIN LIGHT BARRED ROCK IIngton, Colo.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS.' COCKER- eggs for hatching. Blue ribbon pen Har- -;E"'X;;';;;T:;:R:--A;-"F;-IN�E"'-';B"'O=U;-;.R"'B=O"'N':'·-T=O"'M=S-=-$B=-.-=H=-E=N=S
els $3:50. pullets $1.25. Mrs. James Hills, vey County Poultry Show 1923. 15 egge ,5. PUre white talle. Sadie Struthers,

Lewis, Ka.n. tz·50; 30 for U. W. D. Hawley, Newton, R,"",o;:::z;:,el:;'..,..;K=::a=,n",.;--=====-_=_��__��.

THOMPSO:\,'S 11\'1 PER I A L RINGLET an. MAMMOTH BRONZ'E, FIFTY POUND
Barred Rock cuckerela, $2.60. Ed Ed- - strain.

.
Free circular.,· -Laura UI'lom;

wards, Lyons, [Kan. Lamar, Colo ..
'WHITE ROOKS BRED TO LAY AND RHODE ISLAlI'DS G�U"'A:.::R=-A77N:::T::'El::;E==D,..,-E=IT=H:-:E=-R=-...B...,O,...U-R=B-O-N�--R�E'-D'
show. Males $2, $5; females ,1.50. Edith ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $l.!O, $2.

or Bronze turkeys; $.4 to $7. E. V;. Eller,
iFrankJln. Troy. Kan. Mary Moyer. Oakhlll, Kan. Dunlap, Kan. SEVERAL 'VABIETIES
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS, EXTRA QUAL- .ROSE COMB RED COCKERE..S

FINE LARGE WHITE HO[;LAND TOj\'lS, .�.9 COCKERELS, 15 VARI·ETIES. HATCHIty cockerels $2, U, $1>; IIlIUets· $1.50 •. A. ,

V. Elfstrom. Concordta, ·Kan.
$2.00. E. re�:; P:'��:.'

-

J�n. -Hurry. M!s. George Le-
Inlr eg"",·lni.by.. chl-cks. ·1l1r.ee·; book.E. Basye, Coats, ·Kan. Br s. Blair N b B x 6

'C'HOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- WELL. MARKED GOLDBANK TURlCEYS. 0,. , e.,· o· •

U.800.; 3 tor $5.00; 7 for $10.00. Jullua erels. Lily Ro·bb. Neal. Kan.· Toms $8 to $12. ·Mrs. W. A. lIlcR'!_Ynolde,. 9.o��....R���i! s.wy�;rEo��l;;.FFE�:.?H��I�tPetr"eek, Oberlin, Kan. ROSE. CO'ME RED ·COCKERELS $2. MRS. Hazelton, Kan.
. .tll.rkeys.,,'l!,I,re.. d. -to!>,·.lJXom:' Mts:.8. F. Crite

P""AFiTRiDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. COCK- George Frisbie. ytantvllle, Kan. PURE '. BRONZE GOLDBAN'K, STRAIN•. .siirna._ R;a:11:__ ' .• " .'. ."

,RO":���'2:g�:dr::�cf,e'K��. each. Roy

BRoolcenK' R���ke�.?�B':'EE.SR���h,B���;,' :;:'?K A:,��sB��n.�a'i'�n.P,ullets $6 each•. Frank

G�����..� m:��:t��:"reB.:"C:��cI:;��.
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED CHOICE S; C. R. I. R. COCKERELS, $a.50 NICE LARGE 'PURE 'B'RED BOURBON Reduced price.. Egg.' Ill. aeaoon. ,Clay'o
cockerels, laying strain, $3 each. E. O. each. Mrs.· G. W. Cliandler. Kincaid, Kan. Red turkey tom, $8. Vaccinated. Marie Bentley. Gove, Kan.

L&wllo,' McAllaster,. Kan. DARK' ROSE COMB RED EGGS ,5.06;
Sp�nkel, Abilene, Kan. 6"'8:-:V::-A"'R==I=E=='.P':-::1:-::E::':S"""F:-::I:-::N�E=-=P":oU:-::R=-E=B=R"'E:-::D=-C=H"'IC=K""

IFIpNr·E-fze:OsAtoRc�E.'�/i��:;- .fOClfgEg��rsp:;'RR� chicks '15.00. l:lara Hogue, Barnes, Kan. \''1.:�;:�AT��� �l�IT-:el:f,°���� '&.W!; baeb'!s, chdUICckks8, gLeese,,, t.urktaeYI8g' f50CWIS" egg,
• • • LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB RED CO�- "1·lnke..bell.rd Wet·more ,=ian

.,. arg, ca 0 ."'. A

·Mrs. A. M. Shlplev, Coffeyville, Kan. '" , , � . Ziemer Austlrr. MI'rrn, erels, ,2. James Malachek. Dillwyn, an_ GIANT BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMS HENS
' ,- .

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL DI- PURE BRED ROSE COMB R I ' , ·PURE·.SILVER ROSE COMB WYANDOTT
rect, $3-$5. White Pekin drakes. $2.00. • • RED pullets/ Famous for size and color. Prlce8 cockerels, $1.75 each. Pure 'Fawn In dla

;Fowler. Bros.. Route 3. Russell. Kan. Er��Ck���.S $3. .11-11'8. F. C. snow, l\oute' 3,_ rIght. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley, Kan. Runner Ducks. $1.25 each, Mrs. A. Glrar
BA!RRED ROCK COCKElRELS; LAYING " , GIANT

.

BRONZE, BRED FROM 4B LB. Route 2. Madison: Kan.
strain, $2. $3 and $5. Satisfaction guar- ,ROSE COMB REDS,' BEAN STRAIN. tom and 22 lb. hens," Tom;' ,9; pullets ATCHING EGG'S, RHODE· ISLAND !lEDS'

anteed. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Kan. . cO:?J'I�ke��':t. $3 to $5. W. A. Fish, Con- ,6. H. L. Mlchaells. Kinsley, Kan. Both combs. Je,rsey Black Giants. Golde
iMPERIAL RINGLET ·BARRED ROCK'

. IDEAL M�MMOTH BRONZE, GOLDBANK. Seabright -BantalJUl. Free descriptive folder

cockerels. bred from heavy wlntet lay- STATE CERTIFIED.CLASlS A ROSE COMB From Madison Square winners. 400/. 'dle- Sibley's Poultry-�Farm. La:wr"n'ce, Knll,

..,re, ,3 each. D. A. HarriS, Great Bend, fle�J'd"i.eb�oc�".::.IS $3, $5 up. Warren Dun- count. W. S. ·Llnvllle. Lamar, Cofo.
,

'

BIG POULTRY C,-\T:A.LOGUE 4 CEl\TS.
Kall: • ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD-BANKS" PAR- All varieties hea.l thy ;, northern raise

BARR-ED ROCKS. COCKERELS, CHICKS. FOR SALE: ROSE AND SINGLE COMB ent st'ock 40 lb. tom, 2"- lb hens. Pullets stock. Eggs, baby chicks.�Farmer's price
eggs. Chi I Great layers Rhode Island White bockerels. J. W. Ed- $7' toms $10. Artley Gard.ner Leoti Kan JaneSVille Po'ultry Farm. Janesvllle. Minn.

Cat",l'og. J. 1�gSch:erd':,��s'Box K, Le Roy;-- wards, Meade. Kan. .PURE BR-E-D MAMMOTH BRONZE 2G-LB: CHICKENS, DPCKS, 'GEESE A,ND GUI:-I
'Mlnn, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, 800 toms $jl.50; pj1llets $6.50. 50-lb. first eas. L'eadlng viirletles. _ Breeding sroc

TKO.FSON· ·BARRED ROCK COeKER- egg .atr'atn. Ba-by' chl�. an� egg.; Isa"o: prize .lrrandalre; Annie Hoffman, Ulys88s, Low prlcee. Batl.factlon" guar"nt"ed. C.

0)" .. ""'igil· to 9 Ibs. Single birds $4, 6 for Smith. Alden. Kan._ ,'Kan..·. alolr free.
-

Be.cker Poultry- Co., Ackley, J,
$29. Henry Schratter, 211� Park Avenue, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE ISI:.-·· .'PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE' TUR-
Topel,,,. Kan. and Red cockerels and cock, $2.50. J. H. keys, Gol dbank strain. Prize winners sent
BRADLEY STRAIN, BARRED ROCKS. Vernon, Oberlin, Kan. on approval. 'Mrs. M. E. Kavanaugh, Belle-
Bred·for sIze, barrln,;, egg.... Cockerels, $3" S. C. R. L R. COCKERELS .. HOGANIZED. ville, Ka.n.; CAPONS, TURKEYS, !--oTHER Pour,TR

'2.60. Eggs 50-H. Mr8. S. VanS,coyoc, Oak- ' Satlsfa<;tlon guaranteed: $2, $a, ,5. Mrs. 'GENUINE GOLDB'ANKS BE ;\_UTlFULLY' ,

wanted,', Ooops loan_ed"fl'_ The Cope
hill, Kan. Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan. bronzed; heavy big boned ·toms $16, $17, T�op!!.:!e.::k.::a:..

•

�_�===
BAR-WED ROCKS. PARK'S' OVER 200' EGG 'PURE'· ROSE COMB RED eO'C'KERELS., .$·3G. 'Pullets $�, $10. Mrs •. Iver Ohrleteruw.n. SHIP YUUR- POULTRY TO THE WITCHID
.traln. Cockerels $3 to $5 from p&dlgreed heavy boned from good layers, $3, U, ,5. Jamestown, Kan. . '.- &: Company, q'opeka, for hlghe.t mar

sta.te certified flock. Mrs. F. Hargrave, Earle Bryan. Emporia, Kan.
.. L

• ,MAMMOTH, BRON.ZE TURKEYS. LARGE ket. R@fe.ence thl ....p'&;per.
iRlchm�ttl' Kart. . " 'SINGLE OOMB- R.ED COCKEREL6, LARGE Gold.bank str.a.ln..Young or. old. ,Tom8 0,., :PRmK!UK,' PRIClIIS".PAID- lI'OR SIIlLEC,
PURS W II: I'T E ao C K. COCKERELS . dark red" faJ>m ral.-ed, $2 to ,5 each. ·hens. Healthy. Priced· to sell•• F10wler ·Bros.,. _1I:et" ·_.!&nd-t"pauluJ!. Get our qu
bat"hod from eggl from prize wlnnlnlr' ·R•. x.. Holliday. Elrtlont.-Kan.·' .Route 3•. RUIsell.· K&n_ .

.

'

.. tatl_"(� .Pnoml_ P.oultlT" Produe
flock"" $2',00' eac!to W. H. Nelaon Route 7, PURE" BRED :DAR'K .ROSE �c.eVB"· RlED" "GObD:aAN� »AMMiO;rH'·BRONZ'II!;'·TO�S.! "Ca�"���- '

•.";,, -

Mlnneapolls, Kan. eggs 100-$6. Postpaid. 'Rang� flock. Mrs. Sire 45 lbs., dam 24. VaCCinated, Hog,an- 'TURKEYS! TURKEYS! FARMERS RAVIN,
FOR SALE: WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK! Cha•. Lewlli, Wakefield, Kanl' .

'
.

,
Ized. $12, $10. Prize winning. Mrs. Geo. turkeys for sare should get In touch '"kitco'c·kere.!s;. bred to win and ,lay; --sat!sfac- SECOND AMERICAN ROYAL COOKEREL Wharton, Agenda, Kan.

'

the' Topeka. 'Packlng Company, Tope
Ion' guaranteed; write Brookside poultry 1922 heads pen Rose Comb Reds. Eggs GIANT GOLDBANK IfltONZEl. TOM DJ- Kansas. Present paying 'prloes for No.

•
Farm. Hutchinson, Kan. U setting.

.

O. PerLee, Holton, Kan. rect from Bird Br08., Madison Square prize turkeys 1Bc to 206 per pound dellvered To

PUR-E BRED WHITE ROCK ceCKERELS, 'HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS
winners. Parent hens bred from 50 pound peka. Reference this papet.

lull prepotent powers. 235 egg line, March Either comb. Quality eggs. chicks and PKraIZne.. tom. Priced cpeap. �en Ely, ·Klnsley. WANTED,. 10.0'00 MORE FARMERS �'h ..tch, satisfaction guaranteed, $5 and $10. t k H I R d F C II Vi 'ship' us their poultry and eggs for 01,Allen Mayhew, Belpre. Kan. ��g" arr son e
. armr' 0 ege ew, MAMMOTH PURE BRED BRONZE TUR- hotel ami restaUl'8.nt tra:de. N.o comma

BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS ANNUALLY RE� CO CX ERE L S, BOTH COMBS.- so�eY:iat�011:I�nk·tl:.;�rstL���� aatndH!!����- slon charges. We pay top quotatlons:r
;r::" s�:!�/ra�l�gata'f��. ·r�w:8, ;fre":��� World's gtlindest blood lines, {pen matings' Colo. Stook fr�m 50' lb. t0l'18 and 21 Ib: ��lu�;I'1'�'� 2Rc"'':I!t��;efa���todclrCaldo:
Guaranteed. Hiram Patten, HutchInson. Kan. free from shaftings. Henry Pay..ton, Route hens. Toms, $10 and $15; hens, $6 and $8. .turkeys. .Good·' deinand. St.ewart Pro

HINCKLEY'S ARISTOCRAT B'A R RED
A, Kinsley. Kan.- - Satisfaction guaranteed., Dr. x.. B. Cantwell, pompany, 3119 Main, Kansas. City, Mo.

I th t ROSE COMB. RHODE' ISLAND RED COCK- Synon.e. Ka.n.'-·

GO��������;' !lt3·Ff� ,; eac'h: P�g� s���o::i erels. Frne· big husky fellows" long backs' .

'.T.urkeys 'DeqUU"e Freedomand $:S per 15. Both matlngs. Ii>r. Hinckley, with low tails. $3, 'and H each. G. H. A
!Barn&sd'; .'Kan. Meier. Alma. Kan. . '.. WYAND� {. '

.

;WHITE' ROC1{ COCKERELS AND EGOS, R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELSi GOOD·'j:.AY-· L,' '. .'

-

:.J . T rkev.a no 'no't'I-.te 'raised in brOo
.'

I

from.>, exhibition .h1l1'h Il,roduclng·. 20Q, .egg: " !ng I!VtL,!n, $3 and ,5; baby .c�lcklt'15 c!!nts. WHITE" WTA�DOTB·�;E. �GuS .5.00-100. U J�' " n' �. b'c
..traia hens ari'd' over 2'00 egg cockerels; 'sach� eggs' per--15, perr 1, $5; .pen· 3, U; ,Mr.s.0. Rlchllil'da. "",erly, ·Kan. erS' ,nOr in the tiack-:'y.llird with e J
Eggs '5-100. Cockerels $2.50 to $5. H. C. range flock· $I; per h,uitdred ,5. Mrs. Edith WHITE WYANDO,T-TE COCKERELS ,2.00. ens,"" says. Ii. B,' Landsen of the.,.�Loewen•• Peabody. Kan. Courter, Wetmore, Kan.

.

Mr•. J. R. Antram. Galesburg, Kan. '.

verslty of Arkansas' .extension sell I.
DARK BAR.RED ROCK EGGS AT EIGHT RICKSECKER STRA:'Ili< SINGLE CO�B SILVER LACED C,OCKERELS, $2.50 UP.

h
.

sful WI
cents each, from 'flrst prJze winner... · Reds. BI,ue ribbon winner. at 4 winter Winners. Eggs. Tresldder. Centralia. Kan. "Turkey ens arE\ more succes \

aTge boned, healthy. vigorous and barred shows. 3 sweepstakes. Eg.gs, cockerels. PURE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WY- young turkeys than are' c'hlcken Tb�nto' the skin. Chick. at twenty cents e�ch. Breeding pens specialty. Matlnlf list ready. andotte cockerels $2. Otto Becker, Lucas, Let them for.age all'tht:Y wisb. felBarbara Dally, W",-verly, Kan. M-ace Bros., Garnett, Kan. Kan. f
LARGEST BA:RRED ROC'KS IN KANSAS. TRAPNESTED STATE CERTIFIED, CLASS REAUTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTE FE- require some wild jvariety 0

Imperial Ringlet cockerels. P,rlze quality A, ROle Comb Reds. Bred for exhibition .., males. Bargain. Mrs. _Edwin Snuff, Plev- which thllY fl:gd when a� lIbertY'blueetuff .at $4.00, $7.00, $10.00 each. Satlsfac- and heaviest egg prodUction. Wl'lte .for tia� ·Kan. .

Ix -, "The dread disease known as
• '''IItlon -uaranteed. A L Hook No"rth Willow sales and' mat4ng lists on cockerels and

60 er c.

P ul·ty Ranch Coffeyville Xan
.

eggs. Mrs. James Gammell, Council Grove, WHITE WYANDOTTE C KERELS, $2.00, pead destroys more'-than. p.
Lanor, .'

.

.

.

Kan. . ,$3.50, $5.00. Guaranteed. BacHus, Abby- of all turkevs hatched ,( says
l'UR� BREoD :WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

ROSE COMB RHODE- ISLAND WHITE vi, Ie. Kan.
.

"- ...
' .

d reI

Itt T°l'b��'n E:li,B�ef:nat$5A'��;er��o;kaJ�-�Y: Laying contest wlnner�. First grade eggs WHITE WYANQOTTE-COCKERELS, MAR-' 'Ben; "The only preventive an
fll:s

I t f I Bred to lay win aiid fifteen oents' each; second graae .ten cen�s. tin strain, extra fi�'e. .J. H. !B�own, Clay edy that., ha!J b��n discovered.sowiam coFunVY Balrs. h r'd We'd'- 'Kan _ Baby chickS after Fe'bru'ary twelfth. t'W·enty Center, Kan. ..

is ipecac' As a' preventive begm
P�'y. . " anc. a .,. ," �, .' .

and twenty-five _ c�nts. Leona Haviland, KELLER 'STRAIN W·HITE.WYANiSoTTE ". .'
2 01'

"\
' Wallln'gton. Kan. cockerels: u.n. Mrs. \ Jerry Melichar. tbe

.

turkeys wh!lii'� they qre
f I

. J.'l�outh Bi>ck-EIrP .,0 ROSE COMB RED COCK-ERELS. LARGE Caldwell, K'!<n._ "
.

.. weeks old, gJ.'v�Ag Il teaspDon HE 1
,. Vrn'-! l.oe�'RO,OK EGGS $5�100. PRIZE WIN- . heavy boned; dark red fellows worth $3.50 COLUMBIA WYAND·OTTES. BABY CHWKS powdered ipecac. to' each unit 0

n
ners. 'Henry .H!,)over. Rozel, Kan. to ,5; c,!olce $2.50. Good ones at, $1.50•. 3 15c. A'lso eggs.' Mra. A. B. M..clalkey, .turk""'s twice "a 'week' until theY

ye�r.lIng, cocks, $4. Choice eggs from a Burllngton' Ka,n
.

, ,..oJ • .' I I k III
R1NGLET,BARRED ROCK EGGS; $5, 100. HOganlzed flock $a per 100, guaranteed, WHITE' WYANDOTTE CO'C;KEloRELS' 10·.week!l,ol!l •. T!i0se-visibly se'l·th,j\{r•. Lypn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan. iKeep. this ad. Eulalia Wright, Kiowa, Kan. state certltled', $2 and .s: 'Mrs.'T. c: be treated' fairly successfully 1\

t'llllT!JFF ROCK EGGS. WRITE FOR 'MAT- •.
h e

'lng .lIsL Elmer Bahnmaler, L�compton. �hode Island-En8 !;���:iAC��';WY�NDOTTIt COOKER- .dr°daPR O�b,tlntctuiFke °bfi idPSecas�o�l�e be I
!{ian. .

...

els, large, welt marked. James W. An� a y, .
usc r, bci

Bt[s':.l�;to,S'$6��0�:-g;n'JeDH�':�' ..yh��� EGOS. R. C; R. I .,LAl\GE BONED, DARK derson. Lono Star, ·Kan. "
.

,

. moved from� the. :flock while
City. K;l1n. •

., red, 15-'1.50; 100-$8, .hlpped. Mrs.
PURE B·RED COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE treated.'" .- '. .

I BARRED ROCKS
Joseph, Jenkins, Route 5, Osage City, Kan.

Q,ockerels $3; eggs,.. $l.50 per 15. J. C:' -

dEGGS-PARKS STRA N • FREE RAN<:lE, SINGLE 'COMB RHODE Valii'nt(ne, Lexington. Ran.' -

�. f'" t" eon TrageCertlfkof}, !lock. ••Mrs. W. A. Yo�ng, Clear- Island Reds.' HeavlestLwlnter layers. Eggs, oFICI-H'EL .8TRAI'N DIREC'l"W'HI'IIE WYANo'
.. 8C1pe. { or

..";l1'� ,��!UlS .

at�",·,*"n;e\··- ,

.Is, p,er- ·lQO. 1Ifrs. Reuben<Tl\e"r�e'j' Elnm<jtt. ,..... n" I CI' .'. ,'.. � ,.o. ·W·
.

.,.....:;.....,. � f$�.JI!Il'" _WHiITE' .RO.CK E""'91. F R n M:. ·lCan."'. '(: ..,' :
.

,",
"

': .. d,!tte J)D:'1<"",re &; .... :''':''' .• l!on.�"""'. es,".L.
"

.. .'
1 b "n 0

r.:"" ' """"". M - �ey Sclnilt.., Dur.ham "leap' " .. 'J!ake�one.'re�klesl!; .n3t.ul'a - o.
.

,.�,,,.u���:,ftK·o.Ck/'f.,p,e ... lOO'.; .Irvln JD"�II'.'r.!' EG:dlJ,'"lSiNOLE '. COMB' RB!ODBY ISLA-NlD:' 'W�'ITE': "��'N'DmTT' ..;.- c;"O':::��E'�·S':· �8'5' 7t;;;,o' ..

, Q'._:£t.
•.:.....:;.�..,;;rz,",'of' ba"d .liqllorr'""ar,,,Dj,'" ",p. .,., .

'

�. Reds•. ' Lln"bt'ed for p·rdduct-!pli. ty·pe' ,arid. ""
.

.

. "',1", ",. � : • '_'�f'''''- =, '" ." '" � �1.l.L-= Uc"'''';l!'
T:1�€),GB;';_E'GGB;. "r"l'OO�' n:'5�-1'I5'. 1'1IlNl! 1r6;lor! , Dll1laJ""flft'y.\);;lr,. aet.tprs"/'poiltP¥.d" ,J". -:A

11J!f:&��., ·11�m�t��.f!tt,,�Cks.:: M�S., l.tisf·;h'I�li-po:w�edr, ,car,::"s�a'k. tbDe!, D.!. 'ft.-t5;, Winners;' ·Laye"",·· E1me"y� Small, ,W.<;:Ii>e.et ..r. 'McPheteoJr, Kll'tll .. c ..��.��:',' .... , '0.6::::'�' Ir .8". '
.. lIg '!< ,.. n.....

.

, ,,,ell in. t4tr-l-lliU1or�{p'hr.ce ;fb.tM c'eIIIO,'W1l1IO.-.rXan.,
. , "

',' s:rll1m.E 'COMBlRlIlDS"·.'Itt".II.TEJ¢i!li('llIlrIE1)2 .....1;1'�'
... 'WY'A'IIIDO!J!'l'!!lS" J)o}R'l!ICT": ll1JlQ:W i:_j {' ...�

I e I

�7'a, OER.'JH;l!'.IED GLASS. A W;Ul!l'E;, hlll'h'·r.ecord-',tHiclli. o:e;.qiJallt1r"�,..;':�.�'" ).I r.Un.'.�eehlF""'!lO!'.�'lr"l� ,-':&0,; e...,100:, �e.t'.J.ilW.. gol.�·.Afte� qu.e t.lD: bin'
I .Jt..,I0�- St ..te;, Trl-Slt..tot bille rlblJoft;.;Wi,.,.,· cHa.n, ,m'a.It!!I1 "fr'om\,flrrellt>.�a'tlJllI'�'"O'l!'."ft,(.\'4;:. ,�j)..; c;oll��Qul!>Ra., .Kan. ' �.",

.

' ·fllom;;-the :wtOO�ag;-jfll'ce .. In wi
Ders., �. rlrnse ,"8 hundred; peu: '.e· nr-·!,]NTtJIB"dIT'ect;· 'EIrIIII:"U. "�'Il; ·

. .uO:-"$8.,·'Wt'ttW' .Pl1HJl7H'�"'H'l'E'l<'wPI'jtNDOTToE' "E9GS�"5�50+' sn:t4',;:'lIbei1-:" box' :'iind.:. garnish,teeD>' :iA'lsil'kIII1Cks.<" ,B:r3nll:< APpllibiugh. ,for;·:.ma'\lrlg·. ll.� '�. Mn:·.�·g-CIIIJJli1;. Linbz:euf-' , .. \90.··.,.Chlck.. }],& 'cent.. Pre"a,ld •.,lh'e: ds.- "+'
• ,

C.�� .va
,.

.

n. -.'
-

I , Dwight; Klan., ."
_ "

�"., livery.. jaq!' s �hrlst'!a.nsen, Canto?,. Kan.: _\ .. ,tlo��f��::',;; .':'J..�:�::�Y"\;";;-: .

'BUFF ROCK 'EGGS ",.6 .H.UNDR<ED. CUI"L:1II0
flock, :tarm, raised. ·Mrs. J.' M. Hoover,

Route 2, Lyon,B,' Kan. .

I

OBRTIFIED GRADE A s. C. BUFF' on-.
plngton eggs $6-100; $3.50-50; $1.50-16.

lIIJ'11. Orlle Shaffer, Waverly, .Kan.
BUFF ORPING-TON EGGS. FROM HEAVY·
'wln ter- layers. sfat.. certified Class B.

,6.50-100; $3.75-50. Clarence Roswurm,
Council Grove, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING, SIN'GI.E COMB BUFF
Orplngton egg. furnIshed from pens and

flook. Supervised ma.ttngs, Mrs. E. O.
Farrar. Abilene. Kan.

TWELVE. REGAL PORCAS COCKElIiEi;s(from stock direct from �rtln's $10 an$15 per setting peila) at $2 Co $4 each Sl�best for srs, John �elnrlchsmeler, C�lu·n.�bus, Kan. -.SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Flock certified by the Kans"s State Agrl

culturat College, Class B. $.1.60 per 15; $B
per 100. Mrs. Rou Carlat, Auburn. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPI:\'GTON EOOS. BEST
laying strain. .a6 per hundred plus post

age. Also cockerels. $3. Mrs. Edith Klngs
JlUld, North Topeka. Kan. Phone 16-F-15.

REGAL DORCAS. WHITE WYANDOTracockerela and cocks. Show quality. Satis.faction gulira'.'teed. $2.50 and ,5. Mrs. A. EWaterman. Peabody. Kan. •

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTECOCI(.
erels, Poorman straJn, from heavy laYers

snow white, ,2.50; choU:.!> pullets $1.75: 10'1:
��S;d��I�,o�:�.o .orders, .Oscar Youngstrom,

Wyandott&'-EIrP
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES: EGGS $6-}00
Chas. Belllng&r. White City,. Kan.

•

W Ii I T E WYANDOTtE EGGS. PAR� I

range, Culled flock. $6-100 prepaid. Mrs.
M. J. Butler, LeWis, K;an.
WHITE WYANDOT,l'E .EGOS, KEELE
stratn. Certified stock. $6"100. Mrs. Chas

C. Miller, White City. Kan.
.

.BARRON·S ENGLISH WHITE WYA:'i
dotte eggs. Hoganlzed p'ens and floc

Mating list fprnlshed. A. H. Fry, PaXico,
l<.n.

w:

.in
WHITE WYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KE"L.
er strains direct. 'Record layers, closet

cu lled, 50 eggs $4; 100-$7; 300-$20; 500·$32;
Safe delivery and aa ttafaot lon . guaranteed.
Baby chicks 10'0-$20. prepaid. live delivery'
Garland -'JQhnson,' Mound City. Kan.

POULTRY. �DUOT8 WANTED
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M:ND on .crop payment•• tfue cropa, pay ".c�ip. "2.7:. 'a?re_ lI\lT. Gtlrd .... · VltT. Kan.
160 IMPRo,VlllD,

,100 DOll'N, balance 10 years. Big markets., sure crops, free fuel, no stone. swamps, Orsand. - Cbotee dalry� trult, garden, poultryand dlver.ltled..,Wlsconsln land. _Owner T •
.Loveland, Plymonth: Bid., MlnneapoU •• l\lton.
Oc\VN' A FA:Rill in Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-tana, Idaho, Washington" or Orego.n. Croppaym'ent dr'''_ easy terms. Free literature.'Mentlon state :H. W. 1f3'<!l'ly, 81 NorthernPoclflc By., St. PatUa_MIDD •

.CALIFORNIA
1P YOU WANT TO r.IVE In California write
, K1nI:. COunty (JIIamb.,.. of Commeroeo. Han-ford. CaUfOrnla, tor t.ee b�kl'et. \.
PO'llLT&Y'AND BERRY FAmllNG In Sun-

. ny Calltorn·la In the t a.rnous Charles Week.Int eustve poultry colony will make you a
comtortel>le 11",lnll' on a' very little land.

Charles Week••.Oweo8moutb,

'MI8S8lJRJ
WBlTB tor tree lltot' or rarms In Ozark •.
• 1>0011',108 Coontr Abatraot Co.. A.10, Mo.
160 A. CH�P,. Well located, 2. 8et. Imp.�. 111.- M�n. -22701 Ru88rlll' K�, C., K....



" ( alld vA:ri
'" BREE:ZE

La�keside Far'm--Sb:.orlh,ornS
Kansas Stoclailen Hold .eetiftg

Sale at the Farm On ,Golden. Belt Highway and Interurban Rail-
way, Six Miles weSt of '

Livestock producers of &an,SIls are
in fllv.ar of -lower taxes. lower freight
rates, co-operative marketiug, tuber-
culosis control thru area work, and
opposed- to th)) further Issuance of tax
exempt securities, according to resolu
tions passed at the 11th annual con
vention at Wichita, Junuary 30' to Feb
ruary I, J. H. Mercer, seeretury- .of
the orgunizatton, estimated that the
attendance at all sessions totaled 1,500.
'V, H. Shroyer, Miltonvale, was

elected president; F. M. Arn_old, Em
poria, vice president;, L. M. Dakin,
Wichita, second vice-president; J. C.
Sears, Calista, third vice-president;
Arnold Burns, Peabody, rourth vice-

, president; / Mercer was reappointed
secretary.
Among the speakers

three-day session were: C. W. Floyd,
.Sedan, president last year; W. M.
Jardine, president of' Kansas Stat,e
A I It I C II' -M 8.0 HEAD, consisting ot Youn�g.r cu ura 0 e g E\, annattan : StaJllol1s, Brood, Mares; Yearling andMarco Morrow of the Capper)'ublica- Weanling Colts. Percherons, Bel-
tions, Topeka; James Tod, Maple glans and Shires entered. Catalogs
Hill; John lCields, editor Oklahoma on request only to '.

Farmer, Oklahoma' City; E.-·H., Lintd. O. F. Way, Sec'y, Lincoln, Neb,
ley, chancellor Kansas. University, Col. P.· Itl.- Gro.... Auctioneer.
Lawrence; MI·s. E,. E,. Ynggy, Hutchin-. __H_e_a_d_Q_U_a_rt_e_r a_t_H__ote_l_Y__B_ncc_,y__.,son; Miss .Amy Kelly; home demonstra
tion agent leader,' Manhattan; J. C.
S·w i'� t, Swift & Henry Livestock
CommIssion Co�,. Kansas City; O. B.
Denman, president I Producers' Live
stock Commission Association, East St.
Louis, HI; Chester '1.' ..Long;' Wichita;
Mrs. Albert Brickell, Flo,rence;. N. L.
Bowlin, state tax commission, �opeka;
former-Governor, H. J.. Allen; Poly
Tincher, ,Seventh' Diatrlct congress
man; Milas Lasater,' president Fed
eral l:Jilnd Balik, Wtch-lfu; A., B. War
ner, Rock Isiand RalIr?ad, Chicago.

':,�URE !!!!}!!��! SALE
Nebraska Pure Bred Horse

Breeders' Assooiation
Will be helcl' In

Grand Island, Nebr., Feb. 13.14ManhaUao, Kan., Thursday, Feb;14
Selling fourteen mature cows, four 4-year-olds, two 3-year-olds,

fi ...e 2-year-olds, five yearlings and eight heifer calves, eleven
Y.lmg bulls. All are,well bred Scotch Topped Shorthorns of good
families and are bred to the two excellently. bred Scotch bulls,
Bapton Snowball No. 1041348 and Sultan of Stonehaven1053434.
Mctst of the calves in this offering are sired by Bapton Snowball
Ni. 1041348. All have been tuberculin tested and no reactors

r£ollDd and a ninety day retest will be allowed. Cattle are in good
thl'ifty breeding condition and are a good useful bunch of work
ing cattle.

W. J. Weisner, Owner, Manhattan, Kansas
L. R.\_,Brady, M,anhattan, Kan. Vernon Noble, Manhattan, l\an., Auets.

-

<, �eds, Whites and RoansPolledShorthorns For 8ale-: Shorthorn bulla from 8 to 12 months told.
M. H. ROBE;RTS, WEBTMOREl,AND. IAN.,

� ,Poland Chinas HEIFERS. cows, BULI"s-all ues. Scotch nnJScolcll'tovl>8<l.. Senior olre b,y Scotch Cumb�.nd; 1r.ol ,

by :A.shbo,urn. Choice. :Qams InclUde Crule" wk Secreta, '

Bates. Younrr ilarye. Elmer Con'.rd, R�.•h..Cent... K�n.
25 Shorthorns

POLLlI;D SHORTHORNS.

25 bred sows
_ ,�i "-Sale in Pavilion, J:»9Ued Shorthorns
'Washington, Kan., Repre88ntlng aorne ot the" gr.eatest lilood

lines ",ot Ihe breed, and' the graa test 'Bee(,
, '�s8turday, .Feb� 16 �uf60a�: ,����erN!r�:c:.;al!!U��r 7�a\�. 20; mo:

J. C. BAN,BURY a liONS, PBATT, -:KANSAS
iI YOlKlg bulls from 9 to 14 months Phone at our expense 1602. '!014 !fIred by our three year old herd

bull, I MJJ.IUNG SHOBTHO�N8MILL CREEK SULTAN
"Iso Included 1n the sale. A nice MILKING SHORTHORNS OF MERITstring of heifers by Mill Creek Sul-
tan and bred to D,auntless Captain A nice lut of bulla from 6 10 '14 months old. ,.A

.

by Tulip's Lord. greal bargaln.1n IJllI May & Otis herd bull,
.

i· CO,W8 trom 3 to 6 years old .bred R. M. ANDER§PN, BELOIT, K.AN. ,

to Mill 'Creek Sultan. Many 'ot the
oo1llS have calves at foot and every, ._ R�

POLLED CATrLBl
" 00111 that has' raised a calf Is broke '-

....to milk Are, 'from good milking Istrains. Everything T. B. tested and R' D POLLS
sold ,with usual guarant,ee. :

-

On Feb. 29 I will sell 38 head ot reglateredTh'e 25 Sows, and Gilts are elthel' Red Poll cattle, consisting ot 13, bulls, 1'3
sired 'IIy or bred to Big Victor, a .son yearlng heifers, five 2.Yearl,old "helrera, _7-
of Ma:mmoth Victor. Sale catalog cows. Write tor booklet, wh 10 will be ready
ready, Address, Feb. 1. IRA R, :LONG;. QUINTER, I";N.I

&:A. c. Lobough SOD ""·POLIA Ollolce ,"OUDe bun. aDd II.-'f.....
.Jf.rlt. for prle.......d d.""�Wasblngton. Kansas 0IIu. 1101'11._ • 1!IDIl. P .... __

, A.ctlone..r, .JaN. T. MeCnl1oeh; PLEASANT VIEW �OCK FARM. �holc'e ,s, 'V. John"oD. Flelthnon.
,bUl\\airo�R�e�:d8. G��\i::'n�o Ott�������ge., '

-

Temson Shorthorns
_

. JERS� CATTLf -

<:

Choice Re1l;- Jersey Bulls'·Over iat_ head of select breeding In our Calves to servlcea Ie age, $3'6 to- $100. My}ie.lle. Herd bulls tor sale by our great last Ihree herd sires came trom Longview'breeillng bulls, Village Marshall or ,Mar- Farm. A. H. INOEPPEL, COLONY, �AN.sh"ll'l< Crown, A large number ot cows
ail.�"elter" otrered at moderate p.lcea. EXTRA :lhGH GRADE
:, 'I '

TOMSON BROS.,
'

,

- Tuberculin tested Jersey cows, Three to six years' old.
,

. �"�U8&, Kon., or Dov�, Kan'l Bome fres� others fresh 80nn. MOderato prices.
J. • l\Illle�, Burrton, Ian.; Rt. 4

. ' ....

Is7.,,;,,:, mE CORYS -1924 SHBOPSHmE' .IiIHEEP' .<
-

t t1"i�":"n��IC�ld�hl�.gn� �c�n l.;1c��\e���:: '��1� SlmOPSHmE EWES-naughters or Sena-
able lor ealf clubs. tor Bibby 17lh. Bred to r.nndchumPlon ram 1924 Kan.

B. A. CORY It SONS. TALlIlO, K.AN. Natl. Due �n March. . A. Homan, Pe�ody. I(ln.
, Or Concordl.. State Bank ....

- -_-_ .. _.--.-

HEREFORD 'CATTLE J
,

bleoals Shorthorns' �,........�
, 1 BBED OR OPEN HElFERS AND COW!!w� atler a few very- choice bulls from 12 Bulla-calves to breed!n,. ago. Sired mostly,by' RomU"

��J..&.J:I0n:.!':1 old. straight Scotoh. nice Ius 88, a B�8U Mystic aire. Bred remilies in 8�ee to
herd bull material, Model BoY by Rocky BoY. Lnter,Schroeder, Alb ,Ki.

.

1:8. 'B<'AMOOATS, CLAY CENTER, K.AN.

, PO� BEBEFOBD \CA'l'TLB
""

.'t- .... Taylor� 'AbUene, lin_ I

TRUMBO'S PoLl:;ED. HEREFORDS. Heltera;�

otf.,s .. : a Dice Jot ot YOUDg Shortliorn buJls Comlnr ,.. rlln.. to 8-,... -ol<la� b'ed or ppen., Bun.:
. ,or-sale, 6 to 1,5 monlha/old, from' his herd Calte. to servlce.b1e -are. Herd .In;�: Abe'G, a Polled ,

':.:nd DWby herda, A nice lot of oalf cluil Success. IJld Echo lMyStiC. a Polled Admiral.nams: tau
;0 rm:�t�JiaJ.t Address a!! above • Ideal •.Rex On".�.,otc, W. w. T'!Ilftbo.;P.......'. ' �n"

•
.

•

,t-,._ • .:....�

)ftl:inwa, Servleeable Ale �.'ull8 REG. 'Double 8tandard Polled Herefords.
.

. bl _......U (lrown Scotch wd Scotch Topped. F.rom ;Ch<;l.lce. young b,!lIa, tor' 8ale.... 'Vrlte' itQ.%' de":' •

�� ef,_m... C. H. �HITE. 80rlln..... ·I(�n, 8cri'lltIon. W;�. C'"MueJler, R. 4, Hftnover, !'s.
, 1- • -, -

JACKS
We' h.o plenb' 'or them of tho rllht
kind wd .r.. , . iloo good youog' Por-

\ ���O:nr���:8ao;d�.:glea�1111anwrf:'�
lIIla,antee ,with, e.ery )",,11: or bone.

Hln_n's' J��k Ji'arm.
DlghtC!_n.

�

" Ra�.

(JUERNSEY CJATLLE
..... GUERNSEYS
FOR THl';' PL.('n�S 6F :KANSAS

Gue'rnaevs are goo"d prod�cers! 't'he n ver

age Guernsey record in 1923 was 10 1i'11.:1
lbs. of milk and. ,606,66 Ibs, of butter fat.
THE QUALI1;'t -QUANT!.TY. BREED

�For jnfOrl1la,tloD 'Yrlte 10
,

The American Guernsey O'a,ttle CIII"JrBox :&F�102. -' Peterboro, N. .



\
111,11';I'S. The fn�'m equiPment indus-- creased oats yield '!IS a result of plant- •

III llie most basic of all, so far as ing Kunota at $33,000.
'

'1':ri"lIltnre and feldrug'the, world is 1'.... A. Wray; Oskaloosa, bought 2:'I�II""J'J)ed, holds a very modest po- bushels of' seed last spring and seeded'i1illli ill
I proportion to It.s usefulness them March 10. Cold, wet weather':,,"1 iUlportnnce' in the scheme of prevented germlnatton for four weeks,;ltill�'S, Farm equipment has taken rei- That made the crap comparatively�Iil''''.v few of the dollars- from farm- fute, but the yield was 80 bushels to

1'1':', but it -bas erell-ted the wealth 1 be acre. \

II'bi('h goes to purchase all forins �f Kanota has been' outyielding other('11I11'1'lliences and luxuries to make life, varieties of oats consistently in difter
wore pleasant 011 the fupn. ' -eut sections - of Kansas since it was

tlistrlbuted to farmers. The variety
was developed from a selection of F'ul-,
'gbum by .Kansas State Agricultural"llllgS in Kansas," .a. quarterly reo College. In ,a good oats year Red

1"'1'1 of the l(ansltS' ,S�t-e 'Board. of l.J'e...'U.l:S, may equal the Kanota, but'\"I'i<-lIlture, is an exhaustive study of there are not' many good eats yellrs' iniJ;',,'1 it'ul hog _ raising of' sulch vaJue - Knnaas. Kanota seems to be the111,11 it has been-necessary for a sec- safest yariety fo� !hls state.
IIIIt! t'liition to be printed in "Order to
l'II't'l tile requests of farme-rs over the
�Iillt' for authentic informati"on on the
11I't'I,tlillg, rearing, feeding and mar
I;elillg of Kunsas swine. It covers all and snapped, 60c; �rn, 550 to 60c.-F.I'lt:I:'l'S of pork production, including M. Hurlock,
I"nflt, hutchertng, methods of curing Cherokee-For several years the groundmeut and so on. �g�nr:ta�e:� ;:�::�t.soJ�onn:ar� c�':::� :� -��l�'l'his is one of the best and most and cloudy with a drop to 10 degrees below('lIlIll'll'te books on hogs ever published zero January 4, Following the deep freez·ill !\:ilISUS and every hog raISf'I' ill, the lng came a good covering of snow, This
�1:l11' should have a copy of this val- ;raoSun�OI'3��r�g bihea d�:h�I��a:��g fro�e"A�:11:""1' work. Mr. Mohler is to be con- f\���� t�t 10��g��d.'th��n�:��I�� :hceOld,,:�:r��1':lllllflted on the amount of info 1'- fell. freezing and covering e.verythlng with.mutinn assembled in t1lis book and ��:I;!<e I��e h�I;";,'!�h:!.�e�n��r!�::: a��r�:"I,ll Oil the attractive way in which it'

hence the 'roads are In bad condition andb nrrnnged. have been all month. In .January tarmerB"l'IJOse having a copy of the old ��r��\tI�'e�����tE���� !��; I�V:tStte"r��t, ����('Ilition." �says Mr. Mohler, "probably L. R. Smyres.· '

:u�L�fS·A.c��e�, u�a:::�. m��':{:ra�u���re�?��"'"11111 gain little by obtahilng the sec- ,Cloud-Following three weeks of zero herd, Might sell a few females too.'
01111 copy." However, anyone desiring temperature, during which probably 6 Inches A. \V. Copeland. McCraokeD, Ha_Ihe report, "Hogs in Kansas," may 00- ��u���� t��llw����e,�h�a:���I��are!1.d't a�� ��: B-EF--�BE ---�-B-D-E-B-,I-N-G--H-O-L-ST-E-IN----O-R
'1,1111 it by writing to J. C. Mohler, Sec- :�f�. d����h a�elllms�I!��gs:r��c:a�at��r';.�\i Gl:EUNSEY CAI.VES anywhere, writ..
l'ellll'Y of the State Board of Agricul-

cause muddy roads. The, snow drifted bad. Edlrc,wood FIU'mH, \Vhltewater, \\'lscoDsln
1111'1', nt �opeka, Kan.

'

Iy and blockaded many roads running east -

.

�--------and west, Interfering with traffic and FOB THE ,R.RY BEST Holstein or Guern-sometimes stopping the mall. Livestock
I 9 k I I W t d A H

' ,
which was not properly sheltered suffered sey ca ves te

-

wee sod, WI' te

an e ome For
during the coldest weather, Very few cat- Spreading Oak FlU'm, Whitewater, 'Vis.

'tl� and hogs are on full feed. The local ---------- ------ No, I-A 32,5 lb. bull at".,
, .,,100

demand for eggs exceeds the supply, Rural BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS �o. 2-A 1,03� l�, bull at.", .. , .•.-, .• "R60
market report: Cora, '65c.-W. H, Plumty. Bull calves for .lI>le; also cows and heifers, No, 3-A 660.07 .b, bull at,." .. ,' "." ,�OO

.

Dickinson _:_ We are having splendid H. n
.....Cowlee. flS &:.08&8 Ave • ., Topeka. �an. ��:de b�UVrlll�te,4l�l��]\�gsi1ov:�te"�ldOt�I�?I�d:::ff :::gweather. The wheat lands need more mots-

----

remarkable year record b kl \V It f Dedi
ture. Some farmers have started to plow .

tlnd Dhow. G. G. ME�iR�g'8ASEH�R:t kANtf::for oats. Others are cutting wood. A large $a5 BUYS BEGISTERED HOLSTEIN heifernumber of hogs and so�e oat tie are being calf. Bull's $15. '
I

BEG. HOLSTEIN BULL AND HEIFER
shlpped to market. Stock cattle are, thin, Sam StoUghtOD, Hutchinson, Ko.Dsaa, Boih extra good, -Bull mt.en months old. .A. shOW'
with plenty of feed. 'wheat price has raised

bull, mo,tly white, !'lIre', dam 26.99 lit, .....nd·
a'llitle"to 9Sc.-F, M. Lorson.

•

(OJOL. BRED PIGS by Col. Supreme by Su- ���ht:�e�g��ntl��oKI'l,'s�d�,�eiler�a�;�reJ':1..':""1�,Dougla8�The weather has been extremely preme Col out of daughters or Royal Sensation and months old, a gond one. 180,
. '

'

colO. Late sown wheat has suffered because Pathflnd.r' Chler 2nd, ThOl.M.St.lnberv .... Andale, Kan. 0, S. AN DRE�8. GREELEY. And.non Ce." KAN.

'\
9, 1024.

,"� .

Mobler's. "Hogs in Kansas"

More Kansas Tractor Schools
'l'he announcement has

-

just been
llIade that 'the Avery Company, manu
flldlll'cl's,of awell known line ,of powerfal'llIing equipment will hold a series
fit' tructor schools in Kansas this win
it'l' a lid spring.
,'1'lte schools will be held at the fol'10\\ ing towns with the dates desigIIntcd after each place: McPherson,February 12 and 13; Hiawatha, 'Feb-

1'11:11')' 15 and 16; Preston. FebruaryI!I and 20; Bucklin, February 22 and�;i: Concordia, February 25 and 26;lI'il'itita, l!'ebrual'y �6, 27, 28 .and 29;"""I(pr, Mar('h 3 and 4; Seiling, March7 :I11t1 R; GI'l'at Beud. 14 and 15; Lar·Iit'll. )1111'eh 17 and 18; Salina, March�1) 011111 21; Hays, Man'h 24 and 25; .In-111'11t'lIfl(,llce, March 24 and 2:;; Weskan,�1:II'1'i1 27 and 28; Emporia, Mareh 271I11t! �R � Goodland, March 31 and April1; I'olby. Aprl1-,8 and 9. "

'J'ltt'se schonls will be held at branch111111'''8 and dealers' establishments atlit" "nrlous places. George Trolltmanwill ilg the chief insjruetor. ,-'

Trees for Western :Kans�
,'1'lte catalog and price 11st of the�1"1 .. forest nlll'I'eries is now ready fill'lli'll'ihlltion. It can be obtained onli}l\lli('ntion to L. C. Aicher, Superln-1:'"it'llt. Fort' Hays Experiment Sta-11011, Hays, Kan. The' state hus ex<'pllt'llt stock for -sale at very reason·liitl .. l}l'ices, including practically all)1 lite trees and shrubbery which will":' I\'(�n In the Westl'rn two-thirds of\Jlli�as. Valuahle directions for theof trees are Included in the cata-

Gives Oollege a. Bull
lllll'ert H Hazlett Hereford br,eed:�'. El Dor,;do, Kan;, presented' Ka�','� �ta te Agricultural College, Man':'lIlin. with a herd sire during the�:li"ns National Livestock Show at'I';l'ilita l'ecently. Tbis bull, Bocaldo\'; IJ, is a son of �ocaldo 6th, a bull',I/t'h Mr. Huzlett bred and '(\Thich�::I� ,th� grand championship ·at the

i .. ; I national In Chicago. Bocaldo .6thI ahol1t ,two years ago. He' left
't'l��llin'l�er of ,excellent calves in the
ill' fhe dam of Bocaldo 36th wasIllil! hy PUblican 4th" first prize agedlit the International.

More' Oats: in :l�son,'
){

" .

,__:_, '.
"I,�:�l1ota'()�t� has,won a home in Jef-
11[;t n C?uuty. Jrarmers who planted
1'1'1'1" �l"lety ,at: the suggestion of the
111'inl�on County Farm Bureau 'las.t'18h�1 got an average 'incr�ase of 1!,4
�I'�

.

�ha.n, 4C1te,more�ijmn; theb: neighI, 'nIV o, ..tll,anted :!led 'fexas oatfi. W.
as fl��nsQn,�.Co�ilty extenj!!loI,l ,agf.n..�;estl�1I ted .the value' of the � in·

'KANSAS FARMER aDd MAIL
& BREEZE

Kansas Orops Slump Again

Holstein Cows For Sale

.'

Bonaccord Farm Dispersion",35 pure bred' Holsteins and six grades. 140 registered Du <rc Jerseys.Including 40 bred sows, balance boars, gilts and pigs. Near I Bonaecordstore, south of

Solomon, Kan.,Thursday, Feb.1f'Our fann Is sold, come to one of biggest dlsp'erslon sales In Kansas, Kn,opportunity to -make selections from one of the strongest herds In KallB&S.Ohe of the oldest, Federal ,accredited herds, In the state. never a reactor.In this sale are oows that have produced over 25 pounds of butter In aweek; over 100 pounds of butter In 30 days and over 2300 pounds of mUk.Two year aIds that have given over 20.000 pounds of milk In one year.Writ.;, for the sale catalog a._t once., Address, "

39

De Kol 2d (Imp.)
Study' of the pedigrees of the HoI- From one to six months old for sale. Ast,eln-Fr.leslan aristocracy of today soon pioneer ,herd. federal accredited. Six milesreveals the outstanding part played by Atchison, ,two miles Shannon. Addres ••

be Kol blood-lines. The old foundation B. L. BEAN. B. F. D. 4. ATCHISON.,,'KAN.
'COW of this line of breeding. De Kol 2d.

_

wielded an exceptional Influence, She
BONACCORD FAR'M'

has been c ... l1ed, by those thoroly fami-liar 'with Hqlst"el,,. history, the" "most
DI

-

influential found ...tlon dam of the HoI- - sperslon Sale Fe.. 14stein Friesian breed," ,', 40 Holstein cattle (federal ac<iredltedProbably other animals of as great'i herd), 140 pure bred Duroc ·hogs. F're�individual m'erlt as ,De Kol 2d have band concert Abilene BOYS Band. FR:&E1 hothelped to build the fame of the black- lun-ch at -11 A, M. Sale at 12:30 ah ....p.and white cow. But the time I'n which ,LOUIS KOENIG. !;iOLO�WN, KANSA.S. -she" lIv.ed -was a crucial, one. a timewhen breed hist{)ry In the United Stateswas making, This, coupled wtlh, thefact that .so many of her calves_ wilreBred to oUr herd bull, Sir Colanthue De Kol 'sons. enabled her to leave an IndelibleHenry. are offered, They aTe right all over impress on the b ...�ed.
,

and can't help pleasing you. Also Borne nice De Kol 2d w'a� a remarkablY con-
bull calves by this eire,

slstent breeder, Impor ed frOm Holland
C. W. IIlcCOY, VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

as a yearling' heifer In June 1885. she-----E-'-----:-t-E---G--H-ERD dropped her first calf,' De Kol 2d'sA PI 0 N ER B R 0 I N '

" Prince.' when just ,two, years - old. Inthe next fourteen years. she had four-teen other calves·, droppln� the lastone when she was - ten days past sixteen years of age. Six of tpese calve,were dropped In the J. B. Dutcher herdat -Pawling, N. y,; the other'- eight InKAN. the herd (If Henry Stevens and Sons,------------------
Llverp'ool. N. Y'COLLINS FARM IJERD A study of the pedigrees of the 1000-,

lb. filt producers, traced back to theHeaded by Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac, Only Imported animals, discloses the Inter
Kansas Sire with two 1000 lb. 3-year-old. and esting fact that everyone traces back
two 840 lb, 2-year-old daughters. Ev�ry, from one to twenty-seven times to De
yearly tesfed daughter 'has produced <l'Ver

Kol 2d. Kolraln M ... rlon Flnclerne. the��!edl�Sg �: ��J��r' prl��:ng balls. of this
cow with the second highest mill(THE COLLINS FABM CO.,-· Sabetha. Kan. record of the breei:l, traces to De Kol2d 27 times, In the five-generationp'edlgr!)es of, these animals. the old cowherself appears 13 times, and her sons54 times.
Two of the daughtprs 'of- De Kol 2d_have' bred on excep-tlonally well: DeKol 2d's Queen thru her sons, CountPaul De Kol and De Kol 2d's Queen __._,_.

-,--
Pletertje, and Netherland De Kol thruher sons, Netherland De Kol's PI'etertjeand Nethe"land De Kol's Perfection.The greatest Influence of the old cowhowever, has been exerted thru hereight sons, De Kol 2d's Prince, her old-est son, IIv-es chlcfJy·thru his son, P ...ulDe. J{;ol, out, of the old "foundation cow,Palllh,e' Paul, Lord Netherland De Kol,the second Centyry sire of the b,reed,Is by another ,son of the old cow, DeKol·2d·s Paul De Kol ranks among the

Shp',n.gava'll.ey·'Bol�tel·ns greatest of her sons, having to hiscredit 45 A R, 0, daughters, 35 ,provensons. and 32 producing daughters. HerWe. qave ,decided to spare a .lew females. other, sons also "r.arry on," and pedl-any "II" -to .ul� purchaser. We ·ha..\(e more' gr-ees -of\'tbe 'hlghest .pr-odu'c'e.rs of_theBfate �.cords in the 305 day divisIon than breed win t�stlfY,any-'herd In K'8.nB8.8 in our, fourth year of 1 With .her unusual prolificacy De Kolcentlnullus t.eAtln,!, Buy YQ.UT hull <"'nit n�w. -2<'1 combined splendid mllk-ppoducl-n�IRA ROMIG .Ii SONS. Sta. B_ Topekft1 Kan. ability, As a three-year-old'she made

,Louls,.Koenlg, ,Solomon, KansasJ... T. McCulloch. Auetlolleer. J. W. JohnJOoll. Fleldman. IWrite and We w l l meet you ,at Solomon, main line Union PacifiC. ' ..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

(Continued from Page 30 -IIolsteln Heifers and Bull
A.. R..O. Dams

,Heifers, 6 to 8 mon thu: Bull, 8 months,Priced at IGti,OO each for quick sale.A. ' lU. J)A.VI!>, HUT'1H1NSON, KANSAS.

Central Kansas :QerdBoars, bred gilts, fall pigs, either Rex. Pricedtu sell. Immunized and guaranteed. Writeto us. J. C. LOll&" & Bon8. Ellsworth, KBJI.
----------------------.--------------�

40 reg, and high grade Holstein· cows,- Freshand heavy aprlngers, .Parkvle.. Farm" Bt. 8.Topek.... Han. Opp,oslte Oace Park.------"'--
-----_._-------

,HOLSTEIN CATTLE

MULVANE HOLSTEIN
BREEDERS CLUB

The Place to Buy Foundati.
Holsteins

Twenty-five herd. all under {e.eralsupervision tor tuberculosis and lecatedclose together ofter unlimited numbers'to make selections from and grea.teRteconomy in locating and collecting theanlmalB'you want. Address communioauons to
S. G. CA..'lPBELL. Sec'y,. l\llllv!"'e. �.

'ONE 'WORLD'S .. ilECIRD
12 STATE RECORDS

For Bille: Young. buns and foundation lem&16tJ fromthis breeding. Also a limited number of hem.. , cal,eland yearllngs. Fivo champion U lid grund c',allliloIl8National Western '[livestock Show at Denrer, havecome from thIs blood. Iudlvlduu ltty plus' pretlU.oUan.Send for Illustrated folder. ft.

MRS:.._�.__�:__E_O'UGL�S. Fort Log.... Colo.

Kansas' Holstein
We have at Maplewood Farm 10 chOicebulls ready for service. All sired by our1,000·pound yearly reoord bull and fromdaughters of Cal)ary Butter Boy King. Prloes
very reasonable. Write today.W. H. I110T'l', HEI\INGTON. KAN.

Landma.r�s of the Bred-VDIBulls Bulls Bulls

-Some Very.Cholce
. H;olsteln Heifers

Quality rather, than numbers has always
been our motto.. Let me know your wants
and I can very likely Bupply you,
BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE,

Special lor Quick SaleA four months old registered heifer. "ClearCreek Beauty Segle," three Umes greatgranddaughter ot "King Segis" and a beauty.'(A real bargain.) We are offering our babybull. as fast as they come so cheap that youshould raise one for your next h'erd ·sir'e.Write to DB. C. A. 'BB-ANCH, Marlon, KaD.

Nothing To Sell -At Present
Later will have baby bulls for sale withpl'o'ductlon and type. ,Sired by Sir OrmsbySkylark 'Segis. Beets, whose dam I)olds the,Iowa ,State l'eco�d' wli:h ov-at 30 Ibs. as .. ahelter, His sister held the 'world'. reoordfor butter with 150� Ibs, In a year.,"

E. A. BROWN, PBATT, KAN.

,..

Breeders
Bulls and Heifer Calves

N.W. Kansas AsS�B
Omer OaMetr, Hlrlan, p,.ldeet.

o. L. McCoy. Ole. Eld .... 8eersblr7.

Bulls Out of A.R.O. CowsThese young bulla are by KIng Frontier Pte�"Let us teU you about them. .

I;' IiO. E. lfIFFEL. SroCKTON, �N. .

.,'
.1 ,.j ."

OurHolsteinDairyFariDWO"orrer two bull calves or servlc.able -�ih'ei'are weU bred nnd out of high productktdl'�J. C. ATCHISON &' SONS. AGR&,JKAM..

CHOICE,8ULL CALVES�Ircd by Pabst Creator Tltan'._ 014 of COOdprmluclng cows. -

(. .'OiliER DA. METZ, HARlAN,'·Jllti(. :..:"
KING FBONTIER PONTI:AC -IN'KAHeads our herd. He 111 a grandson of, KMtc ,.,the PontJa(!8. His 7 nearest dams' a....aea !fpound. In 7' dAYS, Herd ,Foaeral A.�.O. L. IIlcCoy. Glen Elder. Kaa.

records of 71 Ibs, 4 oz. of milk I. flo 'ay.'1,843 Ibs. 4 oz. In thirty days. .'nd11,953 Ibs, 9 oz, In seven montils, !3days, As a four-year-old she aTer.aged70 Ibs. a day for five days,' and b....ke.the world's record for. butter .tII'04lJCtlon ,by giving the equivalent �ot"'....� lile.6 oz, of butter In' ·seven cG�t&vedays.' '
"

,

Prolificacy and produclng_ a:bllJltr &1'0two of the three most desirable t*..racterlstiC"S of a cow, Th€se Do JCol 2d,'possessed In high deg-ree. In �ne. tilethird. point, she can.!1ot be 8.�erelycriticised, showing gOOd dairy to"lIerament. ,but being .somewhati'.1alllty asto rump ,and shape of udder. TIteIIe defects however, are smalL'whoa cern'par.ed to the'lnfluenco for '(mpre..-fmtshe e�ertijd.



large amount of orn t.o be hUskpdHuskers are dJ'ettlng 60 and 7c. AI( r't·toatook Is doing well. !I'bere ·Is still ,:" ..

threshing to \. be " d<tlle. RU1:al mal'\\{'t
Jm.

port: Barley, 50c; snapped corn. 65c' It
I".

$6.26; eggs, 36c; butterfat, .5c; nlll���,S.26.-Mrs. A. B. Steller.· ..

lVlchltn-The weather during the I\' khas been favorable t'or feed haUling :'
dEllls--We are still having zero weather. shelling. We have had no ,bad snow; ;'1:11.Moat of us have our ice crop put. up for the wtnter, Stock is looking as well as pu��

summer, The ice Is frOI11 G to 12 inches. ble, a tter the cold weather. Rough f�e�thtck, Considerable corn Is being mar- tan t very good- as the tall rains dall1.1ul"1keled now. No public aates are being held. It considerably. Rural market report: \':rnRural market report: Wbea t, 95c: corn, 550 66e and� 6$10; cane, ,1.30 a. owt.-E. Whilt!'to 60e; shorts. 65c; feterlta, 80c a ewt.; lVynndqtt_All winter grains are fl'o"eggs, 32c.-C. F. Erber.t. Livestock i8 In splendid condition ,1t\"lJi�Ford-We are having excettent weather the severe weather that we h",ve hurl. I".
and the roads are good. Wheat is frozen d Icn tiona are., that the peach bUlls ar
down badly and does not furnish much pas- leilled.-A. C. Espenlaub.
ture. Feed wlll be gone by the time grass
comes. Mueh stock Is being shipped out.
No auctions are being held. Rural market
report: wnear, $1; corn. 7.()c; barley, 50c;
cream, 47c; butter, 50c; eggs, 30c: pota
toes. $1.10; apples,. $1 to $1.75.-John zur
buchen.
Harper-Ope and ·t>ne-half Inchea of' snow

have fallen this winter to date. Livestock
Is doing well on -st rnw 'feed.• Fat'lllers are
buyl ng corn at SOc a bushel and ,selling bogs

..-
at 6 cenrs, Ru rn l market report: Hogs.
6c:,eggs, 31e; cream, 48c.-'S. Knight.
Jewell-The recent thaw has ,taken .most

ot the snow ott of the wheat fields. Ieav
Ing the wheat exposed to the wind•.

·

Up
to the present time It has not been dam
aged. Public sales are ·belng held every
day and prices are a little more satisfac
tory now. Livestock ot ali kinds Is In good
condition. Rum I market report: -Wheat.
950; corn, 70c; oats. 46c; cream, 4:4c; eggs,
32c.-U. S. Godding.·
Johnson-It· Is feared that the alternate

thawing and freezing to which 'wheat has
been suhjected may result In some Injury.
especially as the plants are very small.
Peach buds seem to be badly damaged. No
diseases have been_reported among Itve
stock. Farmers' union meetings are being
held frequently, Sales ape numerous, RUral
mar-ket repor-t: Cream. 4(\c: eggs, 37Ci herrs,
l7c; potatoes. $1.60 a cwt.: corn. 65c.-B.
B. Whitelaw.
Kearny-The weather was splendid lMt

week. Livestock Is wintering e_xceptionally
well on the stalkfleld pastures, The thresh ..

Ing of email. grains Is almost completed.
Rural market report: Eggs 27C: butterfat,
43c.-Cecll Long.
KIngman-The ground Ie getting dry and

a good rain would be beneficial to the
wheat. Feed of aU kinds is ecarce. No
kaflr was raised here. Rural market re

port. Altalfa. $15;, corn. 80c; wheat. $1.06;
oats, 55c.-Fl. J. Kirkpatrick.
Llnn�Whlle we have had no heavy ralne·

or wind storms we have had plenty of damp'
and cloudy wealher. 'the ground .1s frozen
and field work Ie Impossible. A tew rarm->
'ers are stlll gathering corn., Livestock of
all kinds are doing well. Seed corn and
oate. wlll be scarce. 'Hogs are shipped
nearly ever-y week to Pomona. CaUl.,· but
not much shipping -has been done lately.
"There is a hard Bur(aced road under con-.

���UnCt�O�n f��::, e:'trtsldSe:ottFa��e��r�feL�':,�
80 busy now, a.nd are· doing their own '·}Vork.
Rural market report: Eggs, 340; butter, 30(';'
tlour. $1.65; potatoes, 80c; apples, 6c a

pound.-J. W. ClIne.mlth. '

""Osag"_;"We are 'having excellent winter,
weather. A few farmers are hauling corn
to market. but most of It has been red to
hogs. A few 'persons are .. daring to feed It
to cattle. thinking the woret winter weath·
er Is over. It looks as If the' poultry bus·
tness WQuid be overdone this fear. There
were no public sales this week. Rural mar ..

ket report: Wheat, 90c i corn, 66c; eggs.
33c; cream, 47c; hogs, 51hc.-H. L� Ferris.
.Otta·wn-Flne weather prevails since the
Intense cold spell which lasted over three
weeks. Llv.estock Is In good oondltlon, ow ..

Ing to an a,bundance of feed' on hands. The
farmers are stocked up well with hogs
which they wish they knew how to tn.l·n

. I
.

at a profit. but thl. Is Impo86lble with corn

Greenleal's Bred GOIs-$20.$25 at 7b cen·... There Is some wheat that has
, 8peTTED POLAl\'U JULY BOARS for sale. J. O. GREENLEAF, JlIOUND CITY. ILL"i'. btheeendawmlnatgeerkSlollefda.Jr nha"sPobtese·nbusltlgi[te. �allr��. best breeding. Iowa Silvermlne seed corn

IV.liO bu. Robert 'Fl1'e'l!yer, Sel"en, KUD."..
.

----- .,rs are busy getting wood and hauling
.t(]ST A FEW real old tashloned Spotted Po· BRED SOWS UO 'to $35; bred gilts $25;

wheat.-W. S. W,akefleld,
latid boars reaay tor 'hard service. Bargains spring pigs $12.50; fall pigs '7.50. Arch Back Rawlln.-The weather conditions have
while they last. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Ks. King breeding. T. L. CurtI., DllJI]ap,' Kan. ���nJ!�,::.,tryto�va�h':.: lr'�":h!�r��ldOl'm�OnU{h �i;�======�=================================== several snow storms. Wheat is wintering�Oi.A:SD· CHINA HOGS POLA-:Io'U CHINA HOGS splendldly.'-A. Madsen.

Riley-The snow has all melted and· some
of the roads ar.e soft and mudd·y. ...Farmers
are busy cutting and sawing wood' for fuel.
.The ground Is frozen hard and wheal fields
do not look very well. Most of. the hog.
and cattle, have be�n sold on the market.
A large number ot public Balee- are 'belng
held now. and. prices are fair. Many young
farmers are quitting the tarm and moving
to town. Rural market Teport: Eggs. 32c;
cream, 44c; corn, 700; wheat, 10c.-P. O.
Hawkinson.
Rooks--We are having very cold wea:ther •

Wheat still seems to be In fair condition.
There are no public sales being held:· Ice
houses are nearly al'l fllled. Corn shelllng
1. In progress. Rural, market report. Corn,
GOc; bra'n. $1.35 a cwt.; shorts, U .•O; hogs.
6c . ...-.c. O. Thoma.. I .

RU8h�We have had "a few nice days
stnce the recent cold spell. The grou1)d Is
still frozen and the Ice Is still quite thick
on the creeks. Some Ice was put up and
It Is reported as being very good. . Whea t
Is In good condition. Llvestbck Is winter-
Ing well. A large number of hoga are be
Ing shipped out. Very few sto'ck hogs ,are
being kept for breeding purposes. There
have been no pupllc-sales for some ·tlme. A
few Incubatore arid hens are reported to be.

����r .J.?{eliet�r��c�";,���s5GC�u::�n.,,:!���e�g��:
30c; butterf",t, 47c.-R. B. lUlls.
Smlth-Lut week waR very pleasant and

the snow drltts are neaTly all gone. The
ground was tr<lzen ,v�ry deep. Far;}'tle.s
are busy with �hel. wood gathering. Live·
stocle Is In henl!hy cond'ition. Rural mar
ket report: Wheat, 90c; corn. 65c; cream,
Hc; eggs. 32c.-Harry Saunders.
Stanton-We' ,have the largest acreage

aown to whe.at this tall that the county e"er
has had and the prospects are vpry flat
tering. Tllere have· been several hundred
cars' of 'graIn, broomcorn, and. llveatock
shlpl'e<L, hom Manter. ,.notwltlistaniUng the

..r{;::�{��le 'l''h:�e f�l�s :'b��':th.a�r!��:�!o!��
ot land chan.glng hands, moetly �hru '.trades.
There :, Is sorne ot the finest I black' sandy
loam land� that .oan be bought ve"y cheap.
here on eaay �"op'Payment8:-J. M. Forahle.

. ·Walla�f'-We dha,,� .been h�vlng ··.Ideal
w"a�her the' )aBt two .....ee"".; .Tbere· 18 a·
..

.

KANSAS FARMEH and MAIL
& BREEZE

Up's Day

Dispersal Sale

�pottedPolandChinas
,"At the farm. 11 miles north of

· CJ�fton, 8 miles east ot Agenda,

Oilton, Kan., Friday, Feb. 15
Five tried sows. 30 spring gilts.

aired by Hammer's Choice and
Spotted Cliff. Everything Is bred to
Gates Challenge and Sunnyside
Count. I am also selling horses. cat
Ue. machinery and pure bred Buff
Orpf'ngton chickens. For sale catalog
addres�,

A. B. Hammer, CHiton, Kan.
Auct".1 Ja ... 'I'. McCullough,

Dan PerkIn..
.

Bred SOw Sale
SpottedPolandChinas

·

Sale at ParlldlHe "Illley Farm., JoInIng
town,

,

CodeD, Kan., February ,26
This Is a select offering of bred sows

an,i gilt!4, grown and developed with
their future usefulness In mind. Bred (0
such boars as our 800 pound son of
Carlson's Spoiled Chief. Royal Impro,'er
-and Improver 2nd. The sale catalog
upon request to

TUCKER & HARKINS, OWllo'ERS,
(JODELL, HAN.

J:W. Tra,'ls, Au('tl!\neer. J. "'. John8on,
Fleldman 1\lall and Breeze.

Tops f�m 500 last spring gilts. Sale under cover at Sunnyside Farm,

Narka, Kan�9 Thursday, Feb. 21

,TIle Basant KInd, Big LItter, Rig Bone and BIg Appetite. SureI)' the Kind That the
Farmer and Rreeder I. LookIng- For

50 last Spring Gilts by Johnny Jump UII and Hnnnihal. They are. bred to Haag's
. Rambler, Arch Blick Blister, Johnny Juml' Up and HannIbal. 10 Wonderful provenbrood sows 08 attructlons. 10 Summer and Fall Bours, By Johnny Jump Up that
are wonders. Sale catalog ready to mall. Address.. .

R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kansas, Owner
Auct�.: Dnn O. Cnln, Ben Ridgley. J. lV. Johnson. F1eldman Call1Ier Farm Presl.

l'iarka 18 In Republlc county. Rock Island. between Fairbury and Belleville.

'LAST CALL
BRED SOWS

50 bred sows, Poland, Durocs,
Spotted Polands, in the' big

sale pavilion,.
Concordia, Kans'as
Monday, February 18
Selections from seven well.

known herds.
'DUROC JERSEYS

Sherwood Bros., Cencordla
Jones & Jones, Beloit
Franl, Schmidt, Tl'scott
H. C. Nelson, Beloit
Duffey Bros., Jamestown

POLAND CHINAS
C. B. Schrader, Clifton
SPOTTED'POLAND CHINAS

Lynch Bros., Jamestown
For the sale catalo�, address

E. A. Cory, Sale Mor.
Concordia. Kansas

Auct ... 1 .J ..... T. McCulloch; Dan Per,.
kh"•• G. R. VanLandIngham.
J. "'. JohlJl!Ion. FleldffiaD,

Mnll alld Bre.,,,e.

...

of the cold weather wtthout snow. Not
milch Ih'estock I. .changing handa now.
Livestock looks well coustdeetng the cold
weath�r. Alfalfa Is ra ther scarce, There
I. plenty of rough feed In the count)'. Some
straw Is being baled and shipped. RUral
market report. Wheat, 98c: corn, 700: oats,
40c: alfalfa. $�O; hogs. $6.60: butterfat, f,�c;
hens. 19c ......Mrs. O. L. Cox.

Johnny Jump

••

WHARTON'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
3S tried sows and spring gilts. 5 fall boars. one fan yearling boa.r. Sale

at the facrn near town";"

Agenda, Kan., Tuesday:�February 26
ThIs offering Is sired' by Buch boars as Kansas Llberator,-Walter's Liberty

. :Bond, Clan's Bob 2nd and Blue Valley Tom. They are out ot such dams as
. .:.r';!iranddaughter of Liberator. Granddaughters of Col. Jack and Blue Valley
:Tlmm. Kansas Liberator was second at the North Central Kansas fall' at
,Belleville, 192Z and many of the ·dams of the offering won good p-laces at
·.tl)e same fair. The gilts are breil to Peacoek Giant· and Liberty Sensation
-1.by."Walter·s Liberty Bond. Everything Immunized double treatment. For
· �8ale ca.talog address,

,

" ., G. N. Wharton, Agenda, Kansas
.�a•• �. McOulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, FieldmaD 111l1li1 and Breeze.

·Joe Tucker's Poland' Dispersion
Wiehita� Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 19

Park Salter farm. 10 miles ea,,'t of Wichita on Harry Street.
40 big type bred sows and gilts. 3 herd sires, 90 'fall pigs. The breed-·ing Is mostly Grandmaster. LiberatoI' and l'tevelation. Herd sires are

llasterplece Wonder 2nd, Reputation, and' Hercules Revelation and all of
them are sons of nationally known boars. O.fferlng Includes these boars as
well as the well known herd sows, Big Maid, Rainbow Girl, Ann'a
Liberator, Big Maid Srd. Miss Pacemaker, etc.

.Whenever Mr. Tucker found a Poland that he wanted he bought It regardless,{',o� coat and put It In hl8 herd. 'Result h.as beon that ·the Tucker herd 18 notedfOD Its good breeding. Bargains are to be had at the 'Tucker dispersion. Be
. \here and get one.-J. T. Hunter.
There will.be a' general farm sale commencing 'at 10 a. m. Horses, cattle,"",agons, prairie hay. alfalfa, hog wire. P()sts. etc.

. :Pleaoe mention Mall· & Breeze. Fot catalog address "

.� s-(Tueker.l40 Soutb:aelmont Ave.,Wlehlt,'Kan•.
, "BO)'II ·NewCOm.....iacUolleer: J. T. 'Bunter, Field_a.. .

,

'February

. Coloriido Crop Reports
!fe8a-We are stilt having wlnler \\'t':dh

er, Livestock Is doing exceptionally 11,1SOJne public sales are being' held. Itura
market v report» Apples, $1; hogs, 71" 1"'1.;40c; bUJ.ter, 60c: chIckens, l!c; corn: $l��O
,....George Rand.

_

Otero--._Manure .haullng Is' begun. hilt th
ground 141 too much fro�en to plow 01' dis
The cold seems to be broken tor the WInter
Plenty ot motstu re both In UTe groUlld ill!
water In (the rivera and reeervotrs. Pro.!!
pects tor a good year never were bet tvr S
.rar as physlca.l condItions are COnl:�'llC
Farmers here as elsewhere must have bot te
prices to make good. Rural'marltel report
Corn. $1.30 a OWL; wheat, ,1; butler, iiOc
eggs, 350. hogs, 6c and 6c.-J. A. Heutwol

SPECIAL BATES
'_-"

FCJr"-o, P.urebred . Livestock
Advertising,

For ,1. 20 P.er Issue' ,y.ou
your adverttaement printed unuer the
proper breed claSSification ot the Ku n-
80.8 Farmer and MaJl and Breeze, In a
space of three agate lines. which will
carry from 10 to 20 words, depending
on the kind ot type used. Figure a ny
larger space on the basis ot 40 cents
per aga'te line. _,
Thus a "pace of 10 agate lines. or

about three-fourths of an Inch deep
� and one column w,lde costs $4, which
means that for ,you we carry lhis lid
vertiaement (containing 20 to 60 wor-ds.
depending on the type you use) to the
farmers ot Kansas and Eastern CoI,)
rado, at about three and a quarter cents
tor each 1,000 farms'reaohed. No other
advertising Is ao economlca.l.
WfLte your own advertiSement or send

us the facts about your herd and whn t

you, have to aej l, and we w 111 be glad
to fix up your ai!'Vertisement for wluu
ever space (of ·three agate lines 01'

more) you say. Ask about small at ock
cuts tor tree use in advertisements.
For public aale adverttslng be Silre

you start early enough. You can In-

�e;;�:8 �at�l�e�� �;��:� b� �ruo:�rl��i\·:
moderate advertisement In 3 or 4 Issues
before your sale than by waiting ulllil
there is only time for _one adverti�\'
.m,eQt. Consult

-

.the tleldmen In silch
'matters, or write them as fcllow3:

Jolln W. Johnson. 820 Lincoln st..,
·Top'eka, Kan.,' for the northern terri·
tory; J. T. 'Hunter, 8734 East centl'lIl
Ave., Wichita, Kan•• tor the southern
territory.

rOr send your <instructions to T. 1\.

Morse. Director of Llvestook Service.

,Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Hall.

CUE8Tll:B WHiTE HOGS
,------------�-�.---

Cheste�, White
Bred Sows

50 selected BOWS and gilts froill
150 head.

. OberOn, Kan., February 1
BIggest and best herd In Weele!'1

Kansas. Grand champIonship 011 b?:1
anJi sow at four leading county f1\:rNothing beUer fn bred ;sows

nO'winter. Most of them bred to �/I1.sons of Kansas Pathfinder. .

catalogs ready. to mall. AddresS.

;Morton Bros., O�erlin, Ks

Chester .Whit
Bred So:WS

Sale ,I..... Town,

Norton, Kansas, Feb. 1
40 carefull:v selected bred �(I�I'
,,, • f J suecarrying the blood of Chle. II. II

2nd, Rainbow, "ansas GJaIl.t :�IIKansas-Pathfinder. A nice OUCI
II

of bred SOWS, carefully mated n

fed for future usefulness.
Sale catalog ready to mail.

dress, either
0

A. D. Curry•.Norton, Kansa�3F.' E. Shirley.. Norton, (iaP
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Public Sales of Livestook
Percheron Horsee

6-North Central KanBas.
Kan, Cawker

Angus Cattle
�I."eh 20-Johnson Workman·

'Hu�sell, KEt1l.
Shorthorn C"ttle

and others,

F b 14-W . .T. Weisner, Manhattan, Kan.F;": I.-A, C. Lobough & Son. W�shlncton.
�,,!�.�g' 6-000. Bemis, <;awl{er City, I<:an.il'or 25-26-27-Central Shorthorn Auocla•

tl�n. Kaosa8 City, Mo.
�1:1.'I'h 2G-Sal1ne Valley Breeders, Ll ncoln,
".'�t�:.'I\· 27-J. P. Ray, LewIs, Kan., and C.·

\\". Sco tt , Kinsley. Kan. Sale at KInsley,
AI��i�n'lO-Shortgras9 Breeders' Alsoolation,"orlunu, Kall..

I lS-Sumner County Breeders' Assocla-
1, Wellington, Kan.

',� 16-Sumner County Breeders' Associ ..
:,';on. Sale at WeUlngton. Kan. Otto is.\\'t'llriCh, :l'.fanager. '.

""I'il 23-Butler County Breeders' ASBocla
tion. Eldorado, Kan.

liar 15-�ortheast Kansas Aesoctatron,' Hi ...
nwa thn, Kan., D. L. Dawdy. Bale Mgr.,Arrington, Ka.n.

Holateln Cattle

ck

Feb. 12-Bl'eeders' Sale. Sprlncfleld. Mo. W.II. �[ott. Sale Manager. .

Feb. H-Louls Koenig, Solomon. Kan.March 1-Nol'thwest Kansas Breeders, Cawker City. O. L. McCoy, Sale Manager.
.l.pr. 24-101 Ranch•.Marland. Okla. 'V. H,)lott, Herington, Kan., Sale Mgr.

Hereford Catt�e
Feb. 20�ManBfleld & Jennings, Ottawa.
Fe�a�·7_D. L.. Wescott, Bala" Kan.
Marcb lll--Leon A. Waite. Winfield, Ran.
liar. l2-Leon A. Waite. Wln�leld, Kan.
l!nrch 27-'Sal1ne Valley Breeders, Lincoln,Ka n.

'ice,

Bed Poned. Cattle
20-lra R. Long, Quinter. Kan.

Cheater White lIoc8.-
Feb. 13-Allen D. Currl/' and F. E. Shlrlex,Norton, Kan. ...

Feb. 16-Morton Bros .. Oberlin. Kan.
Feb. 25-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla. RaD., atHlawatba, Kan.

Pola.d ChIDa Hop
Feb. ll-A. L. WI .....ell " Son, Ocheltree,n�

.Feb. 16-A. C. Lo.bougb " Son. Waehlncton.Kan. ..

lI.b. 18-Breeders' Sale. Concordia. Kan.8. A. Cory. Sale Manager.Feb. 19-5. :S. Tucker. Wichita, Kan.Feb. In-J. C. Dawe, Troy. Kan. Sale atBendena, Kan.
Feb. 26-G80. Wharton. Agenda. Ran.Feb. 27-C. S. Walker and D. E. Johnson.llaekBvllJe. Kan. _ ,

llllrch 11-J.. T. Morton,
.

Stockton. Kan.:March 27-Sa11ne Valley Breeders, Lincoln,Kun.
uet, 6-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.

SpOtted Poland Ohlna Hop'
t5-Ernest S. Krause. Adams, Neb.
15-A. B. Hammer, Clifton. Kan.
16-W. H. Sheldon. Inavale, Neb. Sal.
Red Cloud. Neb.

.

l8-Breeders' Sale. COncordia, !ICon.
F.�: tti����e:e�l: W��: Conilorilla. Ran. E.A. Cory. Sale Manager.Feb. 19-R. R. Fracer. WaBblngton. ][an.Feb. 21-R. J. Bazant. Narka. Kan.Feb. 26-S. R. Tucker. Codell. Kan.·Feb. 27-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Maryavllle,Kan. .....

,

Feb. 28-Communlty Breeders Sale, Ghapman, Kan.
llareh t2-Arthur- Money. Dunbar. Neb.March IS-A. C. Flammang. Orlean8, Neb.

Dur6c Jeney HogRFeb. t2-At Topeka. Ran. W. R. Hustonand S, M. BlddlBon & Son. Americus, Ran.Feb. l3-H" E. Mueller. St. John. Kan.�'eb. H-Glenn Loughead. Anthony, Kan.Feb. 14-Loule Koenig. Solomon. Kan.p"b. 16-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield, Ran.Feb. 18-Breeders' 'Sale. Concordia,' Kan.
Fe�: Ai8����e��I:s' M��.'Je. ConcordIa, Ran.8. A. Cory. Sale ManlLger.F'b. IS-ChaB. P..JohnBon, Macksville. Kan.Feb. 20-Mansfleld & Jennings. Otta�l!.Ran.

.Feb. 21-E�rl Ba'bcock. Fairbury. Neb.F,b. �I-E. G. Hoover,. Wichita. Kan.Feb. 22-Archle Cla�k. Howard. Ran.FFeb. 23-0. W. BUcken.taft, Oberlin. Ran.eb. 23-Ray Cooley. Plymouth. Ran....nd'WIll Albin';" Sattordvll�e; Kan. 8ale atEmporia, Kan.�· .

!eb. 29-J. J. Smith, Lawrence. Ran..,Iarch 5-E. O. Hull, Reece. Kan.lIarch 8-Ford Oounty Breeders' Association. H. C. Baird. co,:,nty agent. DodgeCity, Manager. -

March ll-H. Marshall. Winfield. Ran.ldareh 26-Sallne Valley Breeders. Lincoln.'Ka n. �
.

�prll 22-H. Wilkinson. Dodge City, Ran.et. 25-H. W. Flook. Stanley. Ran.
Hampshire Hogs

'�Ieb. 19-Wlckfleld Farms. Cantril. la.. n"c:h 8-F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.ldareh 12-Wlckfleld Farme. Cantril. laoSale at Sioux City, la.
. Horset!

.Feh. t3-14-N�brRBka Purebred Horse Breeders, at Grand Island. Neb. C. F. Way, Sec.

1B0uthern xa.luiaa
�r ;J. T. �Ullter

h"�dut1er County ,Shorthor)l breeders wlll
Ran their annua.l spring sale at Eldorado
h:1t'k' ;"-prll-28 under management of F. S., ,Vlchlta., Kan.

ptr.· S. Brian, Derby, Kan.. had a. tew�'l.'i; Ilds In ,the show at the ,recent Kansas>Ing,onal and did very well In the Bhow

KANSAS
\

FARMER aDd MAIL
" BREEZl!l

Kansas- Poland China Breeders
Fall 'GUts

Bred for Fall Farrow
In service to Wonder Giant by Giant's Equalout of Golden Gate King, Choice Prospect,Smooth Big Bone dams. Spring boars for_sale alBo. J. (J. MARTIN, WELDA, KAN.

Challenger·Chess Breeding
At Casslngbam'sSpring pigs. both sexes. by C's Challengerby Challenger by Fessey's Tlmm and ChessJr. by Cheas out of Giantess, Prospect, L'sBig Bone, etc., dams. Priced reasonably .w. E. CMSINGHAM, LYONS, KAN.

Mooagnan & Scott Polands
OfrerlDIf some good 11:ed BOW. and gilts and a lot orspring pigs. both sexes, nt reasonable prices. DamsInclude Liberty Bond, Caldwell'. Big Bob. Liberator.t\�era��e��tr'or ¥:� ���:tl���'�ftt:�ca��� :'°192�world's junior champion BOW.
MON�GHAN If, SCOTT, PRATT, KAN.

No Gamble to
Buy of Gamble

Spring pigs, both sexes, by Showmaster.Blackmaster by Showmaster, Pawnee Rev ...

elation by Revelation, son of Peter Fashion,etc.. Out of well grown daughters of good�Ir... M. B. GAMBLE. GREENSBURG, KS.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
POLANDS

Spring eono and daughters of Austln·s. Yankee Giant by W's Yankee and M's Pride. aIInebred Morton's Giant boar. Write uo ;yourwants. We can fill the orders.JIULES AUSTpi, BURRTON, RAN.

SUMS· POLAND .FARM
Sprlnc pigs by Liberator and Giant Buoterstres out ot daughters of The Yankee. TheHippodrome. etc. Females bred to son ofThe Outpost. Golden Rainbow. etc. Grandchampion breeding Is "trona: In thlB herd.E. _0. ALLMAN, BURRTON, MANAGER

Bred Sow Sale Feb.' 19
Big Flelct Farm Pnlanda won\heavlly In 1923snowa. In this sale. a fine lot of gilts bredto High Reputation and My Type. Catalogs fT,!e•. Aleo choIce boar pIgs by HighR!>putatlon.

J. C. DAWE, TROY. RAN.

.HENRY'S BI'G TYPE POLINOS.
Sow I and glltB sired by Big Orange and
Jayhawk 'and bred to -Big Giant Bob and
BUBter Giant. Allo September pigs,
JOHN D. H.ENRY, LECOMPTON, RAN.

CheckeraUon--SbolnDasterCheckeratIoD sired both male and female grand champions and WaD Benlor cbamplonshlv at 1923 StarrordCounty show. Showmaster won reserve Benior cham ...

ploDllblp. A number or lIle get or Ill... boars won firstand second In clnsses. Have a Jot of females bredto 0:p��y s�W��li, W{fBSMr!l£{kal80.
Bred SOW SaleMarch 11
A splendid selection of bred sows and giltssired by Bob Deslgnor, Giant Dundale andClco:te Wonder 2nd. Bred to Bob Deslgnor.Clcotte Rainbow and Herald Liberator.Send for sale catalog. .

J. T. MORTON. STOCRTON, RAN.

BarUord Farm PolaoM
Gilts by B'o Liberty Bond bred to .Attnboy Again.Tried BOWS by Sterling Buster bred to Sharp'B Liberty
��:�j,IO�I1�lnJle:'Ja��re� t\,';:�;,.. m!rJ'°P��lrg��Attaboy· Again. .

H. D. SHARP, GREAT BEND, RANS",S

Landmarks o� the Breed-X Earl Hopkins' Bred
Sows and Spring Pigs��f:bear�d 1:1I�����c!ar[�wS��t�(,"�!�m�!n��:Spring pigs by thlB stre and Sterling Buster.Good ones In every respect._EARL JIOPKINS, LARNED, KAN.

BredSowsandGUts
I have for sa le Hired by Indiana Reformer,an. unusually llhe lot of sows and 'gilts, allbred to my new herd boar, Pleasant Hili Designor. Priced right.

HARRY SHEARER, LOGAN. KlAN.
,

Caldwell's Big Bob 272689
Caldwell's BIg BO'b 272689 was fll!l'

rowed February 16, 1915. He was bred
by H. B. Walter &' SO'n, Effingham. Bred Sow Sale Fe•• 7Kan.,· and SO'ld to' Fred :S. ,Caldwell,'I'opeka, Kan., October 1915. Caldwell's
Big BO'b was by Big Bob W.,nder,252987 by Big Bob; dam, ExpansiveBelle by ·Expansive.
Perhaps no Kansas boar has created

a more lastlng Impression than Caldwell's Big BDb. He was the high sell
ing pig in fall sale of Walter & SonIn 1915, selling for $230 when a ma
jDrity Df gDDd boars were' selling fO'r
about $50 each. His sire, Big Bob WDn
del', had achieved a na ttonal reputatlon thru his get, and' there wa s real
competltlon on this outstanding boar pig. IThe fail of 1916 found Caldwell's JOE'S GIANTBig Bob at the first Natlonal Swine

I A GRANDSON OF LIBERATOR .
Show at Omaha, Neb.' He WHS the out of Betty Joe for sale. A good Jboar _welar�est year1ing boar ever, shown, h�:;:t aU:: l�r:..���. Sl'����a��.arsD:�� �I��u��weighlng close to' 1,000 pounds on the daughters of Big Bob's Jumbo, Glnnt Lunker,fair grounds. Many contended he was etc. Priced right. 4'h miles south 'C!llwleh.t.he finest specimen of any age of the A. M. ST!JNK, COLWICH. RANII'M
big types ever shown. and hoped he
would be awarded the grand cham- Sontbw'est's Greatest Breeding ller.plonshlp honors. This did not fit in
with -the plans Dr ideas of the judge,but in its attendance and bidding at
the .followlng bred sow sale, the public .v.l.ndicated its b·elief. In 1917, at
the Natlonal Swine Show, 'Caldwell's
Big BO'b won with ease, and in 1918hill "get" cleaned up in nearly .everyclass at the National Show.
He was a' massive bDar weighing offiCially, at the 1917 Nntional show,1122 pounds. One of his sDns, CrDftDn'. CDI. BDb weighed close to 1,100pounds. at the Nebraska State Fair in

1919, winning grand champion, as also
at Kansas 'State Fair, and se(,Dnd atthe 1919 NatiO'nal. Caldwell's Big Bob
comes frO'm' a. IDng line Df extra largeancestors. His grandsjl'e

_

wtis the �:::�er BO:B{e�gl��'!.":d13�r��n�e��!n�y t�er�famous Big BO'b that fDr several years I Stock alwaYB for Bale. 100 head now to sewas one of three bDars, cDnsidered the �"6�I��mLulBERT SJllITH CENTER, KANbiggest Df thei!: day. The seventh gen- ,
'

•eratiDn back ShDWS the 1,100 PO'umlLongfellow 38611, farrowed lS91, bred
'by L. D. ·StDne, MadisDn, Wis., andsold to Peter MDUW In 1898. CombinedIn this animal is the very art Df perfection, size, smDDthness, style,' snap,ability and a strDng cDnstitution.
The get of Caldwell's Big Bob wereWithDut question a great cpntribulJDnto the breed. They possessed' size. easy The Leadl'ng Poland Herdsfeeding -qualities, longevity and re-

'.markable smDothness. They were the In Kansas are advertised In tblB section. Theideal type fDr farmers, and smallerbreeders were quick to place· SDns DfCaldwell's Big Bob at the heads Dftheir herds . ...-Ray Dav�

We will Bell daughters ot Bendena Giant.1921 grand champion boar ot Kanons, bred toGiant Bob. 3rd prize boar at the 1923 National Swine Show, Write today for ourcatalog..
H. B. WALTER If, SON, BENDENA.. KA.N.

Very Choice
Spring Gilts

Sired by Kensington LIberator and bred toOutpost IIlodel. Bred tor April and May'tarrow. L. U. PYLE, KENSINGTON, RAN.

Top notch young boars, March tarrow. byLatchnlte and Ranch Yankee, the grandchampions. They are good enough to headany, purebred herd. They are priced worththe money. .

DEM.JNG RANCH. OSWEGO. HAN.H. O. Sheldon, Manager.•

Royal flush�Chbjs Jr.
Gllt8 and boars 'by Royal Flush and Che...Jr" Including part ot Utter that won first atRice County P.romotlon Show.

CHAS. lIIYERS, LYONS. RAN.

BIG SMOOTH POLANDS·

HAMPSHIRE BOGS

McAllaster's Bred Sows
and Gilts

A lot of bred tried sows and gilts to farrowIn March and April. In service -to Sir Hercules by H.rcules Revelation. Guaranteedand priced to sell.
GUY MeAI.LASTER. LYONS. KANSAS
------�---�--------

adverUsers Itave breeding .tock for 9ale at
all times. If In the marltat for Poland China
breeding stock get In toucll--'wlth thesebreeders.

years. They will hold a Bale April 22 anddisperse the herd to settle an estate.

F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell. Ran .• moved fromone farm to another laRt spring i!nd cloBedout hlB Polands but can't quite stay out ofthe buslneBS. He Ie graduaJly getting another herd started headed by the herd boarWlttum's Kin'g Kole that he Itept overtrom the dispersion.

Iq�' P. Ray. Lewls�.• a:� C.- W. Scott.'! S�·l" Ran,;-Ilre two long' time breedersbin. orthorno' In Western ·Ran. They ·com-liar hforces and �1J at <Kinsley. Kan.. .John A. Reed & SQns of Lyons. R;an .•
c 27. ,

own .a good herd .of DUrocs. .A. feature ofC
-

---.
.

their .. herd :at thla tIme Is the good lot ofIlod N. 'Wilkinson.' and H. Wilkinson: {;f 'M·arch.'1rlla bred t(l thelr·h"rd,boarB. Reed'smnege City, Ran•• ha.ve a ;Jersey h�rd a. few Orhm Senaatlon .bY Orion Se....atlon.. l{1'andIIU
• east .of· that town and have 'been .cl"l�pl.on at South Dakota and Iowa andDPIYlng milk to ,Dodse Q,!ty for. Borne a litter brother' of Great Orion Sensation,

H ..MarBhall. Winfield •. Kan .• lives 6 milessoutheast ot town. He ra.laes Duroc8, jacks,mules and other good IIveBtock too numerous to mention. Showed the junior andgrandchamvlon gilt at the Duroe show atthe recent Kansas National. Mr. MarshallholdB his spring' Duroc sale at the farmMarch 11.

G. S. Wells & Son. Ottawa. Ran .• ralBegood Spotted ·Polands. They ha"e namedtheir farm "The Dellwood Stock Farm, < theHome of the Mllllonalr." The junior member of the firm. Glenn Wells, had th� showherd' at Toveka and Hutchln90n fairs laatfall and won ribbons In· 'nearly all theclasses. .
-

\
L�on A. Waite, WinfIeld, Kan.. Is One ofthe long t�me breeders of BerkBhlt'e ho-gsand Herefo d cattle. On March 12 he holdsa Hereford ",ale at his farm' 8 miles northweBt of Winfield. I!:an. Mr. Waite. has sold90methlng over 30'0 head of l;Iereforl!g atprivate treaty In the 18 years that he hasbeen raisIng purebred Herel'ords. .

POLAND CHINA HOOS
.

SOWS ANO'GlTS BY GIANT BOB 2n�and son of The Outpost. Bred to Faahlond'aleand Pertect Checltlt. Fall pigs, e!ther aex'by Fashlondale. \

OTIIO G. SJlIITlI, COI.O�ry. K:.\.N .

Two Bred Sow" Sales
Fob. I_Cantr[[, Iowa '

March 12-Sloux City, IowaAlso 200 Registered Hampshirebl'cd BOWS and gilts. SO boarsaud 5 carloads stock pigs tor
811]('. For aale private treaty'Sell one or carlond., All immune. "'rite tor Free catalogs and privAte snles U!lt8.WICKFIELD FARJlIS. CANTRil•• IOWA·F. F. Sliver•.Prop •• Box No. 8

BIG TYJ>E ·POL!\ND GU.TSbred for }{nrch nnd Aprll fal'l'ow. Ij�all Vigil by Loy'slloyoJ Flush. Gilts bred to KUIISIlS Cha.llenger, nonehetter. I1;nmuned. Priced to B€'II.
O. E� Loy, BorJlard, KnUHll8

Wblteway'Hampshire Sale
Frankfort, Saturday. JlJarch 8F..ery gilt sired by • grand champion boar an� bredto junior champion boars.. For the cat"Jog addressF. ;0. W�JPE. FRANKFORT. KAN.

POLANDS. either sex, by Deslgnor and CIcotte. Jr. Few Deslgnor and ctcotte Jr. ..Uta bred.toUberator-RevelaUon., The OUI·vost and Ch_-Borltllge. at tarmer prlceB. J. R. HeustoA. Oem. kane

FALL PIGS BY WITTmf'S KING ROLlPout or daughters or Revenue, Gerstdate, Or ...

ange, Giant Buster. etc" $H.OO.
F., E. Wlttum, Caldwell, KaD8R&

twice world's champion, and, GIant Sensation, a. grandson' or Great Orion Sensation.
If anyone wi.hes to Bee what two elderly'peoplo can actually acompllBh with ... herdof purebred Holsteins starting on a shoestring chance and developing a real het,d ofpurebredB on a hlllsldl' farm he shOUld VIBltMr.. and lofl's. O. S. Andrews, Greeley,Anderson Co.. Kan.

Geo. Morton,'Ox� Kan" w�' at. theRansas NCtional at Wichita last week witha good string ot Polands. He ranked aboutsecond thru the show In .ecurlng show pre-�u�s'lar�:' \��r!°'l,u't' a�tthlr:; er..'lceantbr;:���haa -not been so actively engaged at It. HeIs start!l)g _ liack Into the business and I�loolts Uke he·'w)lJ. be golog strong 900n.

Sumner CO)1nty Shorthorn breederll willhold' theIr aDnual aale iLt 'Welllngton, Ran.,

POLAND CmNA BRED SOW'•.w....yearling $30.00. Spring "Ills. $20.00.C. R. R,.,e, Scranton, RauBaIJ.

LJV1':STOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
l\IANAGF.RS.

�.�----��------�
B�YD' NEWCOM, AneUeaeer219 Be_COD Bldg., Wichita, ....
JaB. T. McCullOch

UVelltook Auctlonce1'
Clay �en'er. Kal:!.�.

Fall



A. L. Wlijwell, Ooheltree, Knn.. stated re

cently that he had husl,ed.. the last ear of
corn he ever Intended to bl1l1ron his farm-;
that he had tried hogglne 'down ·the crop
enough to be convinced t,Q.at It wu cheaper
than hiisklng. kept the fields ':letter and
more evenly fertilized, apd' that above all
the hogs did better. The purebred ·Poland
herd on the Wiswell farm gave evidence o�
havlng been developed along right lines to

, grow out good Individuals by this .comblned
method of harvesting the corn '"1Illd feeding
the hog at the Bame time-. Mr. Wiswell will
be 50 years <»d Monda-!', February 11. He"
was bern on the tarm where'-he resides and �t W8lJtem Home'Fann... Miles
has lived there contlnuou.ly slnoe • .hls birth. • .f, MUee North ot
On his fiftieth birthday he will hold -his
annual spring Poland sale. .

. SalDt .Joloi. 'Ilaasas
The Holsteins at�recent Kansas Na- WedDe.da7'.._�ebruary 13, 1924

tlonal presented the biggest show and the (Have recently moved. Please "ot"
'biggest sa.1... at.. that place. In thll aale, change ot address frllm Macksville. K'L1'"
• 60 cows and helferlt averaged $166.75; 9 to St John Kan)'bulls averaged $141. 75. Bale average on the

"

We bL:heated pavlnon. '.59 head WRS' $165.50. A number of, under 12 tried sows -by' Shepherd's Orion ".'"

breeding age calves were sold that "Were sation, SensaUonal Olant. Oraduate p"lt·
not co!,sldered In the· average. Highest flnadtear'll e�"ca"rlln_ bv Orion ""�fender "ell'price cow was consigned -by W. H. Mott,

• D-' LI� "

Herington, Kan.. that went to Joe Wood satton, etc. ..". __

Topeka, Kan.. for $336. This ws·s. second <12 spring 'gl1ta by .Glant·s .Lad lot. out
In aged cl8.8s at the show. 4 yearling bull, of tried sow••
flfst In yearling class at the ohow and All temales Ip eervlce to

t1con.lgned by Geo. Appleman. Mulva"e. Pathmallter by Giant Pathmaster, ,C?h-Kan.. went to H. S. Bacheler, Wlclilta.. ceded to be the best son of "Great I it' i';Kan., for top "f $336. �t was .�sale that ,maa'.r. He was 118cond and thll'(
HImoved right Rlong. As Is u.ually the case class respectively at1 1923 Topeka "t'orthe beUer animals Bold cheap In a number Hutchinson Fail"6,- and The ConstnlCof cases and the poorer quality animal" by Conltructor. another good sire.

brought· comparatively more than they (TIts I. neit only an ofterlng of good sow.;should.
.

and gilts but the, Ire in �.."le8 to eXC'l'W

At the Hutchinson talr last- ',fllll a youilg �1��:e"':!n":::�����U'::;�el" S.,�IInexperienced show lUan. ·Archle Clark,
. mall bid. to J. T. Hunter. FO,r cntnlo •.

Howard, Kan.. showed a IIprlng' litter of ddDurocs and sw.ept. the. board•• 'wInning flf-.
a reu

•
-

}j�� o�r�h�IUg'U�� :::t!t;a���j�nl��dch=�l�:: 1/
B.E.MueQu. St• .JoJui,.Kansas

The unusul\J thfng about It was that the
, 'Boyd.·Newcom. Auctioneer,

.lItter was an April litter and .that one

of-r�i;;;��'J�.;T�.�H�u�n�t�e�r�.�F�I�e�l�d�ma�n;;.;;;;;;;;these spring pigs won junior ·champloD.hlp
. competing aga'"st older' hogs. l"J'lday, Feb.
22 Mr. Clark disperses his herd, m,!ch
agalnllt hi" wishes. The doctor has ordered

'Bab,co'A)('5 DurO CMr. Clark to go west and live In a mlfder
""climate anft to give up farming and

..h2g
I��lsI:'i.o�orc:�;"W!�· toM:i'v;I:��h�;y�al��:: ,.Jersey ;Sow S� e

at 'a time when. he Is hardly started· at the
business.

. FalrgJ.o1iDds Pavilion
Over 100 sheep were exhibited .by .Ix ex- Tb'uror,Aav,"-February21hlbltors at the recent Kansas National, � iTWichita, Kan. Mos� of them were Shrop- " triodBhlr..s, the remaIning were Hampshlres. O. �O head (all Immune) comprising gil'"A. Homan alld Sons, Peabody. Kan., showed sows. fall yearl�ngs and sPGr]!:lnil':r sOc'grandcbamplon ram and ewe:l'd won -tlrst Nearly all bred to ,THE NUG � .nd��!���-�2!!:r !��!! !!I.!. Brao,er· Purebred Doroe,Co. �..,;a��d��e�a"��.���onbUf�r��e;'n tatC:la��I:.n�':i ��� �� ��:" g����:.�ra::.:'n:t��"a;/:�,�,�l�:tWLI� .:o���?atR;,��lY ��r�.. S1ifS��.?�: tl�:fa'\"\t::�.:�,�o;,rV���'Co:�n tf::l�e !l�"g:::.:t�r�r��� :�ut It 8 atce��;u��o:�r·n�:rkCeetnt�rl�e·.Pou��: '��E 2�,:,eT::eot�::I�g t�as ���C;I'I;'i�:AtlJ.;�"'J!.rl;SE�R.�CI:S"�iLLEB NEB �:�:.';�::::::ld·D!::':I�':.';·'c�j�··3�rfn:�: �:l:: ��::.';o��e.al�hew��ee�r::I�c�����y �a�=i �U�O�.nde1&��h b���S�r��.�:___________

•

__ .:......--'-_. •

�_�__
'
_ _;�� 'week re8ulted·ln an average llf 'U5 on ew.es PATHFINDER and ;HAINBOlVl ·gr.n(11ItiaJo' D wIth a top of $55 ,and ,-81 avera-ge on rams TIO;N'. The N)lggett was a s� irone' 'or'- 8W!1edGU·... W D""r' n••_ - wlih top of ,$4,8.50, kbout '26 head wAlre champion of Jefferson Cpunty F •., "" a' m· e " s UU&�oe ..erSe'lVS ' sold., They,w,mt mostly to local ,buyers.. It W f ISir" .... and "red to State Fair prize wln- lIa,. be.......t to 81 dIft.orent counUe. 10 K"III.... ,wa. a �d ale. Mr. n. A. Homan. one of

rite or cata og.
c· N£llJl'-.. t

••• -- "'I ;ttJABL 'BABCOCK.''F'AmBUn., 11'.
nln. boar•.. Sh Ipped on approval. No moneY ::'��{.?!::.�T..u=l�'!':n_!!'. to�g'.:.':J�....�d�o� the •moat SUCO!!88tUI. ,"h-eep,: breeders ot the. . -:\Anettr.: ·AI FOl'ke. (Jbet�lIlcCllr' .

" ,d"_ Special prices on carload l(lts. ._ � �.. - lOtate eteated considerable amuseme"� ....t
1..._----',o;l"o;;i__._...__--�,: .' F• ...,. CROCKER, Box 111. FILLEY, NBB. J. B. WELI:.JIIB. HOLTON) J[A:N. hotels and .oUlce bulldlng. one.morning' or ,

jf. .'

'KANSAS

,

,1oughead'sChamp.Bred DurOeSale
.

. Sale' at FairgrounD
\.

Anthony,Kan.,Thursday,Feb.tt
17 tried "ow", :II fnll gilt•• :M IIpring giltll.· Sired by Major Sensation Col.,

l!1111l Kan. National g�andchampion; Col's Giant Sensation, grandchampion1928 Anthony fair and 4th in class 1923 state fair; and Valley Sensation.
Bred to Col's Giant Sensation and Major's Commander IYy Orion Commander.
Specials: (1) Uneeda Sensation Maid. 1922 state fair winner bred to

Orion Commander. (2) Miss Sensation Maid 3d. 11ttermate to 1921 Kan.
National grandchamplon. Two of her 11tters at 1922 state fall' won manyribbons. The catalog will show this. (3) Most of the gilts are bred to
M.a;jor's Commande� 6th. futurity winner at 1923 state fair. (4) Most of
females bred for early March farrow. and (6) Spring boar for sale Is litter'
mate to my Orion Commander herd sire. Many bred sows bave gone to
market. There will be very few Duroc sales in southern Kansas. The
Lougbead sale will be one of the few eales. It you want to buy a goodsow or gilt this sale presents a goed opportunity-to you. Send mall orders to
J. 'T. Hunter, Write for catalog. mentioning Mail & Breeze. Address

GLENN LOUGHEAD, ANTHONY, KAN•.
B.oyel Newcom.. Ancti.oneer. J. T. H_ter, Fleldmaa.

The Kansas Duroc JuntorChampionGilt
Included In The Clark Dispersion

.

Howard. Kansas, Friday, February 22
a Mllell N.orth .of H.o .....ard

11 tried sows. 6 spring gilts. 1 spring boar. 20 tall gilts. 11 tall boars.
M.ost of offering by Majestic Sensation and Model Commander and In ser
vice to Master Orion by Pathmaster. Offering includes my great show Ut
ter of April gilts and boars by Majestic Sensation. One of these gilts won
junior championship at 1923 Kan. fair. This litter won 16 premiums. mostlylsts and 2nds. Dispersion 'due to doctor's orders to move to milder climateand quit farming for a while.

This offering Is good, the April farrrow' show lltter Is especially good. andthe champion gilt Is developing Into a wonderfully choice sow.-J. T. Hunter.
� 'tann sale of other livestock and fann machinery precedes. sale otDUrGcs. Please mention Mall & Breeze. Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter.Write tor catalog,

Archie M. Clark, Howard, Kansas
Boyd Newcom and Frank ABher. Auctl.oneers. J T. Hunter, FleldmaD.

Wooddell Will-Sell Dur'oes
1 m.ll.. _uthe.st .of t.o_ln good pavlUoon.

WinHeJd, Kan., Satur:day, Feb. 16
3 tried sows, 15 fall yeal'llng::l, 17 spring gilts, By Taskmaster, Major's GreatSensation, Scion's Wonder and Pathfinder Chief �nd. In service to Taskmaster and

'Major's Chief Sensation.
I "howed at three fairs last year IncludIng Kansas state fair and won 20 firsts. 9

8e<'onds and 5 thirds; winning 51 rIbbons In all. l'he orterlng Includes a number of
my prize winners. ,At the recent Kan. Na tI. I won first In all breedlne age sow
cla8ses and the grandch"mplon female Was sired by my boar. Won over $250 In
premiums at this show. Am seiling part of my show herd.
Tbe catalog gives specltlc Information about this well bred offering of good qualIty Individuals. Send buying orders to J. T. Hunter. Write for the catalog, men

iDg Mall & Breeze. Address,

G. B.·Wooddell, Winfield, Kansas
B.oyd Newcom. Auctlonee!!'. J. T. HUDter. FlelobnBn.

Bohogne &: Schubert's
Buroc Jersey Sale

at LeG Doh.ogne'.. Farm

Miami, Oklaboma, Tuesday, Feb. 10
Featuring BOWS and gilts bred to

Sensation's Principal. 1st prize aged
bOaT Oklalloma State Fair. Oklahorna
City, 1923 and to Kearn's Sensation
boy Great Orion Sensation, out of a
Major Sensation dam. He is a full
brother Utter younger to Golden Sen
sation. last fall's junior champion National Swine Show. Tbe 'sows and' gilts are good Individuals of the best

bl.o.od lines. Their litters by these great boars should be outstanding: Thecatalog gives an in-
D h .R.. S h b I MI' I, Ok.fermation. Address. 0 ogne u. e u er. am, . a.

Herrin &: Wllbur. Auctloneera. S. T. Moo....e FleldmBn.
�

I

';, ,: ·�Orebard Seissors-Goldmaster Again to Front·,. ,

.Hoover Bred �_ Sale �t The Farm We" .of Wlchtt...

Wiebita, Kan., lbursday, .Feb, 21
20 tried sows and 20 taU yea.rllngs by Orchard Scissors. Super-Sensation.

A Hlgb Sensation. Lfndamon's Pllo�. etc. Note tbat these female. were. full
.gr.owQ before bred. Sale includes some of the best Hoover sows. Including
Maplewo.od Pathmlstrefils 3rd. Offering bred to Orchard Soissors gr.and
cha.mplon at 1923. State fair and 1924 Kansas Natlonal•.Goldmaster. the "1.000
sll'el and his ,son. Red Goldmaster, 1st in junior pig class. 19'2-4 Kansas
Nat onal.

'Mr. Hoover pr�sents Durocs In this olte_Ing that have good breeding a.nd In
dividuality as 'Well as good reputation. It's good seed stock_for anyone to buy.
-J. T. Hunter.' .

-

Please mention Mall & Breeze and een_d your mall bids to J. T. Hunter.
:ror catalo� write i

E. G. Hoover,'Wlcblta, Kansas
Boyd Newcom. Auctt.o_er• .I, <'1\ Hunter. Fleld_D.

and MAIL
'" B'REl!lZE February 9, 1024,

April 16. under mana'gershlp of the county
agent. John Inskeep. Conalguors Include
John Wartlok, Wellington, Kan.; MUTphy
and Bon; Corbtn, Ka'n.: Walter Ruthratf,
South Haven. Kan.. and J. H. Kennedy.
Perth. Kan.

.

Whenever Joe Tucker, 140 South Belmont
Ave., Wichita, Kan., found

_
a purebred

Poland sow or. boar tbat he wanted for his
herd he bought It regari1less of coet, Re
sult has been that the Tucker Polands are
Imown everywhere as 0. well bred lot. The
herd Is to be dispersed 'l'Ilesday. Feb. 19
at the Park Salter farm 10 miles east of
Wichita on Harry Stree\"

Messrs. W. R. Huston and S. E. Blddleon
ot Americus, Kan., who have a combined
offering of 60 some head of Duroc. In .. sale
at the Topeka. Kan .• free talr pavilion Tues
day, February 12, will have two of their
herd sires present .0 that "Isitors present,
may see what sort of 81res .have produced
the orferlne. The sires on exhibition will
be Waltemeyer's Olant and 8ellsor8 Again.

Preceding the Holstein sale' at the Kansas
Natloual. R. E. Haeger. Algonquln, Ill.. ad
,dresscd a large audtence on the Ide!!.1 type
of a Holstel.n. He spoke of the Holstein
as It has been developed by many years
of careful breeding and used pictures and
living mode1s. He.,.d before him as ex

amples a mongrel 'lIolsteln cow and the
grandchamplon cow of the Kan. National,
It wa9 an excellent lecture, •

-

One of the farms owned by the Manstield
.Land and Mortgage Company of Ottawa,
Kan .• Is situated 17 miles southwest of Ot
tawa. F. L. Jennings manages the farm.
Here)e of purebred �erefords and Duroee
are maintained on this 600-acre farm. An
nual .prlng sales are 'held for disposal of
surplus breeding stock. Next annual lIale'
w1l1 be at this farm, Wedne.day, February
20, ·."t which time 6 yearling bulls, 5 y., ..r
ling heifers, and 20 under year bulls and 30
bred gilts wll! be sold at auction.

The Duro. show 'at the 1814 Kansas N.. -
tlonal Livestock Exposition, Wichita, Kan.,
was .the best show of that breed In recent
year. at that place. l!l. O. Hoover'S senior
sire. Orchard Scissors, the 1023 Kansas
grandchamplon was made grandchamplon of
that show, and Red Goldmaster by hiS'
$1.000 00ldma8ter won first In the junior
boar clasS. Thursday. Feb, 21 MT. Hoover
holds his annual sale at his tarm near

_Wichita,' Kan.

The hog show at the Kansns Natlpnal was
good, better than, uaual, but the sale was

only ratr. Durocs averaged 'JM on 1�
head Including IfQme fall pigs. Top was

UO on a sow conergned by C. F. Means,
Pahuska. Okla.. and bought tor $60 by 0.:
R. Obmer'tz, Wichita. Kan. The Poland
offering was a bunch of fa.ll pigs consigned
by Llmestune St..ock Farms, New Albany,
Kan. Buyers were not In the market for
fall pigs so nil Poland sale was held. Fat
barrows averaged 8 centa.

In the ml-1k race among Holstein breeders
a.t the Kansos National seven breeders con

tended. The contest was for ,po.unds of
milk and pounds of butter produced In
eight mllklngs be.. lnnlng· MQ_nday night of
that week. A cow owned by Oeo, Apple
man. Mulvane, Kan., won tlrst In .mHk t88..l
with 7099 pounds and 114.8 pounds 0['

butter. A cow owned 'by M.--W.. 'A. Sani
torium. W.oodman, 0010., won first In but
ter with 172.3 pounds and 6,129 pounds of
milk. x

the show by IlIadlne hi. champion ewe an Iram Into lobbies of hotels and Into 't (

rtoors of large buildings and exhIbiting 1?llpets to the numerous olJlookers. The she
IIi

never lost their pOise and IIhowed admf'a:tamiability. u

One day some fifty years ago a nutnlof English 'school boys were poring 0"0 r
'"

map I!_f the United-States. Suddenly. YOU"":-.11.. H. Taylor stllck his flneer on a pan orthe map and aald. ·'Some day, rm :;oi!i'�to live right there." His finger Was re,lIngon that , part of the map- where Sectgwlrlcounty was located. The youngeter had n�thought of leaving England, Some Yoar'afterwa�d he did leave Englall.d alld ,;o,�lives In Sedgwick county and has Ih''''there many years. Is one of the early set.tlers of that part of the state. Mr. Ta "lorlaY8 that It was just a coincidence us' hi,thoughtless statement had nothing to <I.with Impelling him toward Sedgwick countybut nevertheless he did land where hupotn ted on that map loug years ago. Vi,itthe Taylor farm near 'Sedewlck, Kn n., "",Iyou will find a well-kept, prosperous farmthat amacka aomewhat of Engllsh rna nag».Ament. EV,ery ..anlmal fa purebred. Perchernnstallions are worked in harllelft, f 1 the field�with other horsea, young stalHi",s and filii.:,
are kept In considerable numbers as well a.::l
are sleek well fed purebred Shorthorns ar.dPolands, There 'Is no half way busln""
about the purebreds on the Taylor tarm.
They must be ....ell bred and then the), arewell cared for and grown properly.

Sborilioms Averal'e 'US
A healthy aale of Shorthorn cat tie w.,

held on Wednesday of the Kansas Natlon,,1
Llve.tock Show. The 51 animals consigned
all sold averaging U48 with a top of cnlj
,575. showing a fairly .even- run of prtces,

DUBOC JEBSEY !lOGS

'Our Durocs
Make-Good

Chas. P. Johnson BeD!! 30 head

MaebvWe,Is.,Mooday,Feb.18
('Hjlated pavtllon on farm 8� inlles'llortlt

.and 2 mil... east ot lIIacksvllle.l
6 tried sows, 3 by Shepherd's Orion

Sensation out .of a Pathfinder Jr. dam:
one by a son of .shepherd'! Orion sen
satton out of a dallghter of Victory Sen
satlon 8rd; one by Royal Pathfinder out
of 4 Col. dam and one �y Pathfinder Jr.
out of an Illl1Btrator dam.

.

-.
6 'fall yearlings by sons or Shepherd',

"g��� ::f�ft�d�r ::� ��th���:�rte}�. oi

17 spring gUts and 2 boars out of ti,.,.
. sows. BoarS by Commander and Ad·
vance Constructor.
Females in service for March farrow

to Advance Constructor Lad by Advflill'C
Constructor out of Typemaker'a Cherry
Queen and bea<llng Sensation by Sonsa'
tlon Boy out· of Vic's Big Olnl.
<lMr. lohuson' hu a 1I0od herd. The Ad".,u·o
Constructor sire Is a auperlor individual. .\
lOW or IIIlt by or bred to him would be "

IOod. �buy for anyone wa,�tlQg a good fcnUlic,
, -J.:;. Hunter.) '.

'Please mention K!lnsas Farmer. ,en,l
blda to J. T. ·Hunter. For oatalog address

Chas.P.Johnson,Macksville, Ks,
BeTdN__.AuGt....T.Hunter.Flcldru"".

'Our Boroe Jersey Sale
'wm Be a £onstructor
l'athmaster Sale
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"I ,Il $�20. T,hll!f' liU�li Is, o:.the, t�OIl'" Jmuned1 a:',l1 I!!l2arlLoteeci'
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�'here'DIIlDY.
other. at" tlie' lP.'ea:tL boars- andllitlr, daughters.. EverythIng vlliCcln:ated:.I�::.'r�r<���:r·J::J.d!b��r:,1 �re ;-:J'If'�" .s"��" IBBNJIIS'E A'., Bmmi' Rtl 2;, M'O:N8�, mm , � tli�' br.eeitl w�r.e' filrro�i, tHat of! : O}.G. VBI88, AGMOOLA. KI\N;1f Wellington •.011 O .. B. Wlmric)itofl Ol<tord.

• E�,M't:Irtomof;Oh1o; H6.was 'lly, King· I"�:'i1t'r;�ll�� \!'u'i'i: ��nc:m"�:1'.:�i�!"��: 'R'hu!llir 1Jjft;plf� Ira"m' Br ...... 1 G�i�r. pf Oolonela- 16075" by,1 Prlnre- of, l'arimoIl18"S Brllid(Oowo, 0_' Gllfh.� I�Ti(O horne and sell thell'! neighbors. the' UJ" na-IUI Ii II lau I'll)
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Northern ltaDaa. ROOVER ORCHARD DUROCS' tti�Y�i��e'C::I�n�ro;��u���:n!���lo��:; 'G'I"lts forApr'I"1 Farrow $25
,Herd sires: Orchard Scissors. 1923 Kan. a pig to the Brownmg�s of Hersmon,By J. W • .r........,n grand champion by Scissors. 1917 worl'd's

1111 I I I "
grand cbamplon, and Gold Master by Path- no s, where be made a nat ona Sired by G61es Royal Pathtlnder and Longr:,�:t!r·reaV';,.,r:��u�ht�/ln�r!�a!o�el:nJ"�M reputation as a show winner ana sire. Sensation and In service to Detender Lad.sale Thursday, Feb. 21. Send for catalog. �Ie was first shown as � junior year- b�i�n )I��� :iIlt:ad'a"m,Si$f6. OUi3e�tf t!Op;I��e�Eo G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KAN. I lmg at leading state faU's and o.ther ever ral8ed. GILES BOUSE, Weetpha.Ua, Ks.shows of the corn belt. From thatScha'ffer's Smooth Sensat'lons time until he was five years old his

B
" ·

B d G"ltwinnings, tog-ether with those of his get, argalns In re I Ssows" and gilts In "ervlce to son ot Path-
_ constituted a large per cent of the win-

,

master out ot daughter of Big Bone Giant. nlngs wherever shown. He "an be Big, thrltly March.gllts bred for April far
Spring pigs. bollh sexe", by Smooth Sensa-

ked' h b roW Best Sensation Orion and P.athflnder
.1lon by Great Sen.atlon Wonder out of ran With the greatest of s ow oar!:! breeding. Real bargains. Septem'ber pigs,
daughter of PlLthflnder. produced up to his day. both sexes. same breeding $12. Immuned.
FRANK J. 8()HAFFER, PRATT, �N. Chief's Colonel was shown during John A. Deed & 8on., Rt 2, "yon., Ron.thtl beginning of that period when

Duroc breeders were especially desir- Fall Boars byous of maintaining and increasing siz.e OrchardScissorsGoldmasterIn their breeding bogs. When first
shown as a junior yearling, he weighed and- Pathrion Chiefapproximately 800 pounds in show con- I h f b dditton, indicating bis great size.

a SOE�t aGI'i.;EN:e B-&��8. KANSAS.Altho Chief's Colonel was veryBred Sows and Gilts widely known as a ,great sire of sows,
there were five very important boars
that he sired, as well as many more
herd-beaders which were less impor-hint. Perhaps the greatest son of
,Chief's Colonel was Pnnama Special65383. This boar was a line-bred
Colonel boar. being out of a double

D
.

I '0 M k G dgranddoughter of King. of Colonels. ress er s uro�s a e 0010075. This boar gained fame in the
herd of Prof. H. W. Mumford. Anil
Arbor, Mlcb. Professor Mumford con
sidered him to be the most intenselybred Colonel boar yet produced and
his type to be equal of any Colonel boar
living at thot time. While in Professor
Mumford's berd he sired first prize
get of sire at National Swine, Show.
Another important son of Chief's

Colonel was Proud Colonel 00009, out
of a sow by Proud Advance 23540.
This boar was sent to the herd ot
Hanks and Bishop, New London, Ia., ADVANCE CONSTRUCTORS ANDwhere his daughters were mated suc- COMMANDERS AT .JOBNSONScessfully to the great boar, 'Cherry
Chief 21335. P�oud Colonel was third
prize aged boar at tlie Iowa Sta te
Fair in 11:113. His get were especially
desired by the breeders of the tall,
high-backed Durocs. of that period.
Chief's .Colonel 40th 46833, was an

other famous boar sired by Chief's
Colonel, and was a member of Brown
IlIg'S famous show herd of 1913. He
was out of an Ohio Chief dam, and
walt first prize senior yearling at Min
nesota and Michigan in 1913. He was
later used in the herd of E. J. Wil
son. Renville, Minn. Otber important
sons of· Chief's Colonel were Colonel
Crimson 41315; Orion Chief 37763,ond World's Fall' Colonel 59257.
Of the, many great show ,and breed

ing sows sired by Chlef's Colonel we
will name two; Lucy Wonder 112th

GrOWn 296312, dam of the great boar Dis·
turber 43639 and the grand champion'
sow, Tattletale 36th. Pathfinder and
Disturber. then, were both. grandsonsof Chief's Colonel, they being two of
the most popular of his grandsons.
The success of the Rilles held hy the

Brownings during the period In which Poe'sHunoewellDurocsChief's Colonel was at Its head indi
cates 'something of ,bls' popularity;
very few indivIduals of the breed have
�vel'" had a,s much enthusiasm worked
up over their get as did this boar.
From every pa,rt of the country breed-
ers were anxious to buy sows sired THE DUROC HERDSby him or l!red to bim. an'd' it is in
that manner tbat be will tie remem- ��v:��le;:Ogr��slv�h'i;ur::����de:::-"of ::u���.hcred as one of the very greatest

I
ern Kansas. Al1 popular blood lInea are rep·hoars of Colonel breeding.-L. A. ��"e�nt:1tl�n tt�:."m�����' fo�o��r�hl�:�;::��Weaver and Paul M. Bernard. It will be w.orth while.
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IIO'lel' Wblte bred BOWS and gilt. at Hla·
Illha, Kan., Feb. 26. .

Fairfield Farm Ayrehlres, owned by David
, poge of Topeka, have just gone thru
,Ir (ourth government test for tubercu
,Is without a reactor. This herd Is beingp,ralrd on the government accredited planali it Is unnecessary to say that It will
onllnuo to be so operated.
Lo.an Stone. Haddam, Kan., has calledff Ilis Poland China bred sow sale be·
u,. of a good local demand for his sows.
he !'ale was to have been held Feb. 18
ul he has decided not to hold a bred sow
Ie Ihis winter. In fact most of hi. SOW"
re sold.

King 01 All Pathmasters
.Junlor champion, 13�3 Kan. fair and 1924Kan. National. RADIO' 1st. senior yearling192( Kan. National. heads my herd. Offering
80WS arid gilts by Radio by Valley Giant bredto King ot All Pathmaster. by Pathmaster.M. I. BROWER, SEDGWIVK, KANSAS.

�, n. Tucker, Codell: Kan.. will sell
IlOliNI Poland Cblna bred sows at his
rill nea,r that place, Feb. 26. Mr. Tucker
olle of the pioneer breeders ot Poland

h!lLa� that a few years ago took up Spottedolnnd Chinas. He Is selling' 30 bred sows
Ihl gills In thla sale.

The big bred sow sale at Concordia, Kan .•,b, 18 Is represented by three breeds,
urors, Polands and Spotted Polands. Seven1.'11 IOlOwn breeders are con8ignlI)g. 60
\I'S will be Bold In the big sale pavilionI that place. E. A. Cory promoted theIe and Is the sale manager.

SOW8 and gilts sired by Pathfinder's Ylctoryand bred to Scl880rs 2nd; also fall pigs sired

�� .J.a�1t��I,;,r��r.VI��:y�el;n,;;,�r'i'� ���s ��I�ofter soWs at $30. gilt. at $25. Septemberpigs. either sex. $10.
VONRAD KNIEF" SUBLETTE. KANSAS

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
E. A, Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan., areroprielors of ope of the oldest 'herds ofhorthorllS In the west. It was establishedISiG by the elder Cory. E. A. Cory'.ther, The Corys are In tne baking b-usle" ill Concordia ,but their big farm anderd of Shorthorns at Talmo receives theirreful attention at all times.

One of the largest and· beet herds In the
state. Headed by Taskmaster by Pathmaster. Offering al'l kinds of classes Includinga, nUlnber of gilts by Major's' Great Sensa ..

tion In service to Taskmaster.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KAN.Sh�r",ood Bros., Concordia, Kan., take Berr active interest In Duroc Jersey affairsnt! Ihey are consigning 12 spring gilts bylH'fI'l' Pathfinder to the breeders sale atonrol'dla, Feb. 18. - They will be bred tohplr nt'w boar, a Bon of Lucky Strike. Their1<1 herd boar, Cherry Pathfinder Is iI. SOnf Pathfinder Paramount. .-

King Tnt Sensation
By Major's Great Sensation. Sows and giltsby Taskmaster by Pathmaster and ModelSensation in serv·ice to King 'rut Sensation.AI.o tall pigs, both se"es. Well grown andpriced right. GEO. 111. POPE. Udall, Kan.

R, ,r. Bazant, N�Kan .. enid Spottedolnnd Chinas tram his NebrlL"ka farm,enr Fairbury, Jan. 26 and now he Is sell·g 50 wonderful spring gilts In a big saleI his farm near Narka, Feb, 21. He Ise of the best known breeders In the state,nll lhls sale will make him better ac"ah" cd mth 'those 'Interested In realPOlled Poland China ...

Waltemeyer'sGiant429003
'Ve have by hltn boal's and gllt�, most anyElize and age. A1Ho can sell you trios forbreeding purposes by different boars. Fallpigs, both sexes cheap. They will 8ult thecrlttcal farmer and breeder. Vaccinated.Registered. Shipped oil approval. .

W. R. HUSTON, Ai\IERIC,US, KANSAS

Geo, Wharton, Agenda, Kan., breeds. Poot! Chinas and will sell bred sows at hisrm near there, Feb. 26. _ The Whartonrm Is the home ot. purebred Polands.;��;ie J:�ke.r:lc:.:'nds. sl�l�l� ����to�hh�:h�rge of the poultry end of the business�I Ihat Is Important. Last year Mrs.ehl,�rton 80ld aroun� $600 worth of tur-
.

,

BIG SENSATION
505097 ,By Great Orion Sensation, dam by A HighSenslltlon. Bred sow iiale February 26 ..Write for catalog.

8. D. SHAW. WILLIAMBBURG, lLAN.
:he, Trego county community club Is anJ.ianlzaUon of Wakeeney business men and
I'Irers and stockmen from that vicinitya Was organized recently to encouragent! promot. better IIve"tock In that sec�n of Western Kansas.

-

Public sales Inakeeney and other means of promoting"Hesl In livestock are being arranged for.
� I 'IvHeckman of Wakeeney Is president;Y. . H. 'Wagner of Wakeen�y Is secre-

40 Bred Duroc Gilts
also Fall Pigs

sired by ,champion boars or 80ns ot cham·pions. Gllta bred to Giant RadIo. Immuned.registered. Priced. right. Write your Durocwants to
1I0MER DRAKE STERLINO, KANSAS.

\\,,;
'W

Ihe Northwest Kansa. Shorthorn Breed·'r�lnssOClation has held 11 sale" at Con
r

R, Kan. It was because of these sa leaI�ell' that Concordia built the new $20.000
Ie Ilo"llIon. E. A. Cory, the association
hi manager and the man llLrgely responh;k for the Suc<;ess of the big organization
0,10

s the 1924 spring should be the oc,h'or n of a big get together meeting for
t I"th�rn folka and Is planning accordingly.
llie � aDned to sell about 50 head of goq,d
'" l�rc1 he Is getting out letters to menl
gric s week. ' President Jardine of the
I lIulturai college has promised to speak
nt! :t banquet the evening of April 1
Prn 2: oale WIll be held the next day,

Large, Well
GUts

Bred to Cherry King Sensation ana StiltsOrlan Model. Priced raasonably. No.. salethiS spring. Write me.
W. A. G�FELTER, EMPORIA, J[A.N.

Gardner P. Walker's Durocs
Spring pigs by Orion Commander. GreatPa.thmaster. Orchar'd Scissors. Great Wonder Pathfinder, Stlltatlnder. out of daugh------ :.... ,,;.._.. '���10c;,� �ra;.!'{��.:-�:; :::::::��: ::t�r�,�"'tir��I�:etc. GARDNER P. WALKER, Otta...... �an.liEWS OF OTulut STATESny Capper J'IInn PreM ]!'IeldJ11.. SEJ\L'S DUROCS
Bred sows and gil ts by Great SenBa.tlon'Wonder and'· Graduate Pathfinder In service
to 9rnoo-th Pa thmaster. Spring plga, both
sexes, Bame breeding.

J. D. 8EAL, lIlACK8VILLE, RAN.

Septa bates s
m er 29 to October 4. 1924, are thehleh ;;n�orb the next National Swille Shol"I, sho e the ninth annuQ,1 holding ofI Pearl::" I;f_he sho", as usual wtIl be held

and HAIL
It, BREEZJll

.. . ,..'
� � .

• � I:
... ' 41

Bred'Sows and Spring PigsSows are Senaatlon., Cola. and Pa.thtlnderaIn service to Smoath Pathfinder by Path.finder Jr. Plga are by saItUl sire and GreatPa.thmaster by Pathmaster:O-'
J. G. AXTELL '" SON, GREAT BEND, KS.

.Sows and ,l1ts with )lUers, bred gilts. oPen gilts. andbOJlrs. Chief's Pathfinder by Pathrtnder Chief 2ndand Col. 's Grea.t Sensation by Major Sensation Col.are herd sires. Heal lood Durucs priced to soiLA. R. O. Holstein hull for sale.
H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.

HIEBER &: HYLTON
PATHMASTER and STILTSBred sows and gilts for spring litters. Herd sires Inelude Orion Pathmnster by Pathmnster and Luci)o'.Proud Stilts. a tull brother to Stilts Modal. He!'e I.the blending of two ereat DUroc fum Illes. 'Ve havetho iI��it �.tJj!tTt)��· p��U�ukA'I:!':"'

Bred sow. and gilts, In service to LeadingSensation by Sensation Boy. Spring pigs bysame sire and Advance Constructor andCommander. Ship ou approval. Nothing butgood ones go out. 1

CRAS. p, JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, KAN.

Out 91 Sprin,g Pigs,Will sen tall pig,s at $12.50 for 30 days only.Double Immuned. registered. etc. Have 100tor sale. Bred sows for sale. Stilts andVictory Sensation 3rd sires at head of myherd. L. W. MURPHY, SUBLETTE, KAN.

Shepherd's Champion Bre,d
Boars

Ten REAL FAtL AND Sli"RING- BOARS.Priced to move at once. None better. tewas good. 'Write for_prices and descriptions.Act quIck; G. IlL 8HEPHERD, Lyons, Kan.

enl NMASTER-CROSSROADS
Sowa and gilts b.y Sensation Type, GeneralSemratlon, SenBaltlon's High GIant, etc., Inservlce'to Coinmaster, and spring pigs, both
sexes, by Cro.Broad", Priced to 'sell.M. T. NELSON, lIIEDIClNE LODGE, K_AN.

Sows a.nd gilts ,by or In service to Hunnewell Major by Major's Great Sensation,Great Orion ah by Great Orion 3rd, andBluff Valley Cornhusker l!Y, Corn.husker.Also 8'Prlng boars. Priced to sell.L. A. POE. HUNNEWELL, RAN.

Wm. Buehler' of Sterling In Johnson
� County, Neb., one· of tlie veTY best known
a rid' successful breeders ot- registered Chester -

Two DlmurporCoVblrneged�trh.elwr hOh'earrdee ,1r0��'rge right'Whlte hogs d.ew a bad time for his bred attead
� Leo

It --
,

hO;lh��ni'°okabaugh, Watongl!. wlll sell·how he d
at auction April 17. Hla entireel hav

r
• the.. get of Roan Lord, whoaeII the ? ��en Buch conllistent winners at,Ie, A.

ea ng showa, I. to be "old In ,thisICOlly 8.llf�ahture of the sale Is that pracOkab . L.ca,ttle Ii.ted ara bred by Mr.atlons�ug� some of them .tor several gen·
Ilen F'

.' ---

"os. the�Tnrlcbs, Diller. Neb., llvlng just.t Dur ne In Nebraska has ·one of ther Its :gQ:e�ey herds u! that sta te noted
uroes. Hr. Henrichs began

some year. ago and has made hie plans fora long time service In this Important Industry. His 'halt section farm Is fencedhog tight and he has a fine water systemand other,modern convenience.. . HI.' herdboar ·Nebra.ka Giant Senllllti()n la a boarof great merit. Mr. Henrichs aometlmesholds public sales bllt this wlnteT he Isselling otf hts surplua at private treaty.

sow ""Ie. The 'roads were .0 bad that onlya tew ..buyers- were pre.ent. In' order notto disappoint those who attended Mr. Bueh·ler sold about 25 head at very' good prlc'esbut the CJ:Owd wasn't luge enough to takethe entire oUerlng and the balance of thecataloged orterlng will be sold privately.The Buehler sow herd has 'been the talkot good judges of all breede' for year. ILndwhen 'shown they have always won the 1I0n�8share of prize ...

Dohogne and Joe Schubert. of Hlaml, Okla.These men own and showed 8e08&t'on'&1Principal. first aged boar at Oklahoma CIt,last tall. Their junior herd boar Is Kearn ..'Sensation. IL full brother, a litter younger,ot the junior champion at the NationalSWine Show last fall. This young boar ha.plen ty of al"e, and unusual depth of body.and Iota of quality. He 18 being mated,with Sensation Principal gilts and ahouldproduce some outstanding litters. Most otthe good ROWS and gil ts In the Dohogne It "Schubert sale on F'ebruary 19 will be 'bredto these boars.
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Dept. 29.72 -:Gleveland, Oblor , : .1 will tty the SeaI·Tite Method on your positive guarantee. You may ship me the amount.

., of R1aterial indicated below on the underatanding that I use it according to your directionsjj: but am not to pay you anything until July 1. 1924. and then only if yourmethod proves be a
:: you claim for It. '."

: _ _Iteel barre" Seal-Tlte (65 gallons to the barrel).
•

,: �
. . __ Iteel baff barre" Seal.Tj.te (40 gallons to the * barrel) Mail it now.' Don't suffer still more damage from leakkY

•

: Othermatmal� in this method supplied in proportion to the abow without extra Charge. roofs: Figure whatleQU need.
.

We'll send you. all .•
'

ou .as
• Tools are FREE. -

ht
, : FigUre the amount of material you need on this basis: Fun barrelrequired for an average for on this special 0 er. You' simply pay thesmal frelg,- \:: roof of 48 �uares (4800 sq. ft.) Halt.barrel required for an average roof of 30 squares (3OilO charges, which you may deduct later 'from our invoice.':' .'.:: sq. ft.) (iBure about Y.J less coverage forshingles.)'

i _

_ .
''It :' I N_ '.. : �

: : Ot:aI/tGtiMt •••••• :..................
But remember, SEAL-TITE mus(niake,g<>Ocl O�you never_�." :". ,

,
"

. 0�
.

'0 Wflilld SIt.". have to pay far it. - Act'now and' get FREE the outfit for'r:" s· Poll� : KitId.�,., S�" QGniHI �
, applying the SEAL-TITE MethOd: .

�ft1ie cquWn today··'ry;.t- .-
-

.' .

- '_:', (-�- ,.o ..�.-'9,M.to', ' " -'. .

.
;,,'
'. ". . •.. -'.�-" ,,] SJ,i/l/lirl6S11JiiMt.: ;;.;· ;.; � ..

,
.. :;', e e,.. :.!•.�: - : .. ;:: : I'· ,-',MON:ARC'B'" i'_. _,�P�t�:i�7� 10",·"1 Pricea.l!1barte1a 75c'_·IiaiJ;,..,In'.'balf��'78c per gal.. "

••
"p- A' .. N' T C o.�. PAN y' .C. "L,EY,.,E_.LA:�.�.",'.,.. :·O_ ,B,._1

' .

lea;might to alf J)OIntS eaaIt Uf'ROcky MowitaiOtl. ..
.

, •• _, .... -.
- -.

'- .J '. 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
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No LONGER need you wait for dry, warm-weather tofix your leaky roofs. The time a roof needs fixing
. most is when it's leaking. Bythe SEAL-TITEMethod you can do it. You can stop leaks in thedriving rain-or when the surface is covered with melting,srushy snow. You do it yourself, easily, quickly by this wonderful method, which may be new to you, but which is oldand time proven by big industrial concerns who

.

have used iffor many years. Stopping immediate leaks is only part otwhat SEAL-TITE does for you. It also gives insurance againstfuture-leaks for 10 years to come.
.

"'<t� he positive results of the SEAL-TITE Method' are provedt only by long usage, but you prove. them for yourself\1\ ough this unprecedented offerwe now make you. Let us
!t d you the material and simple directions for waterproofinge or more ofyour. roofs.�

� .

�Don't�ay
.

Until Jldy _at
And Then Only iFSEAL-TITEMaka Gao_dAll Our.Claim. -

All you have to do is to mail the coupon below. That brings you everything, eventhe simple tools needed for applying SEAL-TITE. We ask ng_money-s-no trade acceptance-no form of obligation of any sort. It's up to SEAI..;.TITE to sell itself to youafter it is on your roof. If it fails to do all we claim, you.owe us nothing. Could
.

youwrite a fairer offer yourself? Can you afford to pass this opportunity of stoppingimmediate leaks and protecting yourself against roof troubles for the next ten years?

SEAL�TITE Guaranteed for 10 Year'
Yes, the SEAL-TITE treatment on your roof is positively guaranteed for ten years,For the SEAL-TITEMethod ismore than amere patching�method. It renews, restores,and preserves any type of old roofing material. It gives you the equivalent of a newroof, at less than one-fifth the cost. You know in advance just what the SEAL-TITETreatment will cost you-figure it now from data in the coupon. You have no labor

. J ,_ •cost, because you do the job yourself, Treating 2,500 square feet is-an-easy day's'[ob, ... P8bit·,
\." ,.. '7 -

'ThisCouponBrings'
Immediate ·Action!·

.

- .


